
«ko afe enable to respond to the high* CetholAe, aad we give wader the oompu’. 
motives. It ia more than dowbtful, how- eioo of a legal statute to aid the Roman 
ever, whether the injury done to Ohrietiaoe Calhollo ohuroh in keeping the people ia 
in eebetitutiag the tow to the high motive, darkneee and euperetitioa. There to rarely 
done not more than outweigh this gain. a grievous wrong somewhere ia thie stale 

of things. It will be a good day tor t.»e 
Ohrietiaa religion when it shakes itself 
entirely free from acy form of S.ate sup 
port, aad relies fully oo the fundamental 

The weather is ordinarily the first topic gospel principle of voluntaryism, 
of eoovereattoe. Though it ia the seventh The R«. A. C. Baker, late pastor of the
of December, we have not yet sleighing—a Sarnia ohuroh, has given himself to 
rather unueaal thing in Ottawa. Late ia g«U*ùo work. Under a plan adopted at 
November we had a few severe days, the ibe receat eooVeaiioa ia St. Catherines, ha 
taeroery settling down slightly below aero will labor within the bouade of the Ottawa 
one or two eights I bat Uie past two weeks snj Easters (having Montreal as he centre) 
have been remarkably mild.

Ottawa Letter.

Business Associations. Toe plan ia that the section 
men corn pi tin that it is very unfavorable of the convention receiving the labor should 
to trade. No doubt it ie eo, bet it ia most pledge a given proportion of hie «alary, the 
ooageaial to those of as who are not par- baleooe to be paid by the Home Mieatcn 
tioularly enamored of long and eeveie B*rd. He hne been ooodnoting meetings 
wlatore, Two or three weeks of moderato j0 D.xville, ia the eastsra toerathipe/wb Ah 
weather at the heat end of the wialer will hare beea most encouraging ia their 
•horten it vsry materially. The rule ie spiritual raralA.
here to have unbroken sleighing from tbs Last year was our first year of union 
beginning of December till the end of (Bast aad West) ia home aiwira work. 
Much. Then usually winter «варе off The remits of the union nr# most gratify 
elort, and we are right iato summer. jeg. The ooaveatioa i* to be held here in 
Last wialer the mercury dropped ae low Ottawa next October. Why should sot 
ae 44® below aero, There ie thie to be the editor ef the M 
■aid, that oar atmosphere Is dry, and ooa- take hie holiday trip ep here at that time f 
■equeatly the oold ie aot Nit * much ae He would fled a hearty weloom* from hie 
might be supposed from the reading of the mSay old frtoade in the Weet. 
thermometer. A. K IfoD.

Ottawa ieJoe the whole, a healthy oily. Ottawa, Dee. 7th. /
Mortality etdiietioe
with other оНіи. The oemparieon would 
be much more favorable but for a Roman 
Catholic foundling hospital, where last 
year 130 oet of 180 inNato died. Oae

aid Visiroa

pare very favorably

lepert of A *• Ingram-

roauaaeo it bkqcest.
The City Miaetoaery tor the mmth of 

lAree out of 188 eorvived. It la a shame November, 1888, to the Beard of Maoage- 
that aa iaetitutioa with euoh ae appalling meet of Baptist City Missions of St. John,

year-about tour or five years ago—oely

rtoerd should be allowed to o*tiaae lie N. Ж. i
l.lquIM. .жім..». 1U rah t-,. I.  ̂mdl,, іиіщ.......  ,
the name of the Ohrietiaa religion f Avery attendeeoe el eaah station t

Tn. .it, i. growl., -s*.

rtlaad Hall, nearly fall oe flee
census, ie slightly over 40,000. Baildieg 
has been carried forward very extensively No. of 
daring the summer. The olaae of bulldiage У** ' ................

fui naturel situation, and la time Ottawa Pag* of tracts diatnbatod.................
will ao doubt be a very fine dty. Beoelvud by hi pile* .........

A subjrot that has beea e xolting ooesid- hut aot yet
arable ietereet la the city of late le the AvwrmpKndaaee * prayei
question of the exemption Of ehoroh prop- SebhS rake*#................ ................~ - .
erly from taxation. The city oouncil Sal а/угаа* rad..............................445 50
passed a resolution a short tie* ago, ie Besides the work ef eltymiaeiooe proper, 
fovor of abolishing exemptions and your misetoeary has pr£ehed twice at 
memorialising the proviao al governmeat Colt l^oofc rolling mille.where he propos* 
requesting that the matter be left, to the to sustain a regular asrvtee owes a tort- 
option of munioipal councils. The vote night* oa Sabbath afternoons, 
ia the ооивоП -te a straight division of Oae wrvioe has beta oonduoted at the 
Protestants and Romani rte. Strange to Asylum at Pairville aad owe at Brook ville, 
say, only two Protestent ministers in tie Oar Sabbath reboots a* both ia a fairly 
city have declared thsmwlvw ia favor of prosperous ooaditioa—that at Haymarket 
abolishing exemptions. Moat of the lead- Square especially eo. The conduct of the 
ing Protestant laymen are strongly In favor oooverto ia most exemplary. The social 
of it. I have been amased at the reasons servîtes are well aaetoiaed. The prospect 
givra by some of our miuietere for uphold- tor increase in church membership is good, 
tag the present system of exempting ohuroh and the g*eral outlook is qui a eneourag- 
property. Ose says і " The earth Is the ing to the eye of Nith. Your missionary 
Lord's, and therefore property set apart ha», until qaito recently, found it to be 
for the Lord's work should not be taxed.” difficult to obtain efficient supplies for the 
Another says i " It ie juet and right that halle on Sabbath evening ia his absence i 
church* should в teed free from all stole but it gtves me pleasure to report that I 
or municipal burdens as a public recogni- have reoeutly «abated the sympathise of 
tioo of the Sovereignty of God." Bren several young brethren In thie work, who 
gras ting that nay weight ie to be attached I trust will relieve ae bom anxiety ia this 
to this statement, ie everything that calls matter. Daring the arosth, В oe. Boet- 
itwlf a ohrietiaa ohuroh eo identified with wiak, Cottle, Mitchell and Dietia have 
Sod that its recognition ia the recognition readeredjrffloient aid ia this direction, 
of the Sovereign God 7 What right has Our thanks are dee to Bros. Boat wick 
aay men to say to another, you lave got aad Wigmore who have so regularly and 
to recognise the Sovereignty of God through faithfully eoetoiaed the missionary in hie 
■y ohuroh î I might fill a good deal of work by their pnaenoe and practical aid. 
your space with statements of the sort I The Lord will reward nil hie servants in 
hnve alluded to, which are made to bolster due time, and " we shall пер if we faint 
up s system that most go, when the 
оопеоіевое of the ' people ie folly alive On the 17th nit., an exoellent oonoert 
to the situation. And the people are wee given by the Sunday school in the hall 
beginning to examine the quwtioe. When si Haymarket Square, which was well 
it com* to be viewed, as it really is, ae a filled by an attentive end appreciative 
question at religious liberty an I the rights aad lee oe. Some Aliy prreoni would have 
of ooneoisnoe, it will, BO doubt, be speedily bed to etoad during the exerotow but tor 
put right. Why should I demand of a man Urn forethought of Bro. Wigmore ie hiring 
who dose aot believe Ip them that he fifty obeire. The prooeede amounted to 
should help rapport,In any shape or 
aer, any religious priaoipies 7 led why eoewert Bad payed some wall bille, 
should I be oocnpelled against my eon- Through the kisdaeee of the ohalrmaa 
eoiseee to give moratory rapport, dtreat!y of AU Braid, your missionary hsi been 
<* Indireotiy, towards the malaleaaaoe of supplied wish 8800 copies of a printed 
the religioa. principle. and worship at baud UU fhr geraml Retribution ( also 100 
another 7 Th* ntkelet bra rights, aad ib# subscriptioe sards kw idisttieg weekly

preached dariag the

яаШщ m
*

$71 defrayed the expwiw el the

Ohrietian has ae right to throttle hi*, contributions to oar work.
•eying, "Pey what thee owe*" Of 
he ought to worship God, aad В la the 
Ohrietiaa'e daly to "perenede" hi* with 
the goepol і but aot to lake him by the market Hall etairway. 
throat, wylag, "If yea won't warship God 1 1-А stove for ala*roe 
vourwelf, you've got to giro me of year bail Iteg i ora that eoald he utilised for 
money to make my expenses la the worship tea msettogt, Ao. 
of God lighter." The present system do* Through the blades* of wverul ladles 

> 4 la au tudbeet way H 
- o do вot bettev» A the religion o? Ae brae easbtod to provide dotting mr

ohuroh* to give lor the support of the errerai needy families i wed by he kind-
oh arc bee. Aad It fxreee those Of oae Msof t* atubvrs of this Board four
denomination to give for tbs support el pairs of -houle* fwl hate been made
principles m another denomination that 
tf-ey- bid MW art « vag. F -r iurtetec», we Isi aeooedawo- with eaggesti* etdorved 
gifs ou. тзпгу V. leeùrî’y to ее-аЬШЬ by this Board attest meeting, your mk- 
inietions to give the gospel to the Roman rionsry has eiei'ed the charobee at Port-

let —Awe two or throe thoaeead tracts, 
lei.—-The promised . core tor the Hay-

eoeeeotsri with the city ohuroh#.. we haeethe

fortable.

eelit would be to you, .о 1 name ae 
Id, and here I am going to etey."

Toe poor man ooo'd not thaak him 
"0\*i hires you," he cried.

‘ Wny. 1 don't mied It a hit now, with you 
there like that."

Toe terror w* gone. The very darken* 
wae pow—rls* to hurl whilst hie friend wee 
Є1 near, uoeewn hut j tet eh tee. Beery 
eud then upon the silence ram* the oh eery 
vuioa. "Are yea all right !"

“God blwiyou, sir, I a* all right now." 
replied the poor follow, his voice almost 
oaok-d with thie grotitade aad gladi

Ah. eo betide ue ever He siaodeth, 
Almighty and most lotie* Lord, oar 
strength end solace. The darken* Iowa 
its terror, tb* four is gone, lbs lonelinew of 
life is ever, foe thpt Blsessd Prraeaoe la a 
spell that dsetroy» the power of all thinge 
to hurt us. He bendetb aad whieperelh to 
the heart, “Isa, I am with yoa elwa/.'• 
And we, wh* el* oea we do bat look up 
aad ary rxultingly, “I ran do all thiagu 
through Christ which eireeglhenetk me*f 
-Mark 0*p /Wes.

Па Small Oattofoertw sfUfo.

A bit of aoend philosophy is taught by 
Wrahiugtoe Irving ia answer <o a tody who 
ones asked his edviw as to wh* her
daughters ehou'd be taaght. The response 
•a-, “ Teaah them із be easily pleased." 
The thlag which emhtueie many people’s 
livra le, ta* they do a* take 
out of email ріееадгое. They are el ways 
crying for the awra, aad refusing w fas'" 
comforted beran* they can sot get it Tray 
are looking for the impossible aad are an- 
hippy beraaee they are a* as rich as their 
eeighbtta, da aot have eaah a high eoetol 
euadiag.aeAarewiteopopelw.eto. They 

dream that the fault for А*г«М»- 
і tort 11* largely to thsmwlvee. Thie 

is a beautiful world, aad it afar is aa 
aba ad aene uf cheap satisfont sou Noptoli

(

eaaeet or tomtit*. Tee toadmape ebv-Sra 
lis b rit. eg pros prats 
t ho* who aro a* ep

tly Ь..-rt
engrossed with the 

el rank aot to e* them. The 
kiadly graep of the heed aad the ewe* 
оліаівія J? hem* sympathy are ep«a 
to all who are ihip*le* lovlag aad 
synttflt^ Hera » -lohaew 
aad puvfiyy, Am are elegy» e 
alls nan Je. IsyiW HfM <

dull

me a

thts, that, asd n# Other

—*t hae been wtimated A* U the heal 
generated withto the b«dy were allowed to 

to heulete within ue, aad 
given of it would be seffiaieel to roim Ae Si 
body to the boiling poial to ih.rty-etx

We have known some people who have
reached the boiling point in about two 
eeooode. When each hne been tie rase, 
we areally had butine* elsewhere.— 
Cewfrei Baptist

—A men who wee very mi 
two boy. laughing. Be naked them; 
"What mak* you eohsppy t" "Happy,1* 
said the elder і "why, 1 make Jim glal, 
and get glad myself I " Thie to the true 
worn of a happy life , to tive'eo lb* by 
our example, our hied words aad deeds, 
we may help some ora el*.— Christie*

-Thom* A. B liera, the milltoaaâie 
inventor, hed a bard time of It when he 
was a boy. He wa« art * serait g hie 
living when he reached the trader age of 
twelve, but evea thee Ae inventor's spirit 
burned hot withia hir. and be got tote all 
eons of misehieb while debbliag with hie 
ohemioale. It wae sot netil he wae a man 
grown that Furtaoe eo.illed upon him. 
Then, indeed, Vie fiokle ? oddest did nserw 
then emtlr і she toughed s merry Inngh ia 
hie eery face, aad from that time he knew 
ao more trouble. Tne tide turned in в dey, 
and from the strolling telegrapher he 
became the snooewfal inventor. Mr. 
EJisjb still works as hard and as ind 
nously ae though be wae just beginning 
hie oiWer, and nny day he may be foot d 
* hie bench * hie shop ia Orange, New 
Jerwy, bard * work, la hie Airt siwvra, 
making
onnsder* too delioato to treet to ancther,—
Harptrt Вляж.

—A KaoiiFT гов Наглих*—It is

4

with hie own bande models he

simple і When )ou ri* la tbs mornier, 
form a resolution to make the day a happy 
rae to a foUow-nveetera. It is easily done.
A left-o* garment to the 
it і a k'nd word to the Vorrowfal
enoooregiag rx^reesioo to the -«riviag— 
ti'llfe tn themeelv* light es mr—eilt *o 
it, * least for «he twenty four hour». Aad 
if yoa are young, depend epee it, it *1)1 
tall whea yoa are old \ aad If you ere old, 
reel a—nred it will wed you troily * A 
happily down the
ty. L»« * the result. Yea road щ a 
psrera, raiy use, happer Aroagh the day i
..мь a«i - .b. «і. r»i ■*
wu opo* you live tony yearn oa'y afwqjea
*kit- . jt tk rro. ,ir >. « *d()P::v“" ■

a'

of lime to et era i-

toed aad Brns-ele Street in the intervet of 
the work, and wae very kindly received b« 
the biethren and eietere. We 
6M- to visit verb .church once e mmth for 
into purporo. and trnet it tray hy taedieior 
hlrasiag, reentt in ao ioerearo ofiitorwi 
on Ae part of the rank and file of our 
ohuroh member*.

All of which ii ro-p*ctfwHy «ubmilted.
А В Iso axa.

City Missionary.
At the eu|gwtira of oeruin brethren, 

members of the Board of Maiagement,
the report of Ae mieeioeary ie forwarded
for publication lu the column of the 
Msmaxoau axd Vurroa. It will be етап
that Ae work le ia a most promising

We eeed the practical sympathy and 
prayers of God's children. W# are also 
in need of tirade to meet some flue ting 
liabilities, aed to provide traota ; and also 
some artio’ei for the comfort and conveni
ence of the new ball et Heymurket Square. 
Our treasurer, Bro. J. B. McLean, will be 
glad to rewive oontributi ne їй aid of this 
work.

W. Ж. A. A

The ladi* of Ae Baptist church at New 
Glasgow met Got. 17, for the parpoee of 
orgaaixiLg e Wі-van’e Mtoeioeary Aid 
Society. We have started with a 
Alp of sixteen aad held our first meeting 
Nov. 7 A. We have much to be thankful 
for,hut we are looking for greetor things to 
oome, " tor He ia faithful who hae prom
ised.’'

Our officer* аго і president, Mrs. A. T. 
I rice presidents, Mrs. Boy aed 

Mrs. Black ; secretary, Mi-e Nellie McK»l- 
rie i treasurer, Mia. B D, Rios і auditor, 
Mrs. J. Bo*.

b#r-

Dyk

Nxlus McKsltib,
Wwt New Glasgow.Dec. 4.

Twelve eistere met hero ia my rooms ca 
Tuesday, the 4A, and eajiyed a rich 

of prayer. At Ae close, we orgaa sed 
a Woman's Міміомгу Aid Society.

The овзега are » Mro, T. Todi, prwidw', 
Mrs Grant, 1* vice president, Mrs. Saaud- 
era, Sei vifo prstidsat. Mi* L. Leighton, 
recording eecrvtary, Mira A. Fisher, 

Sorxu A. H. Ear, 
СогЛвво'у.

irwuw.

Latest Ж ewe—feet m Tims for Xmas.

2OH copies of As " Caoadton Baptist 
Hymnal" were Aipped by the Steamer 
Peruvian from Liverpool. Pabliehtrs 
write raying і—"2000 Hymnals are ia 
three binding*, they are very nice looking 
books—etroagly sewn and bound." From 
what ia slrvady known of Aw hook, As 
time devoted to He compilation, careful 
correction,alphabetical arrangement, etc., 
it » quite safe to predict a large sale і aad 
a specie! feature to the Book Room juet 
eow і» A* 2000 Xmae box* will be made. 
Watch Ae Mxasxxois clowly for the 
priow, worn i will be givee next імае 
after arrival | thee plea* remember whea 
ordering to 
matter « a rash transaction.

Gao. A, MoDowald, Sro'j-Treae.

d the cash as Aie whole

The Tew* ef Christ's Preeenee.

I have read somewhere Aat in one of 
onr Eoglieh prison* vu an underground 
« ell which wae u«*d as a place of poutoh- 
ment. Away from Ae rest of Ae priera, 
ite utter lonelinew end Ae awfuî dsrknt 
of Ae place made it gre*ly dreaded. 
Amongst Ae prisoners there wae t maa of 
refloemeil and nervous temperament, 
much unlike Aow about him, to whom 
Ae horror of Aie penalty wae a fright that 
headed him dsy and night. At length 
there vu some allege! offence against Ae 
priera discipline for which he wae m- 
tenoed to four end twenty hours in Aie 
dungeon. He wee led by A* warders to 
Ae place і Ae door wae opened i and he 
had to gp down Ak stairs into iti depth». 
The door wae shut. The etepe of the 
warden died ia the distance -, Ae outermost 
door wee heard ae its slamming echoed in 
Ae hollow plhoee. Then all vu «till—a 
etillne* Aat oppressed with terror emidet 
a dark ne* th* could be feU. Nervous, 
aad foil of imagination, Ae man sank 
down para'jaed with few. Strange and 
hideous strap* came oat of the gloom and 
pointed at him. Hie brain A robbed ae if 
with fever, and moekisg voices rame from 
all side*. He felt that before long Ae 
terror meet drive him mad. Then eud 
draly there cams Ae sound of footsteps 
overhead і aad 'In a qui* tone Ae uhaplaie 
railed hi* by ваше. Oh, never wee му 
шило eo eweet.

‘4M hie*you,"gasped the poor fellow. 
“Art you Aero!"

"Yro," said th# ubepiain, aad I am no 
going lo stir from here until you oome out '

•'What, вігі" he cried, ti-sriag th* be 
nut have mirtekeo the word*.

“I am not going *w*y so long * you rv • 
then," tb* cneplain repeat'd. "I hear 
JOB were here and I knew what aa agon. |
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while they ratais all their old ideas and 
habile. Slavery, polygamy, aad divoroe * 
will are a part of the Maboemedan rv- 
ligioa, while It do* little lo etop drunken 

A French mi*ionary ra Tunis

—Cwsez*тажі.—"Rem rot* * it pray#,* 
seye Ae New York THbvn*. AH tor- 

tote* 7pr ranсe people gee*ally ae
Ожтгал-Ь it aot ominously sugges

tive that, of A# 1.877 Jeeuit mieetoaame 
in the world, 1.130 are e . ployed A 
A» eribaf Nearly * maay la P 
America * ia all A# Roman is t and other 
ooonliiwef the world. Dowe* Aieehow 
wh* their great hope aad aim let

88.

" The meet ehamele* drunhraae*
raigne among all elaeew A Mueeulman 
eooiety. Drunken sew ieoaeof thegreatwt 
o be taels# we have la 
work among them."

Th# superiority of Christianity A its 
work lu India A

contend with in oar
» rOWDW 
btoh organ 
«the a* et 
Sri, - Сохпгаюх - We referred, a* loag A the etatieuue of 

Am rag H indue, there A oae 
criminal to each 447 i among Ae Makorn- 
medaar, oae lo every 7181 while аточ 
Christina# bet oae to every 1.500- lo 
addition to maay other facte A A# rame 
lias, it A raid, moreover, th* ia 8 jutbern 
Ind A “one oae tell whether e village ie 
largely GbriatAelaed by A# appearaaoe of 
the women * the well. Their drew A 
more seemly. Their very look Âdifferent. 
The Ohrietiaa 
folly trained, reveal la Aeir character# ee 
much of tree

since, to the opioeitioa developed among
ibe Method Ate of Ae We* to Ae federation 
icbeme ratified by Ae la* General Goa- 
foresee, sad to the d«o eive action taken 
by ito promolm. A new phase of the 
ron trovers y bee developed. The traeto of 
Victoria University, Coburg, which It A 
p.opoeed to remove to Toronto, was called 
together to ad j oat lu coure, to the pro
posed aew order of Alage і bat instead of 
attending lo AA matter, voted aol to go 
iato federatiea * all. Than the senate of 
Ai» university pleew itwlf ia aatagraAm 
lo Ae aetioo of a majority of Ae body. It 
ie eeid th* they have the ( fftr of $100,000

SI
RIA.

Hù
fir#®? of India, when
Ÿbf'zr,

іетг
і hood aad purity, and 

faith aad Aw, even a# their fovored eietere 
A Europe or America."

FOOD —Stobt—We 
Ae taeehlng Chrietmae etory in aaothw 
oolumr. There are paetore among aa who 
are in hard strait#, owing to A# email 
salariée upon which Aey have to support 
their fomiliw. There are earn# to whom 
Chrietmae will bring little joy, aale* Aey 
are kiadly remembered by Aeir people or 
by i>mebody. Have aot 
A their hearts to make AA foetlvel

of glad earprlw to a hard wrought 
servant Of Gad ! Le. these Aad A dreeing 
oet from others Ae blades* which only 
awde the touch of appeal to flew forth.

imead toindepeodeat of Ae provincial ieetitntion, 
while Ae opponents of federation will, 
doubt, beck up tbA offer with eubeteotAl 
sympathy, lie whole educational situa
tion, eo for as A A influential body A ora- 
oeraed, A ooa fused aad eeeatiafaoiory. It 
A matter for gratitude that our people did 
not get iato Ae rame era of trouble. Let 
AA be a wanting to BeptieU everywhere 
to keep foam nibbling a' government baits.

DEBILITY.
taring і Ur tn

Ae dwireEASES.
ЙівімиЯ?

—Last Gall.—It will be remembered 
that oar Convention ratifie l Ae report of 
the Governor# of Acadia College, recom
mit ding A* subeeriptiona to the Jubilee 
« fieri ng ooniinu# to be tskee until the eud 
of thU year. From Ae reporte of Bro. 
Coboon and Dr. Sauodere, it has been ewn 
that subscript it ве to tble object have 
tinned. Are there not many more who 
have a* yet aided A lifting Acadia a step 
high*, who deeire to have a part in h#4- 
Ag her to fltoeee to do the very be* work 
tor our people, for the future and for God Î 
The offering hae fallen far beneaA what it 
had been hoped would be res' xed. Shall, 
not a la* rally be made 7 Bro. Coboon 
will be delighted to receive motey and 
pled gw tm behalf of the college.

*т шп ot
Л““”'

—Too Poos.—The ОкНяШт Ofieereer 
Alto of a broth* who was too peer to takeFOOD, that paper because be had tie pay more

ittlo.Sl.OO, theta rae thousand dollar# a year taxes oa
fois real eetau." We do wot k

ae this among oar people. Had
eome of them he much "leal wtate" ae
Ale broth*, they might be i bat the Mae- 
amroaa ▲*> Vierroa hae a* y* a aie their 
acqaainUaoe.

ilway-
ENT 19
NOVIMBES .

—Сова Aoaix.—Oar to* aoU reepestiog 
the Baptist m lee ion of Cube referred to lb# 
attempt of Ae BomAh priesthood to Aar
away the dead children of BaptAta, aad 
bory Aem with Rom Ah ril* A OaAolA

—Tea Edooatiohal Quaerrae ія Gbsat 
BbitaM.—There hae keen drag* th* the 
ryetem of artiooal education in Ore* 
Britain, gained with ю much trouble by 
the Noooon farm iwts in 1870, would be

pemeteriw. The pretext wee that by Aeir
baptism A infancy they had be* made 
member# of Ae Bomiih ohuroh. Dr. 
Tioheaor, the secretary of the Southern 
Baptist Miesloa Board, ha* jo* returned 
from a vieil A Gab*, aad reporta tb* in 
thie matter, ae well a# A the qne*ioa ef 
their right lo bave a ce aeAry ef their own, 
victory І» with the Baptist#, the high#* 
lew court having decided ia their favor. 
The great me* ef Ae people are with Ae 
BeplieA, whom Aey regard ae the op
ponents of the priesthood, prepared to 
release them from ite bondage. The work 
of eoul raving goes on apace, and there U 
en Outlook of growing brightness and hope.

f oa the 1810

ITrtuye Bier p- 
taohee to ibe
F5tsss$

maimed by ;ke present government lo Av 
in terra ta of the State Cbnroh, eo called. 
An Einrationel Co nmAeion wae appointed 
to inquire into it* operation a d make 
«raggeeiione to PerlAmea». Thie >-ody 
wae predominantly Epiroopal, and pro- 

. pared a report to which the Noaoonfovmiet 
minority coaid not eewnt. Ae neither 
party would yield, bo* a majority eud a 
minority report wire presented. That of 
the form* opened the way for state rap
port of sectarian rchoole. and for eeotariao 
teaching in public schoole ii a covert way. 
The NonoonformleA took the alarm. At 
their yearly meetings strong utterance# 
were made i the preee took up the matter, 
aad a vigorous agi let ion bee gone on. The 
result hae been that the govern ne»', have

КЯ
he 18.00 train
rtday a sleep- 
taehed u, the
ESsrec

—lasLAXD.—The London Fiuman give» 
лоте interesting eUtietic#, gathered from 
the annual report of the Reg Atrar-General 
of Ireland, which hae recently been iaeueJ. 
The population ie 4 837,313, a decrees# A 
An year# of 348.867. The following are 
the oonolnetooe drawn from the facta and

Hslf a century ago, in the yea^ISS^. Ae 
population wee more *»a rigbrbiHiloe, 
now it ia lees than fire millione. Statist^#, 
unlew very cart fully bandied,
Bat from th 
oraolo liras.

neôjtie are g

ііі::::::: il!
SE*-"

pwtoteadetL
about ae well a« abaedowed the proporale
of the awjirity report, although the Noo- 
ooeformie* are «till watchful and ra* 
pioioee. It would be etranr. iadeed, 
should aay le able to 
fljed tide ef liberal pogrwe in Grew 
Britain.

an ebb in Ae

- - Іінхмтп Umlmsob woaea re** 
Гsaurai —Thera to aa reason why aey A 
ihM, Aed ehoeld weet for any of the

I

•roesefile# #f llfo Why ee much wretahed-
вега eaAA is de« to wan* aod worra As» 

. le Ae Uelted foal*
.(».> ІІИ.М W m. .~J ta
cigare alee#, while over $100 000,000 era 

A all Ae forms. ThU

mi sitters’m
Ci Ou,

brtiwm. th* they ■
makingsprat ee A

«sea# ever tow Ow'Ara foe raeh
eeioMM The llqw* MU fo*« 

ep * lea* $000,000400. a* to meetA» 
all the krai the driae heMi eetolle Ml 
netly. Th#a there era Aa rad aoff« 
which might he d«erased with, aed the 
pvoatoke ae

rewired era
Tae aKrah 

aaaeeetal eFREE!
SfSKя є**, Itff AH them togstb*- 

persAleu-would make Ae a*A* eed

and ek IMtwenty dollar і per am, 
ia Ae craatry. If all this were weed, 
how few
wide* «raid Ae tira* V hard.

ШШШ -V;;

line A Ae
Id have

reviewed» 
mAeloea la a

mm
0$ri.tian

A

Шш і

as
Шщ

TiyWi айвоЧ ае
their bettor 
.prlage ef I

"tractlet” While Ae Acres* ef the
l.W,000,000 of heWbra. Mabommed.»- 
and Jew# to gra»t#r th* «h* ef the
400,010.000 of nominal OhrAtiaafo the
proportionate Iserra-wof Ae.laMe to mnch 
greater A* that of the form*. Xl*i no- 
true that Msbommedsai«m to previnkiitelf 

aggrewiw eed heneficral th* Ohrto- 
tieally. h i. easy to get . *#•*« to 
ba Aey ere not req tired to *# >ut to to- Л 
th* Ae formula, “There ie no GOd I. eeq 
AUah, *d Mahomiyd to hie eeamger,''

tie., whiah
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ihnu*.A Prayer- iannriifM into ІМП again, sod James wept with

. It wu too much. And then we
exclaimed

J< The Old Doctorstor joy.
both «
it came two paire of 
book» for ne to reed— 
wished to eee—storiee for the ehtidren 
reed, » prone end underclothing, knot* 
riobon, a gay little tidy, a lovely photo 
gr. pb, needle#, battons and thread, nota- 
ally a muff, sad an envelope containing a 
tea dollar gold pises. At last, we cried 
over every thing we took up. It wee peel 
midnight, and we were faint aqd exhausted^ 
even with hapgi 

I made a cup of tea, 
bread, and James bailed eome egg# 
drew up the table before lbs firs « how

^ bsd el

Per Bp against ‘he deep bias eky, lightly 
peeeisg on the summer hr*» же, wae a pure, 
white, fl-eoy olood—e thing eo utterly ue- 
eoiltd, it eeemed to beloar to beeves roneb 
more than to earth. The great een ley 
and looked at it, aed whispered to tteelf 
••They eay that thing of beauty wee ouoe 
down here where ! am,”—etnd the 
eigbfd within iteelf t “how fair a thing it te, 
how peeoefol, right up among the Here, in 
the very boeowof God I"

And then the eee g re 
How could I e’

again, for doee behind 
і of ekatee. There were 

eome of them I had
nr а мшівтжж’е tin о* тажThe writer of this wee ep#ndi»g a part 

Of hie eaaaiiea wkk eomeotoenehad Ohri#- 
tiae frise de te the ooaatry. At family 

fp ou* eves teg #rm>ei b leg wee eeid 
the “Meteeh reality " c< God' 

with ae. of the

Drew Wood, modern doctors cleanse it, 
hen* the Increased demand for Altera- 
Ur*. It le now well known the* muet 

•# duo. not to over-abundance, 
of the Blood ; and is 

t no bhiod 
Д Ayer's

I reach God t ” la the no 
heart.

gave the only ealietectory 
be said, "Ita the way i no

“ How
eereal quest ioa of the bn 
Christ Jeeoe

mao oometh onto Uh Father bat by
He ie the wonderful I add r set np—whore 
foot re»ts, by hie ineareaiioe, on thle 
emfol with, and wi o»e top г»жіЬее lo the 
meey mensioue of glory. At the lower 
end ie the Crow і ei ttie upper end the 
usfediox orwwu. w#.erer would re*oh 

monel elect by step, t old tj( 
m the t edie.or a»-- rl-mbibg 
A- Heery M# rille ha. well 

fe eirewh oar heed# Cn ooe line 
her iu the worn of the Bed

I remember e day during one winter 
that itanie out like a boulder in mr life.

The weather wae eaueaaliy cold, 
■#»lary bed not been regularly paid, an 
did not meet our need* when it wee. My 
heebaed wae away traveling from ooe 
district to another much of the time.

Our boy. were well і bat my little lath 
wei ailing, and at' best none of ae were 
decently clothed. I patched and re patched 
with spirit einkieg to their ioweet ebb. 
T r water gn»s oat ie the well, and the 
wind blew through the orecke of the Boor.

Tb# people In tbe piri*h were kind end 
generous, tooi bet the settlement 
and each family was straggling for jteerf. 
Little by link, at tbe time whea I needed 
must, my faiih began to waver. Eerly in 
life I wae tang- і to take God at bte word, 
sad I thoeght me leeeon wae well kerned, 
і had Hved upoi tb- promise# ta dark 
и«ие#, -ntl I anew a# Devld did, who 

• T F.lH spa eed D.-literer” Ml*. e 
de*iv p*«v»r lor forgiveness wae all that I 
леяId < fi»r 

SI t **►>•• d'# rval was erd’v thics 
r .. d *r wa-ublig-d o 

-obi# meet oge or 
funcral- Ma » liiee our breakfast wu# 
Indi a oaks aad • eap of tea without any 
sever. Christmas wet coming i the 
oh.tdrra alwar# expected

but to Impurity, 
te equally well

# pree- 
d strength 
with him,

d”it

aad ether thiege kindred to these. For e 
l-rbie a brother bad heee •‘leading 

wrwyef'," —A stench Bxreifcgasd eveaire 
beer be gave ae eomu very clow and 

•eg, hr і most Irviwg, exposition* of

«І
«• One of my children had a large sore 

break out on the leg We spalled 
simple remedloa. for a while, thinking 

. the sore would shortly heal. But It gr# w 
worse We sought medical ad vies, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayers Sarsaparilla 
being

Recommended
It with

w vexed- “It І- 
ver get up there 

—heavy and olumev м I am 7 And if I 
get there, how oonld I stay mere? beside
------"and the set was silent i it though*
of the fteroe patentons the: slept within 
the cruel storms j and it shuddered ae it 
thought of the dreadful thiege that dwelt 
in it* depths—of the wrecked ehlpe and 
dead mm. Then it sighed «gain. ‘Nut 
for me, Indeed. I oculd never be like 
that Г

Ana yet the eee could not 
looked end wncd»r»d end Ion 
routed itself Bed Slid. "I 
:i gathered iti c r r.gtb, 
the force of tb# wind Î • 
the etreogtb of hi# purp-ve. a 
pride, on ш It* -e"pers> rr#0 
it nurlffl iteelf again •( the r\«c-#, a-ia —. 
high up a quivering oo n no of eprav, м 
it eeemlwf to enatoh at tbe height. Then : 
fell,—heffled, beaten, and * a hutdr-d
m.„» « Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

rot a fresh loaf of 
. We

our supper I and thee we eat talkb 

all our life, and how aura a help 
ways proved.
aid heve wen the children the 

next morning і the hoys raised a «bout at 
tbe eight of their ekatee. Ruth caught up 
her doll rod bugged it tightly without a 
word, then she went into her room aad 
knelt by her bed i when she came back, 

•epered, •« I knew it would be here, 
a, but I-wasted to thank Ocd just 

the same, you know."
" LoA here, wifW| eee tbe d fferenoe.” 

W# went lo the wiadow, and there were the 
uy* out of the house already, nud skating 

•hi the cruel with all their might.
M# husband aad I bolh tried o return 

thanke to the church in the Beet that sent/ 
u* the box, aod have tried to return thukej 
an io God every day since.

Herd times nave come again and again, 
but we heve trusted in him, dreading 
nothing eo much ae a doubt of hie protect
ing care Orer and ova: égala, we here 
proved that they that eeek the Lo-d shall 
»f»t went eey good thing.— Women a Borne 
MitHont

-w- reel, cite ewd to brief home

•f epuneal life a* 
fermai re Hjpoo. The 
I» above wee a hied of calm 
had bore practically a •

She neavea mew

eed plant oar feet <* oae step 
another ie the ooveeaet made with 
Christ.”

Tb* adversary trie* to m&lewi eveiy 
inquirer alter ealvatioe. He A ad* oee to 
ihs performance of herd реве-e «the 
•end# aevt4#i to the “l wfeieéeue | 
temt '» e- o,i er to work t.ie owi

F«*» J,* * C#>

wecee^lhe quw-KH,

vervaroa alluded 
■undue of what 
іеек of Bibk

Мак аі the family sad gw»su had retired. 
among «hem e deer deagMercf the writer, 
lame cf є» lingered downstair* eelil a lav

. •■‘hif-g ov»r fhr «bnegs of the Kinr- 
f wwealty rvw-mwnieg 'ogether i#, 
i-atur# When tbe »-oood <x>m

pee# fiaaHy broke up. ael w# e l w#oi

Ie

&
above all others, we i 
reloue reeulu. The 
Meath and strength 
— J. J. Armstrong. W 

Ayer's Sard 
admirable remedy for 
disease*. 1 prescribe It, and It daw tha 
work every time " — E. L. Pater, M. !>., 
Manhattan, Kansas

and 
ly returned.”

rtll» ta be he 
of blood

reel. 8.ill it 
ged. Tt m it 

will ny." Al'd 
ard і », borrowed 

on i-

inten'-', "I

inerom “ We have sold Ayer'» Pareaparllla 
here (or over thirty years and alw 

amend It when aeked to 
beat blood-purifier." — W. T.
I>rug*ri*t. Angnare. Ohio.

A>cte medicine* і-ont in ne t* be the 
standard reroedka In spile of all «au 
petition." — T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

ooeeloied of »
. ю< »t -tar'rc 
em with Ood I 

familiar hymn be teii# < 
and

tt Г La «U TOW h; aad w • a 8w у «о oar had chamber* a* he paa*e«f
lb# |Г|«- if «be rsn-n in W !'•»•*• foe -tajwhf" he terse* Mub en.
wa«, w m .Lp.to «• . - • - i-r
hear f eou-e <•*•>#-#•! Hât- c n ng fi
the rxw. Panel eg e tnotueer, ei'her bin 

of some a>o»f n.ebt of hk nul heve 
e#d tb# sieeeiion of the child wiibin, 

e tbe sobbieg 
“Ok, papa, p'eaw c -me ie aod see me 

Гроа «в vrien the room the child, a girl 
«f #iw«, wae sobbing bitterly ou her 
pillow A i ader inqairv ae to the -sa 
ef là» «m-'bl# elicited this diet e^rd »*o 
•ear# *Oh. par* і am o loee-rme! I 

8-ippr#irg tbe lor.#- 
tbe tact ttmt theebilr 

aid f-ipi ell her
гми a'l comotok-r -

of ber own age, eome 
aod cbevr were #poh#n 

To this mi—

burdgp wae that coeid eo. owe* fr

hr ie e n-ton.eet ** The more I etrove agaieei iv power 
eieaed aad »<umbkd bet the n.ore.

Till lav I beard the Sevloar «ey 
Come Kith- r mal I / am f*< eewy ”
(1) W# . fen fl .d cor #.vee per.bx-d 

by iroof'Ueom qieetiou», idperr’-x d- 
to he pe;h of delf- Il ' ru* 
a ira.; q teetioa
tr.e pro*' c»1 queellOl of Whwt it r <• • tor 
u- ai e cert* n i me. Thei I 
re iff . j fi . 1 on.- or.ewlu "
guide end on whom we ом throw the 
reeponaibilify Wieu I went, w 
company of frienda. dowa Info the 
moth Cave of K-ntoehy, ue foeed our 
selves ia a pitch-dark labvrleta, through 
which wr might have wandered for eerie 
without any hope of rtaebiug the daylight. 
Bui ao experienced guide went before ue 
with a torch and ae-nmed all the 
mpooeibility. All we h|d to do wae to 
to 1 >w the torch. Ob, what an inexpress
ible comfort it ie to us ia our hours pf 
perplexity, to have so all wise and loving 
Saviour come lo ns and eay, 4 I am the 
way ; follow me." Hi* com mend menu 
are a light lo our feel. Hie exàœple ie e 
lew 'or our eoednj:. We prey to him ter 
direction end fix the eye of conscience 
njoooor Master. When we thus commit 
ont way, to faim, I do not believe that we 
ever go aetrey. Nor do I beli 
ever asks vou and me to 
which our Savbur hae not taug

-7
member the we wae thick and smooth.

each craving e pair of not for me.”
theI rKEFAHKD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pries #1 ; eUkeulee, |6. Worth St • bettie.

Reader, has my parable any meaning 
ryou 7 I# it not the story of longinv- 

snd struggle# and failure? Come, hen 
and it ehall teach us ibe etcret cf succ'fk 

At last the great eea 1-у quite still In th# 
silvery J'g'u of the ornteg, ao I it looked 
up aube eun. "Can-t thou cot he p met** 
it cried. "Tbe moon draw# me b‘vh#r 
sud thither acrore tbe earth, but it ennno- 
uplift and rmoafirm me. Canetthou?" 

"Y's.” sa'd the sun, "indeed I oan, if 
nJL' l^oa *et me*" tb# euu sent down 

*t rhnrrl. ж. „.„.I bboiselese ray that shod# upon it, endp,.,„ cXL.“ piE* ”-«j йгл'їгГпоі'с" "
to■«”.ii•**.-і•=

mgs which bad attended him so manv c]0tddw*ntlthrhMreM’,bbeWh'
u::kVam„u!,rh.:kb,d’"heidM*11 “aSttîürrlifs ьіть^,. 
""wlpL" ““°m. .Hk b.,dk„. ‘Г°гл"н'же

chief h. Le.tifl,d lh.t h. -M iod.bttd u,„lifioi, tor ,11 b. po™,~d, lh« h, ... 2І і™,1пУГ.?i,'„h 1
.r,.., i« bi. f«bl. lo -r„ th. L„d
end thet k. hoped lo омі ,11 hi. iw v *, 1 h. h hold'
bi.tbr.. I. h,..,. XlXTIw. ' b,l“,ld™«-

•'Ood blw 700, Bro. Ueytr" U.H lb. Uuy lM e‘
preacher.

41 He ie an old spong'.'* whispered, half 
a’oud, a rude vouog roan in a bach seat, 
dodging behind the broad shoulders of a 
person whe eat in front of t itn.

Mori of those present beard the 
but Bro. Meyer, oeing 
inf, wae spared the shame of tbe reproach.

Bro. M#yer prayed earnestly that the 
1- -rd would revive tbe church aod

months, and floallv, with great earnestness 
and with a voice like tbuader eo that the 
building ebook and the young children 
pr###ot were frightened, he preyed,44 O 
bird give our preachers more religion, 
more real, old-fashioned religion 

When the pub ic service began, Bro.
Mryer wae seated io hie Urwal place. He 

from tbe prvarhing, 
ttb a Hgh, taat the 

as much guol ae

forRath la enm# w 
ted lakes a fancy that the 
I had made her were ao 
• uileh'f і eue wealed a Urge nice one, an* 

,n #t#V m і raying for It I knew it we* 
'n-r- h'ei at ofc, bowl wanted togfv# 

,<k . .1 II# or'#eei II seemed seif
(i--f had drsened us і bat I did not tell my 
hu-liaed all this. He worhed eo earaae'ly 
tod heartily ! *uppo#ed him to 1-е hopeful

etebk way,
doii-

of righ і »» I wr,f # kt , and
ewey fr*»n home,
J eo-- paewwe and f 

eàâ«- at law new
Word, of eue,tort 
with that thoeght ia vkw.

John Жеуег'е Dream.

The day for Ibe miteionary 
to some most ueweloome, bed cwtrv caw e the aoewer in most 

- *0h, ao, tape, that н lo. 
very kenpy here aioorg our kin-1 

lunetomc for (jod 
ae 1er away from me, and I ce 

led tie a<ywb«f*. etd I have tried ю 
hard ie have c mweeioe with him. ! do 

eeaey thing# io the Bible, 
і bat 1 au. ja#t e formal Clin»- 
a rral ae# at аЙ. or Gad woo d 

tor away from me, aed I would 
W *e Ієни» owe all tb# lime for him ie 

toy heart. It be* here eo ioag that I have 
wasted tor hi* to oeot* te me since I gave 
aajreetf ia him. end k* 4m not come lo 
me О- A> prey tor me aad help

I hept the sitting r 
fire, and tried lo serve 

а» 1

cheery with ae

а "їм
і

fneade, hat I
n eel# a* irviti CURES »“““

REL1 EVES uSS'"?1!!;.
HUffnMi of the Joint», Sprains, Strains.
I J filC r—teee, Boa'rte. Bums, Cuts 
nCivlLO Cine and Huratche»

■ft■ # Гn't
morning before 
called to ere a sick man 
of bread for hie loach—it 

Id do- wra

promise, ae I

I pht up e piece 
tbe beet I

wapped a plaid ehawl around 
aed then tried to whisper a 

had, but the words died 
without it. 

I ooexrd
lied early, for I could not 

When Ruth went I 
she aeked for the 

io my for her -foil end 
for skate* for her brothers. Her bright 
face looked so lovely when ehe whispered 

** You know I think they'll be

U bisr BEST 8TABU REMEDY I* THE WORLD.
PlTDPfi Raeumstlem, Neuralgia U U It Гі O Hoarsen eee. Sore Throat 
(Map, Diphtheria, and a II kindred aflUotlons

away oo my lipe. I let him go 
That was a dare, bopeleee day
tbe children to bed early, for I 
"bear their talk 
lieteoed lo her praver i 
last time mo#l explicit!

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL !—Abidixo ix Srx 

ioo a# we know
;xsoTB —J net in pro- 
Gi-d, and thus abide 

glh of God,1 shall we be 
urepared lo minister etreog'h to other#. 
Let this be th-- purpose of cur івіепхшг'е. 
and not merrlv м incidental result of it. 
Let ue help God"* dear chlldrrn 
strong, bfcau.e we ou reel re* have 
" made strong * in Ibe secre j place 
Taoee who only e>w end then run in'*, 
the sanctuary may be seen after eome great 
privilege ooniii-g out strung beceuw some 
human band I old» their arm ; bo tboee 
who abide in J#*ne will be always ready 

service. L»t not any oee shrink beet 
«ue* he f.ele himself eo week ae to be 

noeble fur t1 at reason, lo help others. 
The ereie naturally weak and treroMing 
require the lightest hold, *n l it ie God’s 
way to he glorified in Li* children’s weak
ness. Wrak one* can best ahr.w forth Hi# 
prose, because everybody will ere that 
their strength aoroee from another.

Oaly lec ur quietly wait upon biro. 
44 He that dw.Ilstn in the feeret placer of 
tbe Моєї High ehall ebi e under (be 

the Almigh y.” Tuet blrs-ed 
i glare of th- world, 

of a life that restireely 
— duly the dweller* iu

eaooiuary know the delight of the 
Mey God give ue to eit uud 

then iu the

The# iki peer chi d er ed out in her
to lev bee#. Uaeeoeae. e*. fur God. Hue 
toy v aiey af ue oea «vmpaU.is# with 
l*i# « mV. sjufttael deenlauea. Fell of 

ih. fel a# evil#
,-r^k,.£•..( .Wbie, 
keg t*# Bible wad eey ia r maty prayer#; 
Uwvemed ia in -.me# aed Hueday sc ha. I,, 
tb# N.igM# bow etreag up to ite ligule* , 
ie he П lure.* aad real service i end *til‘ 
tb# been omenta##, lor weebe, barren ai d 
arnyay et a I aewsciuue i 

komeetrk

r,' that God 
anything 

bl ue hoic
do

AS IT СОЄТЄ BOT
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î>mxxls*N nut IMaJnre pmnnnnoe tt the 
ttoit eeUlng nwHofam they have.

BEW ABB OF ПИТАТІвЖ*

t " You know I think they’ll be 
early to-morrow morning—early, 

masma,” that 1 tboufht I could move
a little bard of hear-W К.ту C.mlU. lif. U bwi .lib h „j ,„tJ „ „„ b„ ,L.

d7rd";::“
b, oUucl.. і. ОЛГ p.th Min II Ьішг,„

l7m И"Р-1Л ,m." ' Î am iba : Before lo: ^ J.me. rMnrnH, ohilW led
folio- ' -Ikbrn I ooi ye .boh br -ihon.led. H. dre. t fl bio boou, lb. 
o'«, " A. tool M w. вігі., lo wolk or lo |Ь|11 -Юскіор »lil>|*d od with lb™, ocd 
-Of k on Cbiiel". line., -ith on «jrooi.,1' bio 6« worm red wl'b oold. I woelda’l 
In bi. .lor., h. -ill ,1-, o. lb, «ІСІ0Г. tre.l.do, lli.l wot, 1er oloo. o follbfol 
n,,r ,,„y dldiooll, tbs', coofroou I». -.f-eeb Tboo oe I glonood op end noliewl 
Boo,on dV.cr.lw- « .ul»»rl choricl-r lh« bord lior. in bi. locr, ood Ih. lo « ol 
.emrd "Orr.' rrwi. ' mlo went .lo.i tb. derpei'.it IWb-d ocror. ice, J.me. bed 
mod lo Ibr Crle.liol City, br.riog oooldere 1,1 №. '•» І І ЬгооцкІ him o oup of I», 
ont of lb. lr«k ocd -bowicp other l-oling «ok end dutj 01 Ibot err; tbou.bt. 
liilrrm. Ibr n.-eoiDg of Ibot promirr, П. took m, bold, ood we і01 for no boor 
"Hr oror.i. -cIBcVol for tb.e." When witboot o word. I wootid to dir ood ПНІ 

.ch heor.o, i; will b. eery de.i.'blful ood, nod trll bun bio promi« win i Iron, 
1-.І.ПІГ ire. tbe, "ibe j el .boll I lo look hwt ...t eee lb# peib h, whi b wo mr ліоі ... ,o foil of rrbrlllom. dwpoir. 
tw.t."..< „ОІ І, І.ГІ.ІГ, ood -, I I.d thilbrrI end ibrn »o .cell Tb.r- com- , Mood of b-llo, » qitiob 

er# e'weye »arrau#«t ie f#n«ng ae ei qiiir.r r*al / • th# full meaning of the declaration, 8loPfânc* a l0U(d kcock at the door. Jemt* 
that 1-е b- a-i b<#t , *p#rt te fiud Oud rxc#pi *4, the way ; un mau cou «th ueto tbs “nrang uo to open it. Torre ‘food Deacon
by faiih . Lit i# i. iod it traeeuo that bariug F*«b*r but by me.” P,ke “ A box came for you by express

p»d вечі au-1 Cnr;#t і y simple faith, (4 ) Everybody deeiret to be happy, just before dark. I brought it ere uud a* 
w# mey at 1 ow«l.« to • xpre »o«t# inward Rui bow manv try tbe wrong roe<l7 Some 4,000 &* * could gel away ; reckoned ii
aed expenv #• al n.en.fvNteimn of hi# м,ч ю r'»-h ' ban in#s# in a fbe “torn- might Iw for Christmas; at any rate, they

7 tt r-Uf'y I link «O. Tiiatra- oui * or bop# to find it m a suoerh mansion, shall have it to night H#re ie a turkey
th, u u of a real sp-ruual or ,0 climb up io it ип thr la ld.rof my wife e«ked ms to fetch along, nnd thee#

Ilf, arv b# foeed » the prraeece m our atnhitke. 8.rai.gely do all such forget other thing*. I believe, belong io you.’’ 
live# ct th# ftu.l# і/ і .# Кріп * rirhi that bsppfns*# i- tot in rx ernal#i it Tbete was a basket of potato#* and a 

nod j у .a tbe Holy dwells within n* or nowhere. When we ^ag of fl ;ur. Talking all the time, lie
H-k Jesu* IO таке us happy, hie answer iu burr.ed in the box, and then, with a h ary
•I am П'є war. Love mri a d lore others good-night, rode eway null with ut 

a. 1 do ” Christ’# sublime happiness wee 44peaking, James found a chisel aod opened 
n loving. For th# j ,y set lief,.re him.-w 'be box I drew out, at fi V, a thick, red 

• be jw of re.leemi..g countless myriad# blanket, and we eaw that brneath was full 
from dark new into light, <rom death into <>f cloth ng її те ned, a: that 
nit ever V King, be rodiired th# e^oniee of Л* >f Chris, fastened upon ne a 
Geth-emare and Calvary. Toe road m reproach. James sat down aod cote 
happiness is tbe. road of love,—loving Ord, b'r f*c* "i‘h hie hands. g
loving Irutb, loving our fellowmeo and I eau t touch them, be exclaimed, ••
I ving for others. ba!enl heta trow і eat when G d wa*

WnsnCortlandt Van Reo»Mlaerleft Yale Irymg me to see if I oould hold o<0. Du 
Dol’eg# with w,ath at bi* feet and 10n tb'rk I could not see bow yon were 
нп»іос»е>іс ere'etv beckoning him to »nffe'ing. and I bad no word of comfort 

! .#1- ,.d„igs.es. n.o-t people would have oflrr-. 1 k00^ how «° P^b i.
#■< hi# road lo harpin'-#. *«rn'n-se of turning away from God.’

b.m/'f am the way ” ' J mi##,” I eaid, cltegmg to him, "dou'i
p- and l’tk* i‘ «о hsart like it is. I've bee 

#r*me a '>l*n,e . I ' tight to have bellied you 
rf'nir, w ,|/**k kim together t • 
ck o’. 11 Wait, a moment, dear і 1 cat

w,” then he went into the other rocm. 
kaelt down, and my heart broke. In 

instant, all the darkness, ell theetnb- 
nneee rolled away. Jeeue came again 

ai d «food before me ; but now, with the 
loving word, Daughter I Sweet pronvee* 
of tenderuees and j >y fl .odefl my a ul ;

lo‘t in prai-e and gratitude that 
forgot everything els*. I don’t 
long it wa# before Jamt* 

knew thet be, loo, had found peace. 
“Nov my dear wife/' said he, “It 

thank God together.” And then hs poured 
от words of praise—Bible words, fir 
nothing else could express our thanksgiving.
It wae eleven o'clock, the fire wa* low, and 
there waa tbe great box, and nothin# 
touched but tbe warm blanket we needed 
so mntib. We piled on some freeh loge, 
lighted two candle#, aod began to examine 
onr trea-ures. We drew out an overcoat ;
I made James fry it on ) just the righteixe, 
and Idanred a while around him, for all iny 
light-heartedneea had returned. Ttien 
there was e cloak, and be insisted on 
seeing me in it. My spirits always infected 
him, and we both laughed li<e foolish 
children. There was a warm suit of 
clothes, also, end three pair of warm wool
en hose. There wa - a drew for me, aad 
yards of flannel, » pair of Arc :ic overshoe# 
for each of oe, and in mine wae a slip of 
paper—I have it now, and mean to hand it 
down to my children It wee Jacob’s 
blessing to Aeher, ‘‘Thy ebree ehall be 
iron and braae. aad ae thy days, eo shall 
thy strength be.”

In tbe gloves, evidently for J «mes. the 
earn# dear band 1 ad written, " I. the Lord 
tby God, will hold thy right hand, eaymg 
uuto thee, 4 Fear not, I will help thee’” 
it was a wonderful hex, and packed 
thoughtful care 

Tnere waa a
the toys, and a little red gown for 
There were mittens, eetrf# and hoode; 
down iu the centre, a box-we open'd it, 
and there wae a gnat wax doll. I bam
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of wktuh umn are snvnrai oo fbe market. 
Tlin gvuutne only 

baartnx the uaiue ol
alone and gave way to the

arte of Ue unconverted, meey of 
bad not been in (he church for ei* 0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,

TARMoirm. w. a
тжвтеаеніАі..

MXSSMS. C. < . HK "AMOS a Co.,
I>XAM Mi*».—t have baeu nmoh 

wltli lame Haik tor ЛПе-п у 
bolt!#* of MiXAWD'a Linimknt com 
uui-ad me. It glv#» air inunh pleasure to 
rsooron.end your i.tnlroent, and you may use 
thle Iftur to iu і tlv r the use au і aale of It. 

Two Hivers, N П. KlIHKKf ROMM.

fjr Ood te th# 
•h»*4 been leeâgirge cas h#-ж 

be abeewe# і-t mem we prv»- 
m out Cbiiei ми life, bvhev• 

w with a#(though w* do oti 
' I 'rvrso- ) vet all
k# dee# iZm oiauif'H hiui- 

I b. і» a- i.v «tor# aot to tbe world і tor 
«hi- v , hi# ргне ie# to u* ly.hi# iou

for
bee

eety *•’
el la I 

eie -by Urn a” 
leg «be4 0.-1

weed#-«eg why і

■585

was never absent froi 
though he ofUn eaid. w, 
s#rmons did not do him — BEIOHT------
tbev used to. 

Wh1 ** ivn thepreachererrlvedaV*8*cenJly,w 
Meyr r we# feet esleeo

BARBADOS

He bad ■ dresm Tbe play of hie 
femurs* showed that the dream wat an 
extraordinary onr.

He ( mnd himself in the outer court of 
heavrn. He beard clearly toe cel#*' al 
music, and saw, through the half-op#a 
gates, the beam* of glory." He wee atmui 

"oud voice cried lo biro, 
trois can

shadow of

aot in the hurry 
e in tod on

ilOLASSES.
!h.n 46 Нікім.

more і nil more, aod 
wh'ch belong, to such abiding 
loviie o here hi -it down in the: eaoiv 

and fl-d 44 H-s fruit tweet to 
Mre. Tmnrfathtr

calm repoerC J. E. COWAN.to go ir., when a loud 
" Balt, mortal I inly 
enter the» I "

At fir»t he f#lt Indignant,
•rrmrd tied, h* became ehgularly 
less, hi# puleselmovt stopped.

" What is the ground of your hope 7* 
aeked ao attendant

" I waa a Christian on »arth forty long 
year .” etammeM Bro. Merer.

4 That doesn't help von," va» tbe stern 
reply j 'have you anything e'-e to eey f" 

Brj Meyer Iren bled. "I have alweye 
tried to do my duty.” though he.

“ We’ll see." eaid the ang»1 \ and he took 
down a book from a al elf, where th 

a trillion others of similar erpeersi 
ere ie your account, cerefu'ly aed 

lely kept."
Bro. Mer#
Tbe hook

r"b
tbe INDIANTOHN, N. fl.
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lOTlg Study. 1 TTAXUAlVTUr Wlfatn 
the wur»t c w Iwtause t..«ere bare 

I e no re.'imn I >r net nvw reretviug s euro r a ir»i.i,.eund af'xA. Htmn.i 
cl my iwvAMXBl# жжмхиг. Glee Ispree#

Dr. H. (h ROOT. 17 Teage It, Itoeele, Okt

Ov# u-») I# rove in* ol a new lit# 
wtrbiog -e t# t »l «itr, aed -ure that be 
has ue4vrgi.it» a vpirttea < bang# of c; 
ar'ev, t»> **'<»wl#ilge hie u.otives, Li# 
'ikev and *»lieee, hi,- iBcitoB'inne towa-d 
balise## ai d Go|l, and away f/orn -tlti-u 
e#w tod *H fe'eeve ; OL#
6*1 a drawitg out -f wool 
a-eeb ie prayer, aod #*iM not realix# lo hi# 
ewe town eryiMag bee a per#oi al con 

• і і Gud, #urh it kind, if not in 
RpM- -la4 w- n ed always

hi# F^iber.

I CURE— W# are lold, iu regard io the taintmi 
France# Ridley Eavergal, 
continual practice to try and look upon 
every one •« her Llri, to whom eh# ui'g'it 
du мине X»tv oe of lose Wiieiher ii wa

lk# rich, the I, u a, hi 
It wa« all tbe eau.

«
that it wee u#r

moment
look of

red
f-graded ,* Є to her. 8.1»
•ought eon.# on-in whom her 
S.tiour might dwell, and -he wae willing 
to »inop down a: d, trr bte eak 
eervioe of love. Tne euperjilfoUv 
oea of th# human been pa-eee 
oold and e* a-tly iqd fl-r-i-ee thou-aod- 

at died, and

may coeetantl) 
to God. ted lie

I

e do aom- 
hau/iill-
whh I."Hethe

de «g
qхм і e • K*.'f .t • id rod
• Ul d-> n.ft.- I r lmp". S

dr.irM'u ... .. i(... ca Van* ià.1»
a» Mc('h#)i.e, aad earlier t ae h#, the 
■ arnud Iteiaeflued are cow# щ eight. Ти 
-ve-1 their letter# an f the accrual# which 
they inci.t-i. aly pool their owe reiigh u- 
IHe, ie to he eooviaoedtf the -rail 
pereohel e o » t'-ім wan Go I 
/rec ad#, all idee of 
wee. «М hie ptseerrs 
We fo<«і-Buy ie cooipai.t 

# who tell w-f t •
і#, th# 8 o'r clearly Jekd» ae

aoy p-r-wea treuo.w у 
hei tece'.l auewitou to ih# mailer, that oui 
readm wav be led to tîakr enquiry nto 
•he eta # el their owe epimaal hfe, a d ei 

cUerly d* fined koowlw ge 
of what рем-іееіу their Сьпеїіае life 
emu *f I* H merely a lif# of kith ia 
#/jr of, whe ie sear oaly by hie Orooi- 
prv-ao-, er ie it a life ia God « 
by a persowal waetfeHauoap to the #oui 

. each to the weri I kaowe noth lag ahoot 7 
Waal do ewah leririeie- a# the* meae to 

e»vd God lo reveal hi# 
■to." •' Jkriet (a yea 
What, in fee-, of that 

whole • wee of weederfa! vaving- of our 
Lord to kte dwipl e oo tee wit oight he 
«И with theta ao the earth i ”Aod I will

1-е. »aie » t.«tifv ic loch j 
m u » o> , ... i— t, iu the M-rot і 

•••*• it 4 -•'» , r» •■•Ще і'іі '
lor whom Car 
Oud’»

If the haeri of 
if they h- і oi

ihai luxury

II# "u »•#! t-i* h'cV <

end then lb# j a-ui 
Rurlington, New Jersey 
find wa# ou hi* pel hway 
hour of bis useful and b-n

'Th
r trembled like 

wa* oo»ned
e an B»o»n leaf. 
j't4 where ble rvd.

the wretched au.f 
der*0»»« n.U-t fllov-r 

ero » d.r-i.e-e the [
- Ii ok a' iu# o'laraoier uf om 

♦ ' 1, »rd, we -»e і hat hie woiidrwu#
wor* »•# direct'd J jet to that g 111 and 
iremendoue salvation which every believer 
yrtrue to heboid in ee He separat'd 
what man -«ore not eepera e. he aritorated 
the crin ii,a! from hi» crime, the -inner 
from hie -in the guilty fron hi- guilt, 
and he loved the eineer, while he baud tbe 
-in. We -peak and eay. "I 
this mao, I n.u*t ране him ty 
W. II, b-cause of hi# cbaric'«V Ao-iiher 
*»r-, ‘ I bete this individual.” tt *11, 
why 7 tin**us# he i* an iff oee l> man 
Yes, Lut Curist’e Chirac er i 
ue sUen we en#ak th»a. Tn-re wa- 
wbo looked right down Into the deep 

ng heart of k-r, kid could eee hie 
dmiiec ly. yet loved wit 

ove the pour leei

і # people 
«H 'u pl'y I 

thenr*n the tom 
, 'ipr.d і ' n.isi#irv, be- 
-ru io >h' n'rro k'aves of V 

r of * little H
Tbe mnshine of 

until the las: 
efleent lif'. I 

recall one who»# heart was | i-rced bysharp 
bereaven-eot. When the pent-up grief wa» 
makieg her heart ache—to bursting,—• 
Jem# etil to h-r, 41 I em tbe-way to 
happin»*.# " He kindly turned her f<x>f- 
-t n- toward H e poor who needed'to he 
belp-d and toward little children who 
needed lo be taught. A new anag waa pul 
into h-i mouth, aed her life has become 
bright aedjiyrus. D.i yon d-eire to be 
happi 7 0»t out « f self into Christ. Follow 
him і hi# jw will remain in you. and your 

у will he fa*!.
(6 ) The last n ieeitnn ie, 4 How shall 

ws reach heaeee 7" 
to»w#i — "In my f itber’# honee are many 

I am the way" I am tbe life ; 
believfth on me Aaf* life 

everlasting Heaven’s germ і 
Christian soul. Whoever ii 

ir biro baa hi#

name wtoo-l 
accmot

Iftter#, with hi-
a

n Merer, io 1,'m'thte G.id, Dr.” 
“For hf- an ■ being, for eixiv y-a- 

sound health, for eght str-ng hee'-hv 
children, for a. beeniiful esta4#, for valu
able stock», for monsv and iit»re»t due, 
for church end other privileges, for eel 
ti n through Chrhrf. for the oatpae 
•r'ft of the Lord J-ene Cbriit. #»с. 
Total, more valuable than wor'd» ”

Bro. M-ver wanted to »»caoe “ i bav» 
paid nothing for it a4, all,” be exclaimed, 
and fell to the ground.
“Stand un.” eeid the terrible voie», 

“stand up and look at vour
He saw what hs had done these m 

rear*, so pi і if ul ! v little nnmpir d 
what Ood had dons for Him He naw 
what riches be had gained on earth, and 
how litt's he had done for a ln«t world 
And h».aried ou4 la deepeir, ♦* What ehall 
I do 7 I have no hope. List I Lori f”

A hand tone’ »d hie shoulder, ard be 
heard thwe wordi :

“ It is permitted

p-op#
mot talk

hot

kaWf

•
M «- thaw tbir. a e 

y wi«k С..П lien# 
ecu oomaiu kit.

I
ScmsthinglFell !

I
know how 

came back, but
cannot enduw

.” Wn. 7of ou r
Mack ed a'l It 
te look Urn an

I

Yr», f rnltur#. carpel- «-rweksrjr and fancy 
g.##l*. be v# au dropped !.. wer tu ргиіа* l»<> 
nut puruha— >..ur '"hr slmae rei'iits tw> 
■•-in. We kive g',*no wiir.b of Xauoy and ll.rfu art# in io up#n f'u t hr.eisea» uadr 
Ik. not tie decrtv'.l 1-у trav lllug p-dlare and 
seed ewey f t KuruUur# wh-n you oan buy u 
cueeper at home aud gvt «atisfauUun.

mead suns w-Mrua ruicw.
Walnut Parlor nulls gJ3.». Marble T-»p Cham 
Iwr bull» |i8 23. Wovrli wire M larwe-esgtl.n. 
Hruei' i Catp'is, to . 'HU per > a d, eut to шеісії end until up tree of ulutrgr. Dinner 
iris fn.ni #7^0 up. Ivor) W-reTee keH.gl 75 
411 rues Library La ups, SR 71. Parlor Lamp* 
with Argali.і Hunwr- and Kwhed Otobee—» 
real Irauty. gi,» , While Oraulto Cupe and 
Saucers. 66 uis aud 70 ole per doeen, H#st 
Boektnghaw Teapot», 16 rte-, W ole., SB ots . 
Itrst Crimped t hlumii' * 4. 6, and • neat*.

gar-Vur "arwatn counter lor Christmas has 
beixime au rstahttehed rut*. Our ouslomei* 
eak lor tt. It will be oo a larger e-ale than 

U tb s season aud genuine bargains may

Oar potal jiM

tb#' -uljec',
wfih # not seen ia

0>

crimeeS ill come* tbe seme і an eternity 
one shorn he b#hsld

Tuesn-eriBg pharieee oou'd noi under# and 
it. Tbe devout pietist» vf hie d#y seoraed 
him. Simon #aid, "If ihi* man wsre a 
prophet—which he I# aot -he would know 
what meaner of woman Ibis is that to mh- 
elh him. fur she is asiun#r/’ Yi#,8 moo, 
Cnriet did know —better than eh# ber#elr 
did. He knew ull ber pari hi*mry, he sew 
it iu the noontide of hi# own prophet life, 
but yet be loved her. H» I v#d her, sad 
he oould eav# ber. and oould any to ner. 
“Tby faith bath saved tbs#, go ie peec»." 
We e#e the q іепх Christ »*w the gold'. 
— 7"A< Bithop of Huron, at Toronto.

<bd ie in every 
living b Christ 

or her feet 
1er wbo»e to pm let roinl ie tbe gateway 
lory Tboee who live nearest Jeeue

to you to go heek to 
earth. Some yea-a benoe you will come 
here again and knock at the pearly get##, 
and perheoe they will be opened to you ” 

At the last singing Bro. Meyer awoke, 
toy wondered at tbs large donation

•4o te aear end for 
’add
"ffl
ate n-areet home.

“ Bow far from here to heaven 7 
N >• very far, my friend i 
I# Christ a few more step* 

thy j turaey end. 
thou art from heaven,

« dwells te thee.
— CMetian Intelligencer

Many
wbioh be dropped into the contribution 
box. He lived twenty year* longer, end 
oould never give enough. Wherever giving 
oould do a»-v g od, John Meyer wae alwav» 

hand. He thought no longer of himself, 
; only of the kingdom of God 

At lari deith knocked at bis door, but 
ha was ready. Wi Ji hie pale features and 
hie dying lipe, he whi-pered, • Tb# gats* 
of glory *re wide ops-1 Tt ie well with 
my soul. Glory to the 
bte redeemed me I”— S

Sue Jeee- Caries fa 
tbe bops of glory be 'xpeotert.

(Du nut pay Irish prie» s i 
joui chu АР plane to buy. J
J. Oh M сЬ^-А-ХиХ-ЧГ,

FRXDtCRICroX, N. b.

when there is neerWill all 
Noi far 
If Jeeeprey Ibe Potto* atd

veto k r» v#r j even the *|«m 
•1»- wwto cas tot

bs shall rive yoa 
b- mey abide with

«4 truth,wu ch
u Cautioa—Bewareuf dip'.iLeria.tbflaenx i 

bronohiti-, oong-nion of the loagw, coughs 
end oolite at this '#*eoa of th* y*»r 
Keep MiXABD'a Liximixt in the hone* 
ready for immediate u»s It may eave 
youi life і tt has saved thousands.
C. C Rich

frwly on my bead en I mis have a good 
heed of hair af«er being quite bt*d for 
never al у аг*. I. j« ihs oaly hair re#t»rrr 
I bave ever fuond.

Mae Гнав. Axdxmox.
8 .unity Bridge, PEL

Ulgnsti. Main-. _________  fl-*
-If yon fiud that your 44 ha mg pow»r” 

is inrreasing, your likeneiw to SaUn ie in- 
creasing in an -quel ratio. That is the 

t> make nell fire in tbe roul. Fight 
battle for de iveraooe witSoat loeieg 

lit oo your knees.

Ida io, aekh-r
kswsv bus, fue he dm dirt K with you md 
•кщіі 4a im you " Hr n at h»ui u > uuui

■ p'tb inero, he H i# .but 
«bel b v#tn u.» ub#d he 

•uy Feibw. tod I will foré • j.„ 
•Jest my tt If to him" "A ud v# 
auto him aod мі< омr»Wi 

W.*t do ium> вепрі wei 
to ibe aii#'.reel, end » km f*' 'h у 

I» as penoual'y 7 Independent.

Lord who a1o«e
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-I nave toed Muubd’s Li* mxbt
<»ve*h а», o#4 he
U l ct With.

Your wae-ed chseks may lave all th# 
olampnean aad bloom of health thronch 
your u*e of Ayer’s Sarsaoerill». This 

_e-honored remedy etiil lead- tl 
It improve* digestion, purifi-* the 

1 Invigorate* the eyetem. Give it
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ШАШПЛТИ SCHOOL. •he had left Bethlehem Her baabau i, we 
know, belonged to a promiaeat family in 
the oil)!. All this rend ere it natural that 

that Naomi had retur ed, poor 
•tnl, spread Hire wildfire, acd

‘j «1 ÎÂi

teen rears before, 
loved them fond 
that teechee the 

" Ii the door of one of the houeee of 
village wa* sealed a boy of ten 

with a lutgbi face, ідотаїїу French, 
waving a tiny triojlored Ащ.аеіі einginit 
a eoog that oa led it the fl*g of glory—' 0 
Ie roprau it gleiiel *

“Ae I pae*e<l beyond the ravin* behind 
Orarekme, on the ro*>l,to M» s. the -ky 
хааЬІазк with a eioru« that bad been 

rral hours, and 
rushed from 

Held of battle

M they and those who
іу hold in their religion, 
worship of France.

lltll Цінові.

Studies in the Old Teetement
FOURTH QUARTER.

OVERSHOE !
Overshoes ! 

OVERSHOES !
/% ALL kinds:

awl i hi»
was an unpleasant 

la the 
t la

Special Offer.
Open fue One Moi.th Only.

y «oid. I key 
It Die Neon

U?
m ie fe

heee wcrde there we» an ехргеаеіол ol 
ameiemen'., not eo much at tte fact that
Naomi wan -til alive, and had cum# back

оті
■es»,

feminine.
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RUTH'S CHOICK.

ФОІОШМ ТШЖТ
"Гіу people ehall le my people, aad 

thy Ood my Ood " Rath І i U

I. Tee KЩипаєте Daneg the rale of 
Ik. J.lp., M.r Ik. II
(Meae, there awe great famine
la ad of lerael, whmh meet have lasted 
eeveral ye are. It stay have beea c meed in 
part by the eevea year»' oppreselon < f the 
Midiaaltee from »nwh Oideoa delivered 
1-reel. Their lavaeiCBe were generally 
attended by a great deeireetioe of the pro 
duoe ol the eon. Ie the village of Bethle
hem, afterward# made famous a# th# 
birthplace of David end of “Devtdti greater 
8 n" Jeetu, lived a well te do 
Klimeleeh (my Ood it king) with hie wile 
Naomi (attractive or <?#dfe neeef),'origin 
ally imposed ee а ваше by eome gnleful 
and happy mother, who, by gracious provi 
denoee, cr by other угас tone revelation#, 
had been led lo think that'sweet are the 
waye, eweet are the dealings, and ew#et ie 
the character of Ood.11' They had t«#o 
•on*. Mah Ion (tfekly) and Chilien (ike 
pining one).

Finding it difficult to obtain a living on 
the home farm on aoooant ol the famine 
and perhaps afraid of the roving bead* of 

invader», the family determined to 
igrtte to eome safer and more fruitful 

region, even though it would compel them 
to bring up their children amid heathen 
surrouodiDjp. They went across the Jot 
dan,probably at the forde of Jericht, turned 
to the south along the eastern shores of the 

and eettled a none the rich field#

mourut a іagain, ae at ber returning la mj i 
a condition, m a solitary widow 
either buehand or eon*.

20 Call mt not Naomi 
of Neomaie pita tan I neeef 
oppose* what ehe e lie a more appropriate 
name (or her is hrr

ruing and muttering eei 
the lurid cloud that at last 
the weet threw the grand 
into the deepest shadow, when 
formi 'able front bias d wi h

w th

artillery of the" heaven* ; a_ 
reverberations rolled} I closed 
end el most persuaded myeelf the 
time had returned and ibe ballh
4»in,
•the
•houtiog.”’

J. HAftRY PEPPER.
Conductor, shorthand Dep'V

St. John Business College 
end Shcrthiid Institute.

FT, JOSH, И. ■

The meaning 
, to wbieh ehe along it*

eity eireeme of .ighintug, followed 
ringing grandeur by au outburst, that 

to shake the historic hille, of the

prteeni oiroumetancea. 
see Mara : і t , bitter (K*. 15 i 23) 

tkt Almighty hath dealt eery hitterly 
with me. While part of her trouble# came 
from the famine end from those whom 
Ood allowed to oppreee lerael on aooouat 
of tbety eiue, much of it may perhaps b* 
attributed to her husband or to herself. 
No oae la entuely free from blame. But 
Ood eomrole all thee# thiage. They are 
hie medicine for the foul. He will eive 
oely eo much ae will work out good. It in 
a bleeeed thing to hnow that Ood'e baud 
ooatrole ia love all that oomee to ue.

21. 1 want out full : l.e , rieh і not in 
money and property, but In the poe#ee*ion 
of a buehand and two eon* ; a rich mother 
hot now deprived of all that make# a 
mother's heart rich.—bereft of both hue- 
heed and sods. Tkt Lord hath UtHjltd 
against mt : bee borne witoree again el w, 
that our going away wee a eiff. Tp* 
testimony he bore wee in the ead reunite 

ei followed their oourw.
V. Таж Riwaed or Dsvoriow re Dtrrr 

Ood Тье real 
f he

« Й?

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.and that Im Id h»ar onЇ»
•hu

law.1

Largest Stock. Best Value.Beautiful woman, from whence came thy 
bloom,

Thy beaming eye, thy feature# fair 7 
What kiadly hand on the» we» laid — 
Endowing thee with beauty rare T 
" ‘Twie not ever tbuv," the dame re 
"Onoepale this fax, thee# feat are*
Tne F ironie Prescription of Dr. Pierce 
Wroaghi the wondrou» ctenge which you 

heboid.”

*
LOWEST РШСЕЗ.

plied,
kid,IALTHA|_WATCHI& Araexican ІЕЗід.'Ь'Ьзх 

Store,
65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.

Good Blood Hamm o* Good D.uist 
— M way die beoau*e they are nit noun* 
byihe food they eat, eating yet etarviog. 
Bad blool fhowe iteeif in pimplee, erup
tion* or eoree, llotchea, sallow skin, 
langoer and a feeliag if ueeleaeneee 
WhB'ever renders the blood impere lend* 
to originate consomption. Ther- can be no 
heartmeee of epirilw, di soundness of mind 
with thin or diseased blood. Something 
muet be done when the ey*um ie in euoh a 
"late. A cury ie reouired, and one that 
work- quickly and »ffecm*lly ie the cure 
that ie most required. For tuakirg new 
healthy blood, for sick headache», wakeful 
and rrsdeee oignis, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection an 1 kidney 
trouble, nothin ha» been discovered thaï 
ie • quel to Lloyd's L:quid Fool- 

Price 60 cent# and $1.60 jer bottle 
Wuoleeale by T. В. Baeker dr 9о*ж, 8;. 
John, N. B.

■SkiCLOCKB, WATCHK8, lEWKLit: 

New вооіїв Keoeived Monthly.

Hew Hair Hewewwilvea wwre Ie
nu D. O.L. WARLOCK

of the Book of
the Bath telle the etory of her reoompenee for 

her eelf denying love, end giving up all to 
religion and to God. 1. 9h# found a mean* 
of supporting her mother-in-law. 2. She 
won the respect and favor of the people 
among whom ehe lived. 3. She gained в 
most excellent huebaad and home. Ia

HEADQUARTERS OVERSHOES.
Dead 8ea,
of the Moabites. Here great changes 
to the family. In the oouree of ten years, 
•he rone married Moabitieh women, aed 
both rone and Elimelecb their "feiher died" 
in the Und of МолЬ, leavinj the three 
women vidowi.

II. The Parting Scene on the Road 
Home, The widowed Naomi, poor, in 
distress,among étrangers, became homes ck 
for her native land,her people, her kindred, 
the people of God, aid the religio "1 
and consolation* of beryouth. The 
le over, Gideon bee overcome the oppre»- 
•or*, the people have turned tower! God, 
Accordingly ehe

HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANOI

a model for the 
a rich man in private lifei 
whose deep faith in Go! breaks out in 
every war! of hie lipe, abd every aotiop ol 
hie life. 4 Ruth had the honor of ioolod- 
irg among her descendants the great king* 
Divid acd Solomon, and above all, Jeeue 
the Christ, through bie mother,

character of

Rubber Cloaks.
WE HAVE THE LATEST “LONDON" A “NEW YORK" STYLES Ш

LADIES’ RUBBER OLOAKB.
А.ІЄО, GENT’S TWEED COATS,

Sew«4 Meant». Weal Ur liable teal. aMr.
Also, RUBBER ROOTS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING and Host. .4J

oto., etc.

Boom Ho t Pumlkt'b boilduio, Paurc 
William John, H. b.

Oravelette Revisited-

From an article by Murat Halstead io 
the November Cenfury we quote the 
following: "Darin* my two days*second 
visit to the fields of Gravelotte end Mare- 
la-Tour I hegen at 8t. Privât, which I bad 
not seen before, and follow# ! the French 
line 10 Point de Jour, which ended the 

day's < xploratioo.
The next day I followed my own track 

to the fl*ld ae closely a» practicable, 
paseiog through Gorx', recognising the 
golden angel on the hill as an old and 
charming friend, and the ravines where 
ws first «aw offlo'rs who bid neen slain, 

their caps covering their 
ted face*} and pushed on zealously 

tarke and recovering, so far 
vanished recollection of 

pictnrerque landscape, a* 
in * in lie loveliness —foi tl e e is no 

in this wor'd that ia fairer 
—a» it ie distinguished in it* hietoiy.

•'The sam* stripe of wood*; the long 
while rrad» 1 lha rows of feathery pop'ar# 
iheir lowering plumes 1 uchinc the eky ; 
the *uony eweepe of fertile and fvneel#e- 
fields 1 the eoftlv rolling hills 1 the duskv 
villages, their low pla»tered walls rro'ed 
with r#d iHee—all were there, hut how 
myst#rou«1y treat the ohan*e I The arm'#» 
hai gone their waye. I could not find 
the house in Oorie where I had alrp», and 
і he town vt* three time* as large as I hat 
• bought, and so new house lo account f>r 
be Inereae#. Th* dietero#* from nlaoe to 

e were gr Ur than I believe,! th m. 
and th* roe * w-r# lo »»• *0 misplace 1 a* to 
•-cap* Ment, floe "Ion. There ere a mnltilnde 
of monuments dotting and dominating the 
immense plateau — hendre!* of Mmole 
iron лемам, aad many imposing etruntur# 
•oee of them etrHtingly ariietlo 1 and а* И 
wae theaanivevearv of the d atheof t#ne of 
thnu«and*> all th* ото*»** and mrr* 
am bilious memoriale were d*oorate«! with 
wreathe. Revere! of the gra 
reourde of the hurlai of hnndredi 
in eaoh, and there were long li*l«

ESTET, ALLWOOD & Co.,IмМемгі. D. MoA1 line 4 Son are now 
bu ily engage I at their l*rovince of Ntw 
Brunswick Directory, which will oontain 

iue.< ol ibe male populaiion trom 
20 years an! upward, the business they 
follow, and their P. 0. addree»; and all 
fsinalta iu-sbueineea throughout the pto- 
vi.ice. h is a large and rial inf, nn<^ will 
he a boon to the public We huve had 
nothing like it for nea.ly 20 years, and it 
will be a valuable work for all, especially 
busmeee men and women. The price ie 
exceedingly low for euch a large book, and 
the advertising specie are very low, 
especially ae it :e to last tea years, the 
. vhlishere guaranteeing not to publiuh 
again for that yeriod. They need all tue 
help they oao get to cover rxpenses. All 
■mould su iport the work, esp<;ielly by 
• ivertising 10 it, не that ie the ma* a source 
of benefit to the publishers. We hope the 
hoàiaee* men will tally round the pub
lisher* an I not let it fall through, and be 
Ixbiud all other nroviuoee io the Dominion 
dr states in the Union.

seta out oa her return 
home. Tne two widowed daugbtetv-in-law, 
Orpah (« fawn) and Ruth (ffitnd, or rate 
"the Rwe of Moah") went part of the way 

Naomi iff, as friends and relatives 
accustomed lo do. and as ie still the 
in ie the EasI. When theMme came 
t, when they had kissed each other 

and went together, they both declared they 
would not return, but would go with Her'o 
lerael. Like a wise woman, she declined 
to take advan-age of th# impu ee of passion
ate regiet, vhic t eeemsd adverse to their 
tenporel w-lf*re, and which their cooler 
judgment ni ght #>t sauo'ion, and urged 
t' em hy many strong argumente to return. 
Once more thry wrpi, but Orpah was 
prevailed npor, and gave Naomi the far#- 
wall kiee, the euetomarv friendly and 
ie*i«w fnl salutation In th# F.aet.

Ill Rrru'iCuoioi 16 And Ruth taid: 
the beauty of this reply of Ruth 
often end j-isily admired Entreat me net 
to Itaet thee AH that Naomi had «all. 
her olilarlhree. poverty, sorrow. onW 
..rv#d to attach Roth more firmly. Orpah 
tnr, was attach d and well dlepoee.11 bm 
still, with eyee of love, ahhough she bad 
them, #he теї roe herealf. while Bath *ee 
oely the neloveii oae. Few among th#
I attire! children of men are a* kind and 
food as Orneh I but a lovs like that 
ha* ice'Osly entered the ihoeghta 1 
She r#fu"»# to tea#* h#r for the very н
II at ehe ie pr*>r, ol-;', and oMMleae. В 
then ’«і le»v* her to *olf*r all»"». Г 
.terv» with or beg 1er ber. Whit -tr thou

I mill go, axe. The # fleet of Naomi’* 
repeated eatreaties to Ruth lo leave h#r 
• 4* лпІтЯл bring ou: п.ог* clearly Rath'* 

•r ml eat ion 10 аааі in her lot 
peord* of the Lirf Лотрег* 

#ry elmilar »ntr*eiiea of F.1 |«h,_aad 
llv steadfast determined m of E''»ha col 
to leave him (2 King* 2 1 2-6). In Eli*ha*« 
oa*#. ae In Ruth'#, the r*w«H of *teadfa»i 
1 .• r»i*t#nca wae very great. Thy people 
shall be my people All thie rationale 
u He ranсe of Rnih ie a per'rot type of what 
#»s, у one who becomes a Christian *ev* to 
Chriet end his chnroh. And thy Ood my 
God Now Ibis is a pattern of a reso'ni# 
convert to Ood and reliilon We must 
tek* ib» Lord for our Ood.

17 Where thou diet', will / die, and 
there wiU I bt buried She wished to he 
hainralia*d for life io Ntomi’s fetberland. 
She give* hen elf up wholly and forever to 
<h* people of ОЯ; The Lord do to lo me : 
calling noon hereelf the sevrreat punisb- 
meni if she ehoold break her promise. 
Ruth's ue» of the name of Jehovah shows 
io»i she was already a believer.

18. When tkt taw that she 
fastly minded -.the Іф speaking unto 
her. Naomi must dissuade io order that 
Ruth might freely, under no preware hat 
that of her own love, accept Israel's God 
and people. Only after thie is done, and 
she holds firmly to her decision does 
Naomi consent and cease to dissuade her.

Applications. 1. A large part of the 
opposition lo our serving the Lord, whether 
it arise from friende or enemiee, will 
when it becomes manifeet that we are 
invincibly determined on our coarse. It is 
against the young and undecided—those 
who аг» in the pnaese of forming their 
opiDtotis—that Svan and hie emissaries 
wee# their severest warfare. Those on 
the borders between two armiee suffer most 
from w*r. 2. How great a lesson ie here 
for -he church considered in ite missionary 

-1er. The ooeduot of one Israelitieb 
V. ...I in a foreign land wae able to call 
for1 •» lore and confession like that of 
R !h. Ruth lovei a woman, 

the God whom that wc 
,0» men love, if they » 

the fonntai
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dlty with which LIQUID FOOD Ie 
by the stomach, 1 
ed of without req 
,ea, render» tt

absorbed 
tt te.dtepose 
the tnteetln 
able toeasea of Cholera lnt

by which; organ 
ulrtng the aid et 

peculiarly adapt 
an turn, Diphtheria, 

scarlet and Typhoid Fever and kindred die- 
eaaee. where і'. I» m >»i «wenttai to sustain 
the nallent'» strength through Um oriel* ol 
the disease
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1 hire used your food with splendid result* 

In cum ->f great prostration following at 
tack* of Typhoid and other Fevers. 1 hav* 
now under treatment one of th# wont form»

Stic t* <lelng »rell a«4 will ultimalely recover 
1 hire tried LIQUID FOOD tn six o* seven
case* of Diphtheria previous to this during
last month, with good^ rcauU* jnjveig ca*#.
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_____THERE ARE 105 CITIES___

in the world that eon tain over one Uun 
dred thousand Inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one littlo ailment* 
brought on hy an overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
use of 1‘utlnor's Emulsion. U Ie In dis
eases of this origin that It ban achieved 
and ie achieving such marvelous roeults. 
Rov. R.|T. Brine, I'ugwiteh, N. 8.,еаум: 
"Being |fully convinced that suffering* 

m exhaustion, hntinl weakness and 
umatio attack* will gain speedy relief 

from the use of Puttner'a Emulsion. I 
feel it-a duty to mike known to such, its 
remarkable effects on my system ” Dr. 
II. J. Tipot, of St. Veters, Г. B., says: 
"Judging from the resulreobtained from 
Vuttner'» K-oitUion io the course of my 
practice 1 cordially recommend it to pos
sess all the virtues ascribed to it .as a

FOR DYSPEPTICS
U retained by the most Irritable stomach*. 
It Is the only nutriment ihat will permanent.£1 of Ruth 

of post».Л blao
NERVOUS PROSTRATION & DEBILITY*ath*r 

Rath willERMAN Vreetesl New, Rich Hlood faster than ar.y
other preparation._Lt Is dally saving lift In
case» of Consumption, Typhoid and Relaps- 
tne Fever, Diphtheria, Hrlght’e Dlscair, 
Pneumonia and all dleaaeee of children.

m Vasting diseases.

w.

N
»t»a1f ei lei

«• - -*• Vaxmouth, N. B., Jan. », 1S8*.
Gentlemen.--Uj rxperifluon with BOVINE 

LIQUID FOODaa e nourUhtng stimulant foi 
convalescent!, lead» me to speak hluhly ol 
U. Ittudtt eepwUUy adapted to oaeea ro- 
co re ring from fever, end wasting dleaaaee

’'“"'•Çll.LOVITr.M.D.

IS UNEQUALLED. e of men
medicine."

flP“ Young and growing children thrive 
on Puttner'e Emulsion. Kor sale by all 
dealers at 50c. v* 4'

ER8 A CO.. Chemlets,

of th- 
nt where thev 
h M just been 

hanseled I could not find » Iran* 
of % treeoh—not a mark—wh»re I bad 
•sen more than a thousand Frenchmen 
laid in a ditch and th* earth hovelled 
upon them. Or. if there wa* a sign ol 
•hat hare grave, it must have been ii the 
blood-red poppies that I loomed on low 
stem* io the golden stubble. I thought 
that the * pot where I had plaoed mv oheir. 
while the world was in a tremor from th* 
booming batteries, and where I had drawn 
mv field-glass and looked noon the vivid 
and startling panorama of the belli* of th» 
giant*, in which one empire fell an ' 

rose, wa» indelibly fixed in mv 
ory. There I hud best for hour» on * 
hat decided the deatinv of naiion», 

within a f*w v*rde of the viitoHon» King 
and the Field-Marshal abd th» Cbanc-i'or. 
aad *aeh tree and bon»e and hill should h» 
familiar ; but I could not find the place 
aid after an eflfef, ah-nrdlv prolonged

sure, gave it tip Andwhi*#Tn»verhad 
beenboastfuUhatIkn»w muchofth* haul, 
from the aooidsn 
it we* a surpris». wh»n I compared so»"» 
of mv impressions with <h* ohx»:e <xv-'b 
locating th* forces on both sidse. to find 
how far off I had b**u a* to th* vs-iti*», 
а-d how little I knew of that which I had 
saw. or thongbt I saw. in an atmosphere 
of го'гази’ои" transformation*.

"Tbs battle fields, thonzh far whhiu 
Prenne in war tlvt», are all iududsd with- 
in whatie celled German territory i but 
the village from which the oombet of- 
Мате-Is Tour takes it« nortentioa* пат* i" 
on the French side of the new Un», sud I 
r»BCh»d it tn ohteia lnnchson and fu see a 
monument * reeled to the ' immoral trem
or v’ of th* French soldier* who fell ou the 
16th *ud 18th of iuru*t, 1870, at Rsxuu- 
villr-Viooville—ae Franc* name* the 
earlier Motinst*—and Grarelotte in defen 
of their oounlrv. The monnm-nt 
impree«ive, and wa* loaded with 
décorations and surrounded bv a swarm 
of people, flsroe with ne «sic h ale enthusiasm 
f t their gallant deed aad for the 
they heller#» ie and never forget.

ver»er# day for 
their war lb* French on .D 
o'lehteting it with tear* of grenoui 
and frantic ex'.lamatioue. The wi 
th# ehuroh in this place are filled
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MESSMN'GhBTR A2STO VTBITOR.
Il would be в curious aad act altogether O'Brien sad Dr. Phillip Brooke, and weal that he would prefer Ike American to the 

English away wishing for " many happy returns of British flag, the short and safe out for him
is jest 10 oroas over the line and fold the 

At the spacious rooms of the Y. M. 0. stare ead etripee around him. To slay in
l has been perilled by a re- has not had iU origin ia a waat of A., about 210 young men from all parts bis own Canada and propagate his feelings

meiatag debt of $42 HO. Methodist thorough-going loyalty to the ordinances , of the new and old world were entertained of disloyalty, is foolish and wicked and
b'ehope hare taken held of t, and it ban If the alleged drift of English Baptiste to by friends of the Association,—these are inconsistent. It ia difficult to understand
been removed. From all we could learn, lee-ward is net due to their having slipped for the moet part engaged in business in how a thoroughly loyal citisen can enftr-
tbe movement has not had the sympathy their aachorage f 

creed—the ordi

ley Street and Columbus Avenue, a few
years age. chiefly through the determined irrelevant question to eek

0,0.. aao. H. o«t< . brnta bwbn. -Ь.Лот « lb. loo~=— lb.d.7" 
«nul., Mil, himself down i. lu Bn of doeorioo which Mr. Br«rrow deplorwi

Messeofer and Visitor.
the

_____ ÎSTT
1. ea **a. Ж. В- веіе

the Bepurts' real the oily, far away from home and kindred, min the diecneeion of the advirobilify of 
ae established by The company yesterday represented 21 continuing to he loyal. The diecneeion of 

The Congregationalism have jnet opened Christ in form nod relation spiritually etatee aad len і lories, 4 of the provinces of oar fatare wne rendered «till more enter- 
tb# old зЬогсЬ oo Berkeley Street. Thi interpreted. Canada, nod 11 eatioee. They are made mining by two Utters from one of our
bee mousy behind it. They here the beet The oocelnsitn of the who'# matter i.i to feel that there are those in Boston who nnordsined — I mean unofficial — poli-
of singing and a vigorous pettm. If the Christ gave baptism iu form ia tbs full will ears for their temporal and spiritual tioiane, who, though on the earns party 

beard him preach was a sample екегзіе* of hie diviae wisdom. Ut a ooodition, and not a few of them are led to plntform, did not hesitate to out hie own
oee, it would seem that bis power was ae «and by It ae be gave it, and be uatroubled a belter life through these Christian p*tb, no matter where tbs trees fell. But

• lbs whole diecneeion I think unoullsd for 
The prisoners in State prison are aot and premature. There ie no country in the 

forgottvo-ncr the little wanderers in thie world more happily conditioned tban 
gTeut city-on the earns da,. Canada ie at this moment. Let ». not try

The ooaviole at Deer Island treated to preoipitate our future before it ie
ibemeelvee to the contenu of a barrel of legitimate'y due. It will come all right io
rum which bad been cast aebore from a due course. We are growing, we shall
wreck daring the recent storm , about sixty oontfD11e to grow, and when we come to be
of them drinking to the fall and oau.iog e nation in fact, with all the strengtl and
coneiderable trouble,-thue shewing that forces equal to the occasion, we shall
the undency of punishment ie not always «мііу .cqoir* ,be «.tue and récognition to
reformatory. wh'ch our stature shall entitle

•<
lie object entitled it to receive

і Sebe
.a. a.

Щтщп in Visitor.
much iu hie ability to organise and get by anything except the displeasure of our oocrtseiss. 

■■ where to work aein hie preaching.
So far ae we cas judge, the eburdhee iu 

, New York are not making th#__rom# effort 
io reach the common people, or tb#_effort 
if mede in a diflsrent wey. Just as it bae 
been in the past, the church that_devoUe 

_ iu energise to reach the commie people,
m.kv tb. following an- ,, сьгііИІ,. p».

Wo-......menu .11 wbuli all lb. friend» 4o,„ |. ,b. lo»«t, .ilk importa,.™ .Her.
oi «be Ма»»а*«іен ASH Vmito* must * ,h, bread of life, will be the church

ibai will hpve meet present bleeeisg and

WlfWlBDAY. Dec»were 12. 1888.
Master.

ІІР0ВТШ NOTICES
Lest week, in tbe British Parliament, 

has been the meet lively of the eeeeien, 
thus far. There was an earnest debe e on- 
tbe Irish eituation, when the estimates for 
Ireland came up. It was charged thet 
1 600 persons bad here imprisoned eiec# 
ths Coercioe Act came into c Deration, and 
that Belfjut wae seeking to oonoeal hie 
cruelties from tbe people of Eeglaed.
O’B.ian aocuted the Irish Secretory of
.booting роі-ов-d ertow. .1 hie priMwr., borrwik. of lb. Army In N.» York .nd 6 
Bed indulging In pool. of !aughl#t ». . їв Brooblj в. По» Ib.r. urn only 1 In lb.

. . •Ooa.E. H«T, Jr., wri* » wy tiee'y b „„ ,b,if „ Bnllonr lotm.r oily end 4 I. in the lot-r, none of The following гввоіаііоп -в. pa—d в.
Il їв bopt-l tb.l in.ny .„,1. в . ,-o.el ol lb. WateU,.. d„,„rW lb.u, b.ip( io a fltari.hio, «о». Вовіов в mwibg of lb, B.pti.l For.i,o Мів..,,

-”1 "•'> •"I"»"" Ibwinnel.m upon “Tb. ou,..BOM »Crwd." Tb.r. R„dnl,„ c.rob.U i. .1111 рота- onnntt boon c( . .ingl. ЬготЬ of lb. Bo.nl. I. lb.Оегоі.ів 8i. B.pti.l Cbofot,
....... '*• O.U.Etb Am.rtoo. Army, fboagb ,b.„ 1 D-o. 8, 1888 ,

Tl....... «„.HI give .11.1,., .bant lb. lo.,e of topn.m «toff • b. .pm., . mono. о. ,Ь, pm..,,, boraok.of B.gllob 8.l,«io,i.m.
leetiv it tbo iweorioelti Will not 'I""”* « m — OO.bod..d ,0 lb.

, I , commend ot our Lord were far beneath our lamietrrs seul airviile втіш In lists
ol uimb at owe

Tb* KxMflivs Committee of the
Director» of the M. H. rulilisliing

kr ititi-iwted
future power. Halifax, Dec. 7.AMESICAN IBAWCHOr THI SALTATIO* ASHY.-^g-ssaon AMD Tisiro* і in

TL# Мжаавхі.нж ami» Viairoa will 
hr киї free to tbe erxl of the year 
lu all whtw* trame»* are forwarded to

Six years ago there were ao I see than 7
HID Oi IMUTAMCX- ierelga Mli«lone.

WAtrett, in the providence of God. oar 
va'usd and esteemed brother, A. W. Mas
ter», who had been for »o many year» an 

Daring the pest year the Baptiste have active laborer in all departmenta of ebris- 
•oon to bea battle near Suak-m, organized 4,387 new ohnrcbee, pul 3.100 tien work, and especially so æ a member 

probably a desperate one, and the British new mjDieUra into the field, and added ,bi" 8°*"* ^om it" organization up to 
tbo. ,b. form of b .ymbollc orduinno# Гого, ".. i...T= -b« .,d ... 241.«8 ... mo.bm «, iu gloriim. or»,  ̂t *’.,“« Î^U.T.bOT* "

T- .11 „V. Bbl..„l,,. ,Ь. M.B —kwwl»*-- « •»«'»•" T^'e ioorrooe boo been lergriyin the Booth ,„ UW,.„d! r,,po..ibi1i.i„, b» Ьот
Ii fbllowe from Ihia that two Wer demed lhfcl lhe force •* Sa»*inB WM where some 16 or 20 great training school» removed by death,

dissimilar ecu caaeot express with at all •oed,1aele- The government bad to send have been b.ay preparing and eending Therefore Rttohted, that thi* Board do

HSH-E; EETSErJ EHEHHH
tb* M A V'. Iiflp ue ir«*l a large in rtprtM n ,| Ii la inooeeeitable iherr with eeekmg to defeat the government by tothe Meeting of God, ie that tbe Beptiete that a record of the action of Ibis Board be 
«ти- ........— гіЬеи о|в,іі thi. oflbr ? coold b... i.„od«l »7%?^^ ^ h‘" Г"» »«" -ml, oltb.i, ,bo,

—t- НЗйЕй®1-8
par",, Hi.I to o fr« Іовое and о rimro minislr, on. восотрІІвЬ mor, lb.. .. ywikir Jlmhtd tb., lb-«tom ol lb. 
on-. Tb. I.flo..oeor bis Ат.г«»о .,І. вПМі.„|. Boe.J b. pnMIM In lb, dmomintiioo.l
ban be seen in helping ebape hie ideas. m lhctpm єхаєож. W. J. Stewabt,

Tb. Pot.II ооттіміоо Ьи «JJbotvI a, ,ь|, м lb, „ „ ІЬ|, 
for . Ге» d.y,. ТЬ, Імі d.y. ..r. of . „H...... wo,„b,,

, little more tb.l the e.o.1 I. WOT.,, tb. mfJ 8„„d.r „„
Becaue* ibe ordinancee are eymbo'io ^*er)' re®itel іЬе excepted. Among the beet of the week

ih.y err. in , ot„. creed,, .peekin, Co Я-« -H.~~ d..^ roib., lb.. ь... ь„„ lbo„ K, Dr R..,,
pn-t ietii.1, of |ia*l efforts, no pain* men with an authority not to be claim#d helped the Timex because of fteU brought Thmn,, eefbre the Chimuan üeioe
•III Ц -|«ml b. im,,mvv ll,.. Mka ;b-"“ ”““Ь« «т*"»”1"1”- Tbv b... „уот, -Tb. P-*y of Ho*-**^
..........» .... VI.ITIIO oml m.kv it !i:JS^2. -M HOTi.lf, eo.pm.Ho b«l wriUOT .bOTU.I.g ..d и.втто. " »Ob., b, B.,.K,b.,t

morv atvwptablo to it* reatfers aivl the thinkieg of Paul. He penetraUd i* el ,r< 10 1 *° СГ**'* ^ lc<l Oollyer ia Tremoat Temple, eeljeet,
w.*r .„U .«a........ . work .nr

.bob U Imped that io bml b«„ „II, ,roomd. Ib.m ото,., ІЬІ^ "tbl ,o L, ■ .Г
fbv Imv. ,.r f-irngn oinwHee от‘гЖо,Chri«.lb7 boll..,,-.d-,b b‘"3"r^' «.«Hbl.glbL ,Ьотот7™»..ь2і.от

Btxl new* from Ike home nyld eepeci- ,0 eic Bn(# reearrection to righteousness, oonfeeeed be had been exyelled from ths B men ^ k|| гоевко<х| Доеи of
tkllv, thi n-Will he greater fnlnee*. and tbe causal connection between our League on the cberge of etealieg lu fuad». __ g.___g___ л . .. ... _ л.Saviour’s physical and our moral death Tbrougb wrong dealing he was ha the Є|"Ье",У ,ul1 оГ \

. and гевиггез ion, while ie Epheeieee 41 5 . • . . their courage goee to eeeeee flwhtid. Tb#
НОГШ CHT71ÛEES- be declare# that baptism furthereymbdizm * “ wooed thing in clear grit ie the power and

W-. ________m.^- lb. mb* of oil b.ll-mo io Obriel Pool’, tln.trowl -=u- b. HIM to .bo , , .
Mach is being done m Boetoo to reach ,mUment of ibe Suppw ie equally pens Timtt. . . . 1

the common p-oplr. Our own deooreio» tratiur end spiritual. He telle ue tbit it Tne zvfeoee Otuetlr one of the man « A
toe 1» itr Ived-r to thie work, and thi- symbolizes the death of Christ for men, 1 • » tj . . . q ’ k first, the power to save himeelf end thee
mavarcount f.„ ,b, fact ,bat the, now <*»• lb 26; the believer’, penonel '-fluent, al of the German рА^.,Мшк. the ^ olbere, The fir.t pracu- 
” , that they no. BpDroprielk)n Qf th, benrflte of Chrut’e Russia is mediUting no immediau ЬгеазІ, ^ ..B,ueüo- -, tbe r>rlociual of clear
leal all de. own#* ions m membership in j,elb Bnj „мпггесііоп through union with of the peace ; but ie quietly preparing for a ..„v, • ,u ,1 1 •
lb™ erolrv of iel,llig#DW ood bu of lb. Hi.,, 1 Cor. 10: 16; lb. -pinlool wmnctiH trrmendou* Blruggle wbioh ,b, mu., ‘ ‘ f* ‘ ™ *°  ̂ *

wiib о ce eoelty of orrr iw.olj.8re La. • H-ilhlWk 8-p^r, fb. ,r,,b о, „i,,i.„ doll*r. to tb. iquipaieblof field ^ Jti

sanflllficatloe. artillery. Germany will not be aaugbt
In letabllpbing tbe orilnanoes, tbrn. • bocxd fob japax.

Jesus Christ, according to Paul's interpre* —PP'-K1
tetior, set synr.helically before His church The President’s metaege at the opening 

t vital truibs of HU coepel. He, Jeeua, 0f Congress last week ie eroueing much
.bowed lb. «limât, B. pal op.n lb,« di,c„,ioi ,, is , „,0 Ч1І„„
truths m providing that they should always j, Г* ..
hek.pt before the mind, of m.o io tb. IrodU ood mooopo!,«, .nd Ibr k «decUoo 
Vivid form of symbolic action a. It ia not oftbeu-ifi. It means, no doubt, that the 
100 much to say that the ordinances, Democrats do not iatend to accept the late 
rpiritoklly io'rrprrled, OOOTI.OU fb. preeideoti.l rolr 0. eeltling the qowlioo of 
rm.p'OT, tbr moe. on,T.r-.lly lol.lligible, r „ , ......
.,.d lb. moet oompr.brB.lv, of ere di. Ur'11 Be ВІВ0 edmio, tb.l BIBO.

W. 1 h g >'d Г-..0-. Mr. H,rr coo.idrr. Ihr Fi.berlet trrkly »« r.lilid, fbrre be.
,b.l ,h.ir Ir.e hold op-B thr ordieeBP-eв- b--,n "ocoo-e of oompUiel OB the fi.blog

h, ..... 8..ІВ,,, be. hrlprd 1er *ro„„d.. A. Hob. Mr. FoeLr Ii «id 10
bave stated, this fact effectually discounts 
hi» threat of retaliation. It makes it 
evident mat it wa • uttered for election 
purpose. The commente of the Britieb 
press ar-, io the main, favorable.

Tbe attempt to unite tbe railways of the 
West in a grand trust bae failed. It is now 
eta ed that a great Eastern syndicate ie 
being formed to buy them all up.

Tuers ii a prospect of oomplioatiooe in 
Pervie hetwewrf Rueeia and Great Britain.
The Ca .r ia crowding the 8bah from the 
nor it', while It i# rumor* I that our owe 
oouotry hae abont the same ae assumed 
ooo rol of Sooth Persia, apparently with 
the aeeeot of ll# ruler, Aed io the great 
game of the aatioae goee on.

which came near causing ite defeat. It pboo 
wbi on the government’s action io Egypt.

or THE вагтівті I* THE STATES

their high regard. Thee brethren, some 
of them moit estimable brethren indeed, 

aster to have entertained the ideeІЖЄ SID tiet tor те JASOAST. 
їмо. m sieWk

де Inca A*h VteiT'»* will be wht purpoee.
Ипяп ike 4tn»4 ibvir name* are ro- 
eenved until Jaeuan . 1H#U, fur 11.60 
in mh він * Will not all hi end# of

aed pourieg IO be baptism. The wonderful 
fallaese of meaoieg of baptism is well 
shown by Mr. Horr, and the utter Inability 

It, January. by whirl, ,t U vxpwted ^ eprieklillg ю,,,,, ite purpoa, can be 
ІІМ- afipraranr* at the Меванножн гм^ц, mB. Ц is no wondir Beptista 
4«n VtatT-m will U1 improved

asmumal

Arrarigf mente bat* lwen made, to
•um. in lu «»|«mitiuii th* first week

1
hold in the Christ gitan baptism Mr At ths last regular meeting of the Foreign 

Mission Board, held on Dee. 6, tb# Seo’y 
wae iaetrnntsd to make the following 
étalement known «hrough the oo'uwiua of 
the Мвеевнова а*в Visirou To# trveeurer

Pie*, ffuragrd by tbe kindly «],-

re ported that the press її l iedebtedae e of 
the Board la $2 296 26 aad that on the 
firat of Pebroerv rext $2.008 CO more will 
be required. Will the oburchee carefully 
aid prayerfully consider ibis aeriaoe con 
dilioa of ihleget W J. StiwaBT,

Dahete Oeevaepi

Oe ibe 6ih met. the great haltl# w«# 
foogbl ie Ihia 
«apporter# of th# whiek y power sail the 
lovers of law, purity and temp*ream , aed 
at least for a time, an ignoble v iolory wae 
woo by the wbieaey alliée.

A year ago, a Looel Option Lew. eomr- 
wbet akin to your “Soott Act" Iu Canada, 
wa» parsed ia e-mr 67 oouoliee in our 
Terriloiy. Our citiee, -towns and vlllegee 
dr lei mined ly oppoeed the law then, hut 
the country gare an overwhelmingly 
mrjarily "against the rale.” Thera were 
some defective point# in lbs law, that 
interfered io ite spforcement. When the 
law was passed, three who were re gaged 
in the sale were very reluctant to give op 
the husicere. Firet the cry wm raised 
against the constitutionality of the law. 
When (h^iupreme court settled the mailer 
in favor of Local Option, the attempt wa» 
made in many q lertera to carry on the 
traffic in spite of law, ami many of thoee 
in authority not being in sympathy with 
lbs law, they succeeded to a very hnrtfn' 
extern ; although many places ws,e e r »*.( 
np, ami «be nefarious butines» wae kept 
C'ineidsrwh'y in cluck. Towards tne end 
of the jeer a very determined attempt wae 
made by thoee un’awfolly in the business, 
and these out of eyo patby with the law, 
(end not a few of these la»t were in power) 
to make tbe law appear a failure. * Before 
tbs general «lectine a requisition was got 
up ky the I qoor deal n knit their friends, 
and signedeby the requisite number cf 
apmes, obtaiavd in a very suspicions w«y 
itPmeay cases, and another vote on the 
question wm granted which ia mo»t of. the 
counties і roved mimical to the Temperance 
jause. The whiekey men made a deeper- 
ale rflort, gaining in many casse ointro! of 
the party eoaveat 
both parti#», «о в great estea’, the Temper.

ї ie try. be'weea thement of ■
ng end epiriinat. He tell 

symbolizes the death of Christ 
Cor............................................

should gel Iheee two thisgi

ini being al eay» well filled. The Sunday 
■seraieg'e tempo of Pvtor Hey nee ie 
published, week hy w»ek iu ths Saturday 
Ovewiag Trot titer A large proportion of 
«he me uberefcip are proviedelista. T i# 
lalAafh eebool work і» push'd vigorously. 
There are e!«e French and Swedieh eer- 
eme-ea* week Ruggl»» Street may be 
eeJ «e reek wensl. I is beeied by the 

• eaveed Mr P ed, tke pwMi#1 vr of 
l'wwfâ e f *wys»<i-s I » querteii# ie 

o 8 o< H»« Sewn IB tbe Є v ee l bf Ip* IQ 
H 'be i,f»vi,,v

Rev. W. H. Noyei an! wife, for w^oee 
work some $10 000 have been raised by 
tbe friend# of Berkeley St. church, are to 
have a farewell eereiw in that place on 
Friday evening. They start for Japan 

Watchman.

the

directly after. 
Boston, D c. 6.

Ley ally!Ths Future of Canada-—What la 
-What are IU Restraints

-, f де її» •• • .««>*#• • x---t H*ler«-« er 
lia |« I * f8f 8 <8 e..re»r« 1*1 d.ior 

'*«#• hi i»8 A «e'er -wÉHenl. wap*
Mhass he»# ebevgv a# «We I brary asuf re A

The wontel placidity of Halifex news- 
paperdom h ie been quite agrreably ruffl d 
these ІВ'ї few devs hy a diecue-nn on me 
future of cur yoarg nation, 
functiooeiy than our Aitorney General 
made tbe first sp'aeh. He wm not pre* 
pared to propbeey ; be bad only yet 
reached the diecoeeieg etige ; be had not 
arrived at a conclusion. Still, he marked 
out three courses m the only ones avail
able, vis , Imperial Federation, Indepen
dence, or eonesa ion to the Г7oiled 8«ate<. 
The first be liked Дії# Іемі ol all i the 
eecoad received no enoooragemeel al hie 
hands ; aad ibe third he wished to be con
sidered m decid.dly opposed to. It would, 
therefore, wim there moet be a fourth 
oouree open somewhere. Aad, following 
the Attorney General, a fourth course wai

H.piie»- of A'l'srct io pre«f vs their
orthod. 18 uii»b»keii

і L i»b»cieu*» Beptiete hew# been loyal Ю 
Vi» or tioanrs», and con «ciouely or unooo- 
• ciowely h»tv rvoogn awi their vain 
roof#»*ion» of f»i,h, that they ba«e t 
b#p« from «he ecoeoiricitie» and ab# 
tie*» of dcc'rifi# which have been eo 

чіаеот- m eome ®.h#r c unmuomo*.
tof-nvriv peetor of lhe 

e! Church of thi «

No Is* a
ol lb# gteveb, ee4 their »*<>r«,

ii-"'fmm wkwfc h#> to ««и-i'ed io the poor 
W# U-l 8 18# 11 fkOl lil

•~4 Ti e leu «ber 
ih*# ew.f-eg «h# І*і»і<и on 

tAt Tilin»n‘~ bs»d B»«8« • * re#i Ти- *e

ІГ.
Huek 8u##«

1 «і», r»ce»«lv 
I Chine o

I. W,t
Cot.# rvgaiio*

•uni in an aiMreeu befor- the 
Bap let Hooial UatOe, “After 

n •e»id#fie/ it, I bel
rwaeh a W#n *««••# *# мету, toi' 

bring momi leeuvul- e Twe foV'«-»f tete 1 apeak
і», «owed m ewm# uih#r# are, І do | 

my hemble ludgmeei. there ie en. en 
# vu®g#t teal d-eomiaauon Ie America 
lo-dev that to M I'MUlto et m pie, plein 
go»p#l of O ad m ll to recorded ie the Word 
m the B»rtUi deeomieauoe." Dr-John 
■all, of Mew York, 
lug hi# «arprtie that the BapitoU m 

vs roaleielaed throughout their 
large membev kip In urthedosy—ooeoedet 
m be ewhalaatial even when Judged hr 
Preubylevies etaadard#. Tbe #aplanatio«i 

vee of thi# ! ' 
are draws their v 

it from the Bible. Tb# 
hardly eeeme to explain, for 

■eay от flietiag view# of truth have been 
drawn with allegid houeety from the 
Bible, bat when we put beside the 

ve gives to tbs 
Bible tigr led teat tbe ordinaooee bave 
been to them a creed, to which they have 
been loyal, w# hat# the fell aad sufficient 
explanation of the fact to which Dr. 
Withrow aed Dr. HaM testify. The

1 eivefilllf

Tbto
ty ibe ■ derma» I> .wu#, 

meі і be* e»*r«#d aaew *»4#t ibe eaep<eu. 
wf ibe Buffed P 
be# routed e bell Met deer, wbvrv be 
bold» tarti I* throe etc aero te b«ur e 

wbe has h^n proved gwilty <f 
edwiwy. Twe T 

able growth 
•hear a fit age. rad ie making ite pewer 

t hoe., district

d В wdde *r»r» ehe

->f luM.u I 8

fur nominating. Byie report».! m eipree-
euggeetud by Hoe. Senator Power, of
Halifax, aamely—remaialeg la our present 
happy oondilion. And It etribee me this 
ie very wise. Why ebenld Canadp eeek 
better ooediuoae than eew ennoued her t

o est ion wae ignore!, or only'# he» bed a Я

і
TW A N* SO I VîaO PST-

Tbaokegivtog, tbe groat New Eagle id 
harvest feet irai, was celebrated yesterday 
when

recognised to eeable them to ga p power. 
Offlae eeek8re a laked al t e evil, aad 
hieerr* aad wkoeeal# liquor dealer» 
eupp’ted fabulous втопай of money to 
carry
tbe roeelt to m elated. AH th* trick* aad 
eahemee pceeihto On tke pert of the 
whiekey mee were indalged ie to gale thie 
•ad. A larger vote thee wm polled a year 
ago “again « the sale ’ w»« given tbit year,

tie rogue * eu, lo*

phenomenon ie 
tows of

mualv givi 
Beet lei ■ bihei Soe такеє end adm'ulster* her own town, 

і троє* and ocltocie her own lax, 
foot, to almost every particular, aula ae an

Mewed Harvard street « ruth dlroctl “ From east aad from went,
From north aad from

grim aad gneet,
the gray haired New Roglaader eeee
round hie board 

Tbe old brokee link* of election restored.”
Among the many interesting gatherings 

>f tke day, may be 
gives to the neweboye and bootblacks of 
tb# city. A email army of hungry lad# 
nomberieg 424 gathered in tbe Cradle of 
Liberty (Panueii Hall) and eat down before 
a dinner which made their young heart# 
glad i turkey, mrohed potatoes, turnip*, 
cret.berry ronce, ten nod oofl-e, roll» and 
toe cream. The boye were afterward# 
trreted to rome good advice by Mayor

-In the campaign “for th# role”, aed
ake werh by Dv Ouee-eg’e coming M 
y*— end by leaactol aid from Mr. Feed.

th oame the pil-

indepeedeat elate, while ehe км at herWhea
back the Whole etroegth of the British

Incidentally, the queelloTarieee і How 
fkr may oe# properly go to dtoeaeeiag the 
relative ad ventage# of the varions oouree# 
suggested Î Reepec ieg the merit» of 
federation or Independence or remain in/ м

I, k now drawing large congregation. proeedewoe Baet eU ha
eed tke work to felling widely. Mention 
ubwld atoe he made of the Bethel, where 
work 4 me Air th* »* or* diwe at the 
.,-f. ni H .uovvr Hire#І O «r ,owi brother 
•we^eld ae# b»»e ako-alpaet IT ud I- 

ovieg hmnv’f the

ttoned the dinner but the promoters of the eetonaoe by
“hook or by стоїк,” by fair menue er 
foul mena», swelled np the vote on the 
opposite side, and new L'evnse with all 
lie ratoon» rff/cte pruvall#. Fro throe 
week» since election day th* st-eets ef our 
towns nod citiee are etrowed with the 
drunken and half draakeo eight and day, 
and a certain dam of Sacinew

preservation of the ordinance* lo their 
original form and true relation hse been 
the beet kind of a creed.

He also ruggerte, m the Мемжкоеж and 
Vierroa Ьм already done, that the laxity 
of English Beptiete m to the ordinancee ie 
one groat reason of » growing laxity among 
them m lo doctrine.

lor the place, m
we •are, there oaa be no ocouewn for'r.mgwgari*e« ere Urge aad
restriction of freedom of -llecumton ; bnt on 
the point of annrxAttoa I think we should 
halt. It woald be abont м proper to dto- 
cuaa the propriety of honee'y м of toyal y. 
If any Canadian hae made np hie mind

Tbe Metaediet dénomination Ьм аію
daw someth »* «e t « wav of attempiing 
ie roach toe emm «* prop'»- A iroplre 

wa* erased S', the ooraerof E.ilte-
thiok

the times are "mnob more lively" than

\

December 11. Deo

lb-y wm »^n th» partiel «Uo«Leo«l 
Opitoe. Whk the change of Sdll
power the hope to revived that м
one or two ataiu*. mil now eooe he admit, 
ted lato the üetoa, a privilege which ha* 
been denied it on party g ooede for the 
la-t few yearo. The next fight in th* 
Temperance саме will be to gain admiu 
taooe with statutory law# for prohibition. 
Many who voted «gainst “Ixnel Option,” 
profeerod to be in fever of entire prohibi
tion of the manufeetaro, importation and 
role. Their eineeity in this proteeeio» 
will, very likely ere long, be tested. And 

enter the Union m a Prohibit- 
ory state or etatee, it will be a' glorione 
thing for the groat North Weet.

I fear that ia the Canadian North WMt 
they are tendieg backward on th* dial 
plat# of progroea, м they seem inclined to 
introdaoe the accnreed license

FaxDEEiot

chrtetiana bu 
church by 1« 

D-c 4

permw* wen 
fellowship of 
2. One by t

Lcxxxxuec
tioo of $16 81 
oberoh for tn 
th" debt "turn 
в friend from 
.«11 of wbto 
Brethren, 
build a 
kind of

7°'
p the . 
help 

Nov 38.where prohibition Ьм hitherto held sway. 
Tbe day that witnesses each a change will 
be a dark dey tor the Bnttoh North Meet, 
and it will precipitate many a partially 
rescued drunkard into tbe fetal foils of 
their old dreaded and dreacfnl enemy, ln 
this whole oointry the " Saloon K ng " je 
fMt gaining the a oeodenoy, and unless 
lovai and law-abiding oitlgeo» soor lake 
their ainnd with united power on the side 
of Ood. Home and Humanity, nn ordeal 
mere terrible than wm experienced a 
quarter of a oeotury ago will be gone 
through with, and thie whole eattoh will 
be shaken and -bettered from tke Atlantic" 
to tbe Pacific. Po itical partie» now refuse 
to make tbi* question a basilar ieene in 
tbefr platforms; but ere long it will force 
iteelf upon them м the grand iron# which 
ie to make or break thi* vast nation, and 
yon and I may live to e#e the time, withoet 
ou-.living tbe allotted *' throe score years 
and ten.” A. MoD.

New G

12th
p. with many ti 
^ fellow «bip. 1 

phyeioal siren 
to се і і vale t 
We nope eooe 
soul* saved o 

N-iv 26 
Mill Cot* . 

the following. 
ns to Miiet ia 
worship i 
Geo Levy, Та 
J»r#mtoh Lev; 
Nnthen Levy, 
Mrs В L-vy, 
Mrs J Levy, 
Mrs G Levy, 
Mr# Jeooh L*« 
Mr* Albert L»
Jibn Perl.......
Joseph P«*l,.. 
Chari#» Cross. 
Mr* Wm Bek і 
Alfred Biker, 
Caleb H taler.. 
Peter Mason... 
Wm Young...

A C»11# et ion. I 
Geo Young.Bi 
Mr» Q-o Yonni 
Simon Y шип, 
“A friend,” * 
Mr# Joroph Ru 
Char le» Covey, 
Warden Covey 
Horulto

I nit,

Lunenburg District Meeting.

The November meeting wm held at 
Lunenburg, on the 19th і net. ooamencing 
with a prayer-mee ting at half past 2 p. m. 
The following were present 
R В Dodge, chairman ; 8. March, 
tary ; I. W. Brown, pastor ; John Williams, 
•®4C. Taylor. The ministerial conference 
heH iu eeeeton at the close aad made 
arrangements for aext eenetoe. Rev. C. R. 
B. Dodge discoursed in th# evrotog on 
Prayer, and a number of the brethren and 
eietero wi'b the pastor* present added their 
teet^noey to tb# vaine aid bleeeed 
prayer; especially ievohtog the Divine 
fkvor to re it upon tbto branch of the Lotd’e 
Zoo. Tbe mirting wm intoroeling and 
prolluble Similar wrvieve were held oe 
Tuesday aed Wedneedey. Piayei-meeting#

R»v. C.

have re mem be

Dec A
Clements

the Ьміогіе Ct«
Jaiee bank u
which inolod* 
an outlay of $T 
also, ont paeioi

Archibald, aow 
faithful nad a| 
flock. He ie n 
lag health. Oi 
lor tbe building 
in the vieiaitv « 
We beve a<to| 
week " pine f« 
nil thto we will 
gr.»eioue help, 
hnudred of one 
•ue-third of от 
formation of th 
wort. In panic 
loug end fuhhft 
ere reoooolled t 
it will be be-t 
prsyeri ere etil 
not one of seek 
ke*>0f God'e el

Woodstock - 
be work bei 

tione ere large, 
preaching of t 
f'hool under і 
W 8. Blunders 

.eot teuobi 
cvu Jtlion. The 
meetings Ьм 
peat (our woe 
interoet aud ei 
more marked. 
Wednesday eve; 
warmth an і eo 
tore* were reo 
hy letter, end 
Bsp'i»1 church 
u t-eœ r*gi o g di 
bie-eed Loni bi 
people throughj 
munifeeting 
seems the dawn 
brethren are t 
weekly offering 
fully inlrodnc< 

A oo

to «licit mooihl 
indebtedness on 
the roeulte eo і 
To appreciate i 
this field, one 
with them, 
teaching of tn 
Tbe brethren « 
are earnest and 
the Lord’s blew 
overcome, and o 
and eeeming t 
euooeee to tbe 
All the beet eler 
in a temperance 
will raeult in vi 
i« a flwo’t Ant to 
th- traffic in *tr 
much u* own * 
become very hoi 
now being nroet 
fro s better etl

Само —It h- 
wrote yon aay ii 
eappoee other* 1 
getitng along, ai 
welfare of^tLer

bnt we are pra
will еоне. Got 
effort# of hi* pec 
look ng for пері 
and tbe yooeg v 
euraeetly endeei 
of to# Lord. 1 
e neon raged in eJ 
ibntihe L r I ha 
to* »t r n ob 

• bnl

of

eitb exh irtalioe end tee tl топім from
brethren held In tbe afternoon of such day 
end prraeb ieg rorvioe In tbe evening Rev. 
S March peeaubirgoa Tawday, eubj#ci 
* The Spirit cf Cbrtot the leet u# ebrietian 
ukarume/," aad tbe Rev.J George Taylor
preached oe Wedaeeiey even leg to an
tale resting aad apprvn stive congregation.

There were ool I action* lakeo at each 
preeobing rorvioe tor Ibe Convention

Tbto little ohnreb le meoh ehuonrngv! 
by rtnelviig eome aid .rbm brothret. i> 
who» their appeal Ьм 
Мамваоав bed Vierron; bat they are etUI 
in p nr suing need of aaeieueoe м it ie 
abeolnlely
rid ibemeelvee of the debt etUI dee upon 
the ohurob ediflje end proceed nt oeoe to 
provide n p ireonuge lor their putor. "Men 
of Israel, hf ІрГ Tele i* • worthy object 
end deserve# a epeci») «fl,n to be made on 
ue behalf, and few know bow important it 
ie that it he made at onoe.

Tbenv*. meeting will be held at Charter 
Ви-in, * v, on the* third Monday in 
D cember a- 21 SO p. m

e through the

y that they should both ll і

• He

8. Мався, aec’y.
Bndgeweui, Nuv. 28

Acadia College Jubilee Fund. 

100,000 share# or 60 cents each H

roc. iv#d sine# leet report і
From E W Sawyer, Wolfville, for 50 

iharee; Z tchrns Phieney, Lawrenty town, 
10 shares ; J D McCurt, L>™ er Economy, 
10; John W McBurnie, Five IsleD<fi,2; 
Rev W В Bradtbaw. Niomux. 20 ; Mrs W 
В Brsdehew, dn. 20; Ingram E Bill, 
Cbegoggio, 31 W L Armstrong, Lowrr 
Granville. 6 , Rev J W Manning, Halifex, 
1001 E D Kitg, do, 100, D*a Baker, 
Malvern Squer ^[6, Prof D F Higgins, 
Po D Wolfvillv, 60 ; Berdr«l Bishop, do, 
per L Z C, 20 ; Mr# T F Barber, Nanwige- 
weok. 1.1 and E Price. 8. 8 eриси, 2—399. 
Before і sported, 16.812* , total, 16,911}.

We are in gravi need of $2000 to pay off

ii™.

lad і

Ru

the remainder of the college mortgage
before the eed of the year, D o 31. Will 
eot all enbecribere mase a note of ti to, and 
eend forward ibeir subeoriptiona м soon a* 
poroible. A* euhveriptioe list* are in my 
beads, plea*# rond dlrvot to me to ensure 
your being credited with yrur remittance.

Secy. Jubile* Com.
Hebron, Yur. oo., Nov 30.

3BgamroL Goods.-The lovely book , 
alven E*d In the M 
fro the part lew wiehe by D Lothrop A

Sunday book, “Wide Awnke.” Раму'* 
'•S ome of Froeige Lied books oe

AED VttlTOB

ir varietiee, are all m rale at to# 
B.mh R cm. Yoe can buy all 
wading ie the Staie*.

G A MoDoeald
Ve C 'Wm in t

■ w

Ч*
 Г*

ХҐ
Р:



The brethren will plesie remember thst C irisiien life. Although tvr man 
according to the oonethatkm, each chnrch our aged sister ha« not Vrn able 
i* requested to prepare a etter to be sent «he worship of God's house, ehe did not 
an І read at the quarterly meeting. R‘f- loee her intereei in the caneet and •** 
C. Currie i* to preach the quarterly eer- greatly enjoyed the visita of Christian 
iron; alternate. Bee. В H. Thoroae frieni*. During the laet few week* of her 
Brethren, be sure and let your churches life ehe often longed to be gone, and wr 
be represented by the beet material you doubt not, ehe in now enj max the “reel 
have. T. A. Bi.ackadae, that remaineth" for the children ol God

8 c’r-Treae

u/aMend

Keewick Bi lge, N>e. 16
The n-xt session of the Vermouth i«t> igjj, WM l0, daughter of William 

County Baptiet Quarterly Meeting will be gn^ on, of ,s,|, eettlere of Biddeford. 
held (D. V)at Argyle, on Tuesday, D c p E 1. 8ne was oharaciersed from 

10 a. m. If poeeible, delegatee early child hood ny great docility and aflec 
nc* from every cuuroh tiouatene#» of diepoeitiou, and we* highly 

M B. Shaw, Secy. esteemed by all w o knew her. She w*« 
'rained according to the doctrine of the 

The Annapolis County Ministerial and Conrch of England, and was prepare! at 
Missionary Conference will meet at Напір- th* ate of fifteen for ooi.fi-matton i but the 
ton, on Tuesday, і be 18.h iost., com шеос- Bishop having taken ill, hie visit to the 
ing at 10 a. m Etoh church ie permitted perea was postponed, aiu bef re the si
lo send five delegate*. A full attendance pointed time for the performance uf that 
ia r»qu.-eied. W. H Wabbh, rite came round again ehe became the

Bridget>wn, N. S . Drc. 3. Sec'y. yubj-ct of that teaching which maketh 
Tie nnlii«».ioo ollbrC r'noi.Tiolon» »•■» on o , »лН wUhont «HJ

«d Uid.-v» oounti.e Q І.ПІГІТ M'fі В.,II.I hal lb, N.» Ташапі,
me will be held eilb the Albert Street di -ooe.rrd that mr prmc.rlee were eronr.1- 
Beptl.t rburrb. Weodetxki on Fr.de,, m« to trn'b, bnt ee.er bed en ooportna.i, 
Jenner, d, 1889. Prreohmg el 7 p. m. It “> "°il. etllb onr i*op> until Be,, r Aid- 
ie hoped ibol minieter. nnd drlr»nte. from ”» elni'ed Ibr weet end ol the l.lnnd in 
nil tf.e Bipti.l obnrebre In the nbo.e 1868 t ehe thru fladl, otme torwnrd, nnd 
oountie. trill b. rr-rent. ""Є”! br. Su.mitr m hi. ordlnumee. In

Твоє T,pp 8.:, Trenn. ”»rnh 1867. ,ehe »n. n.nrr^l to John 
uocke. Toer- were horn m them three 
dangbtem and fl»e *on« two of whom ar* 
now Baptiet minister*, R-v. Eiwarl E 
I/iotrf, of Pine Grove, and В v. James E 
Lucks, Ewt Corinth, Me. In April, 1861, 
Mr Locke died. In Nov. 1863 she be
came the wife of Richard Ltfetooe by

Ftee—Sister E1 eabeth Fieb, born F-b

18, at 
► bo ild be in attende 
in the oonnty.

Nov. 28.

Woodstock, D o 5

P«rUen.

,1 the residence of 
, Belyea’s Cove, 

inn., by B-v. J.
to Mie#

SraAOO-BuziABD.— At 
the ofBcielirg whom she bed on* sob, now a promising 

yonng man, deeply interested in Christian 
work. Onr airier had soon again to drink 
from the cun of sorrow,
April 1871 Deacon Lids

ster
3rdQueens co., on the 

D. Wetmore, Mr. Jm.ee I. Sorajg.
Bella Blixz ird, all ol Spriogflrld, K 

Wkxtzkl-Sfidlk —At Mehone Bay, on 
the 22ud ult, by the Rev. John Williams, 
Mr. Ci'ipuian Wentiel, to Miee Ida Spidle, 
alt of New Germany, N. 8.

— At Pugwash, M. 8 , 
. C. Burgeee, > r. Geo. 

T. Colter, of Hartford, ead Mies Bavilab 
Hsrpell, of Wallace Bridge,Cam. oo. N. 8.

Killam-O’Niil.- Al the rteidenoe of 
Adam Steeves, 8'eevee Settlement, Dim. 
3rd, by the R-v. B. N. Hugbee. Qe< rge T. 
Killam, to Miss Maggie O’Neil, all Of 
Moncton,

Cl ABES-WATIBHOne* .-At Qu en e‘.. 
Fredericton, Deo. 5;b, by Rev. F D. 
Crawley, Harry Mar «hall, eon of Ц. B. 
Clarke, E q., to Minnie Coy, daughter of 
the late L H. Waterhonee, all of Frederic- 
toa, N. B.

Моїжттже-Мсікттек —At the parsonage 
Ooiober 25th, by Rer. Henry Haae*. Lem
uel McIntyre, of O.nabog, to Mise Mary E. 
McIntyre of the same place.

CoFEtlHD-GBAHA* —At Diligent River, 
New. 28th, by R-v. D. MoKeen, Mr. Rufus 
C< peieud, of Amherst Point, and Мім 
Mary A. Graham, of Diligeat River.

Dolak-Hall — At tbe 
the re-tdetoe of the bride's father, Gran- 

« Ferry, on tbe 6th D*c. by tbe Rev. W. 
Parker. Mr. Bernard Ddau, to Mise 
nie 0. Hall, both of Granyille Ferry

for on the 20 h 
tone was removed 

hand of death- In Nov. 1875 she 
arried to Mr. Wm. Fish, who sur

lier She was indeed a light in the 
world. She maintained a Character, not 
only above reproich but one so adorned 
by so many Christian graces, i 
beloved. She always avoided taking 
)*rt ia contention. Her icfliienoe 
ike nil rn the tronh'ed waters. She was 

an affectionate wife, a kind mother, a good 
friend, a living Christian. Her laat illnese 
waa very [sinful, hot ebe had an undis- 
turbed Inst in her Saviour. Oe Wednee- 
dey the 12 b of September 1888, ahe fell 
aeleep in Jeeua.

Dec. 5tb, by
R-Tc

to 1 
We

near Woodatcck,Cha-i —At her borne 
Nov. 30th, after an illneeeof several year». 
Henrietta, wife of Ludlow Chase, aged 37 

are. Deceased left, baeidei her bu» beed, 
six children to mourn her death. She be
longed former'y toKsewick. Her remains 
were interred in the Chase burying ground, 
Upper Gagetown.

WiLKiwe
8., Sept. 28. Mrs

vr

—At Harmony. Kings 00u N 
Walter Wilkins, aged 64 

rears. Sister W. was baptised by R-v. 
Wm Ridont in 1843. Since. P at time ehe 
baa been faithful in the service of her 
Msster. Lait fall God visited hi- people 
ia Harmony with a spiritual refreshing 
from on high, and Sister Wilkina entered

sxrJsa.TJSssitsA.. Pengnt.r o, D e«jn WitHetu Thome. 5~.t ьЬІ». *fir

Bsht-Wbits—Al the Bapti-t personage Fnelw^| the sorrowing husband andД5 Sst *• «■ «“**• '"l • **
White of Saliabury, N. B.

Granville House,

villr

osa.--At Lock sport, on 3-d lost., 
Bartlett Ringer, aged 66 
memh-r of the Baptist oh 
last few yeara great'y t ffl oted yet ever

Saxriap —At 1 ■ Heou Co." Deo. 1. 
Mr. Jaooh Ssnford. Although Mr. San
ford was not known as sorrowed Christian

і only hope and was 
ed daring hie great eufferingt 

the B-deemer. Hi- last 
•• Blessed are the dead

year». He was-a
n»eS and for tbeFiBH-BarotmiAX —At Kenteto»k,N-w- 

port, Nov. 28, by R-r. A. Freeman, Mr. 
G orge W. Ftab to Mra S*ran brightmao.

Nicssaeoii-WsXTsSL,—At the residaooe 
of tn«* unde's father, on the 4th inet, by 
R-v. L. / Tmgley, Mr. Jerome C.Nioser- 
eon, io Miee® theria P. Wentsel, both of

Drxcaxaox-Тпом 
Siew. В A., at Milt 
Mr. William Du 
S., and Mias J 
formerly of K

acknowledgedbefore his »io*n 
Obri-t a« hii 
fully sustain'. _ 
by his truat in 
repeated words wire 
who di* in tbi Lord.”

as—By R’v. M. B. 
ton pereoue*., Nor 2». 

•on, of Yarmouth, N. 
homes, of Yarmoutb,
N. B.

toa the 5ib ofPanics — Estaiad into 
Dao, in the 68th y ear of 
Carpenter, daughter of th 
Гhomes Prince, of Moaotoo, of 
memory. Our dear departed ai 
perienoed religi n under the labors of Bro. 
David Crandall, by whom aha wa« bap
tised into the fellowship of the Aral Biptiet

bar age, Sarib 
e late Deeojol«*tu.

MaaeBALL—At the reaidenoe of her ion. 
Char lee Foeter. South Mountain, Tremont, 
Nov. 37 h, Rachel Msrehall, age! 91 
He#end was peace. Her eon naked her if 
she waa afraid to die. and ahe eaid no. 
Her le*l words were, "Lord Jesoe, receive 
ay spiri She leave* e-ght children. 
Her remain* were interne in theee 

re en wood, and a fanerai dw 
preached on the

church of Мопс.зо. About 26 yea» ago
she removed to 8l John, and united with 
Brussels St. ehnroh. B-ing of a very 
retired diepœitioa and having in a great 
measure loel her bearing, ahe d d not take 
a very active par*, in religious wor*. hut 
ker place ia the house of God waa filled 

ahe bad opportunity, and she 
er love to tbe Saviour end 

hia oeuw. Her 
ndnrea ef die- 

friend* by

at G

whenever 
often spoke of
Jewirw for tbe prosperity of b 
amiability of tempei end ki 
position woe for her ay 
whom she waa greatly 
illueee was short bn very painful, and wm 
borne with remarkable patience and anb 
mission to the divise will, being greatly 
sustained, aishe expressed it, by tbe grace 
of God. Her fanerai, which waa large'y 
attended, took place on Saturday afternoon 
at three o'clock. A very solemn and 
impressive service oondneted by her 
pastor Rev. Mr. Mellick, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. 8p aoer and Rev. Mr. Gitee 
held at her late reaidenoe.

Оееипк,—At Burlington, Kings oo., N. 
8., Sept. 13, Ayuhah Farteworth, wife of 
Jowph Ogilvie, in the 86th year of her age. 
Sbe WM C3»Terl«l in wly life, ,.d bnp- 
tiled ioto the fellowship of the Nietaux 
church by tbe Rev. I. K. BM in 1621. The 
following year «be waa united in marriage 
to Joseph Orilvie. and removed to Bur
lington, and shared all the disadvantage* 
of eotumenciag a home io th# thee wilder
ness part of «be conuty- In 1849 Mrs. 
Ogilvie hod ber oomperion, with some 46 
other*, -formed the 4ih Cornwallis church, 
of wbinh she remained a member until 
called Heme. She wee always at her 
at meeting, and reedv to take some par 
sad, hawing gifla above many, sbe wee 
enabled to assist and comfort. Her faaerai 
was attended br the pMtor, lev. J. L. 
Read, who preached an interesting sermon 
from Isa. Д2 t 14 tea large and attentive

hoet of 
beloved. Her 1m«

g»

Bill.—la Portland, oa tbe 8.h inet., 
Minnie Mabel, aged 2 .ears and 8 month*, 
only daughter of W. H. and L’isie Bell.

cjrgragation. Sbe leave# a lenely bu*- 
bend and eix children to mourn the loss of 
a faithful wife and Christian molber, the 

noity a sind neighbor.
At Lower Hillsboro Albert 

Co., Nov. I1h Susan Sleeve», ia tbe 89 b 
year of ber age. leaving a large circle of 
relatives and friends to mourn their loee. 
She died trusting in her Saviour.

Fbkkmas — At Pleasant River, on tbe 
14th ult., Mra. Desiah, aged 89 vearw and 
8 months, ralictof the late David Freemaa. 
Deceased had enjoyed remarkably good 
health uo to witbia a few hoars of her 
death. Her memory will be cberiahed by 
ber many friends as an earnest Christian, 
a faithful wife and loving mother.

Ранегж —Mary, wife of tbe Rev. Obed 
Parker, died etMelvern Square, Ojt. 36th, 
at tbe advtoced age of 90 yearn. Sister 
Parker was oouverted in early life, and 
wm baptis'd by the Rev. N. Vidito, at 
Pa -adise, tbe home of her youth. Though 

to pa* through many triale io after 
і the wife of one of God’e ministering 

at a time when the families of 
B«ptiet ministers bad often much to en
dure, ehe ever maia«aiaed a patient, Chrls- 

' tien apirit. Here waa a quiet, bumble

Horr.—The chnrch at PrinoeWm .York 
oo.h-s met with a painful loes.bv deatn.of 
Brother Jedaon Hoyt, who, during a tem
porary deraneement disappeared freni 
home on the llih Nvv.. and ha* not beer 
seen since. Toe prevailing opinion ta that 
he drowu«d himself, as footprints were 
seen n ar the river, and a rook toned b-- 
leaging to him. Bro. Hoyt was aoaroely 
49 yearn of age, aed until within a few 
days of bl* death was of a strong mind and 
even temyr. He waa the eldest eon of 

Philip Hoyt, and leaves a widow 
and four children, who, with hie parents, 
are almost inooneolable. The entire oom- 
mnaity symnethiee with the stricken 
household. Io the church he waa always 
ready to do hie part. Funeral eer vice» 
were held in the church on Sundav, Nov. 
26th. The Rev. Mr. Swim, Free Baotief, 
waa also present. a c.

Ladies. — New York Domestic paper 
pattern* are mtre dre-sy. better filtfig, 
and m«r* ea-ily [nt v-iether than ».ьу 
o'her< Send 6o.a. IB efiuip* and I will 
mail to you eau» 0<wa f 16 pages) • 
and wimer style*. W. H. Bell, 26 King 
Stiee', Saiut Jobe, N. B.

called 
life, a

f fall

rtfl*et* credit upon this kind and roble- 
hearted people. Lent Sabbath, Dec. 2, we 
occupied it for tbe first time. At the clone 
of tbe morning weivioe the Lord's Supper 

sed, « ad we could all aey, 
elped ua." Al- 

yet th-re is a

letter will sympathise 
і a pr etical way. We are a little 
thia part of the prorino-, in the

pied it for

wm di»penned, « в 
'•Hitherto tbe Lord км helped 
though the hooa* ia flni-hed, ye 
debt something like $3000 on 

of thia letter willthe render і
euh na ia

midst of Pedobaptist*. and we need en- 
paople

get to I q idaie 
Lord will

trnpt
Tbe income of our 

all thia season, a
oourageroent. 
baa baen very -m 
need all the help we can 
the debt on our church. I 
direct »*

hope thel 
ia to sendto any who read th 

Hie gold and silver thia way. Any doea- 
tkm, however, large or email, sent Io me, 
• ill he мок now ledge 1 
A HD Visrroa. Reference has been made in 
the Msmshosb ahd Visrroa to denomina
tional work. We are dotog some -retena- 
i o work here for the Convention Schem*. 
The work is done monthly by aome of our 
sisurn, nnd the result* no far ar# enoour- 
sgieg. A reeolution wm pa*sed io the 
Ewter і Association, grouping some of tbe 
oburehf* intheoouoty.il 
effective work for the Co 
The writer wn* appointed ohnii 
group. In November, I n.nde arrange
ments for n meeting at Crow Harbor. Bro 
PoweL f от Guysboro, met me there filled

in the MsaesHoea

n order to do more 
oveetiot Scheme, 

rmen of the

with see' :»nd ueia-m for denomine- 
non*I wotk. I think our meeting was 
profiiabla to all. We laid, before the people 
tbe need* of onr denomînatkm, and they 
all aetmed to be eager to catch what 
we bad to any. An excellent 
prevailed. Al the close of onr ad 
we ‘ook up a oolleotion for the Coeventwn 
Scheme, which I have forwarded to the 
ireamrer. Ve then turned our meetiag 
into a social service, and it did our soula 
good to near the earne t testimon ee for the 

Wefxpectto meet logether again 
soon on some other part of tbe fi-ld for the 
same purpose. To labor with such a kind 
people as 1 find here is encouraging. I feel 
that our frieadahip and love are mutual, 
end can ray in the word* of Fawoett,

•' Blest be the tie that binds 
Our heart* in ohrietian love.”

H. 3 Smith

JESS

Lord

Drc. 4.
PaiKCE William.—We are net wilhont 

aome encou 
amongst ua.
•псе, a few faithful 
expressed a strong d

ise of God, and the pastor proposed 
al effort in the near future. A teady 

willing response wm givtn, and we 
commence ex ra service», 
ia chairman of one of the 

_ urea conn ' 
étalement ol

raging indications of prograei» 
At the Імі monthly oonler- 

brethren and sister» 
*> ire for a ravive! of

edthe cause of

so. n expeot to - 
The p*«tor. who 
groupe of churches 
before the church a 
expened of him by the aeeooiatioe, and to 
assist him ia oanyieg on the work, a col
lector wm appointed, wto will eoon call 
upon the members of the cburch, and give 
them an opportunity to help iaoreaae Con
vention funte. Calti* Cuaaix

of theі.*»

St Joe*.—The Sunday school in oon 
nejtion with the eity rois-kme at tbe Hay- 
market square ii in a fburishing oondition, 
the average attendance for la*t 
being 80, and the чзЬлої gradually іпигем 
ing in interest and number*. Pray lor ue 
in our work. F. W. Wiom.ibs, Supl.

Dec. 10.
Bv. Q none a. N. В.—I left\,D'Ve. Oat, 

the At at of October laet, preaehed at St. 
Ge<u<e and 2ad F*Ue the fliet Sunder in 
Ooiober and aooepced tbe pa Moral* of tbe 
above chxrohee. Our Home Missionary, 
th* Rev. Isa. Wallaoe, came along la-t 
weak and lent us a belpieg band tn the 
good work at lad Falls, remaining four 
days. Meetings every night Two aieter« 
who bad he-n trusting in Ooriet for some 
time decided Io follow their Saviour is 
hepti-4.. and y»*«erdey ailernooa Ї led 
them into tbe baptismal water*. They 
wit# і wo others received tbe right band of 
fel'owwhip at the oloae of the service.

10. C. K. PnrsoD o
. N, B.-Tbe hand of fe 

shin wm withdrawn from Bro. Howard 
Wordro by the Portland Baptiet ohnroh 
so ire two yearn or more ago, b-cau-e tbe 
brother bed joined the Salvation A 
nnd embraced the dourine of inetantan 
and entire eancti Icatioo. There Lnvirg 
been renounced, the brother eoeght and 
obtained reatnration info I he ohnroh no 
Tuesday. As Bro Warden psrpoeee de
voting bis life to the ministry, we would 

> tbe goodwill of our Bap- 
••ever be may be 
W. I. flnrwAwr, Pee tor.

Ваавіноток —Several time# in the peat 
I have thought serioewlv of making a 
change in my situation, but have never 
been able to fully decide upon euoh a 

і until now. After traversing tor 
then e quarter of a century a field 

varying from thirty to sixty railee In 
length, over nil kinds a# ronde nod in all 
aorta of weather, the work ie beginning to 
tell upon io 
During all theee 
in every part of t 
with ua and aide 
m a family we 
have had neither 
com pi am. And row a man і 
occupy the field. If there ia a strong man 

God who ie fond of hard work, and 
want* soepe for the exereiee of bia abilities 
in hia Мміег'* service, and whose etepi 
are dirtoted to thia rooky shore, I can 
use are him that in Barrington, Wood’s 
Harbor nnd Pnboioo, he em fiod mao у 
geaerou*. warm-hearted «brie tinea to 
eeeoed hie rffurte, and many unconverted 
voung people to be brought into th# fold. 
І bop# after two or three weeks reel to be 
reedy for work In some part of the greaa 
vineyard. At pnweet I have no plan tor 
Ihe future, hat if tbe Маєш bee work for 
me to do elsewhere, be Will dirfot me to it 
I plane myeeif Io hie beats.

D c. 7.

How-

commend him to 
tint brethren whe 

Dec. 9.

very strong, 
yearn, many kind frieuia 
he field have sympathised

have” lived

con.'titutioa never

support, no that 
oomfortably.and 

diepoeitiou to

of

W. H. Ri снах

Bro. Webb's people nt Port Lurne hev 
made their paetor happy by a donation. 
Reaulta, $44 oa*h i useful article# $16. He 

gratefully to acknowledge the

Bro Jenner wishes to acknowledge the 
rooeipt of a haadeoee fur ooat from the 
people of bia charge. Mra Jeaner wan aUo 
remembered with * seal muff. They era 
duly grateful for thaee expression*.

We regret to learn that Rav. Jm. I. De 
Wolf, paetor of Hemptoo Village and 
Norton Baptiet oburehrf, who hne been in 
rather delie tie health for some time, bar 
been pro* ira ted by an attack of hemorhage.

The next quarterly meeting of the Bip- 
Let ohuroh#» of York and Snnbury 
connue* will be beld with the Baptist 

g onOh archie at Fredericton, twmmenom 
Friday, I'm 14th D.o.,at 7 oolock |

MESfeBJSffi^IfcC VUjJ vrSTlOtit .-)
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ЖIn the homes that 
ztre cleaned with
James Pyle'S I

Peddlers and Eoroc unscrujiulv 
are oflfering іпіи'ібзп» which the 
be Pearlinr, or “ t!ic same as 
It'S false -they arc not, and besides are 
dangerous. PEAR I 
bat sold bv all c oJ grnrera.

Manufactur. d oi.’y І у JAMES PYLE

«
Ik

Pt.. à"Beware never [x-ddled.1NE

Copper Strip Feed Cutter,
CUTS EASIER AND FAST-R THAN ».NT OTHER,

U8IN6 SlSIc P.1 VER IN) CUTTING A3 SHORT,

They are каюкк hii акте*
ANtl НКІ-АІНКІ1 THAN ANT uTHSB 
RKLP-Piei»i*o Kkkd t'rrree; will 
cut froitt 3 to 5 усам a it bout 
griudii g. htake a clean, uniform 

d n« wr clog.
AM parte of the machines aru 

e*‘ily and cheaply rt-|»Uced by tbe 
farmer, and the knives and coppwTS 
are made »o that if they are ewer 

ut, they can for 
h be duplicated

:s-

brok-n or worn oi 
a few c» n’e each 
and put on at home
The «la- ■ ■•» Ball Abe Wei va*

*■<! la israkl*
OBTAINABLE OXLY FROM

W. F. BURDITT & CO.. St John, N. B.
Or their Authorized Agontw.

NOTICE.
£>ARTIK4 who Intend l* *R»>CА) ГІН or lYxolIu 4° ll,<

-VUTX ТНЖ A hV AST Лі КЯ _ЖЗ
THB LOWP8T РВІСЙЧ QÜOTHD 1

•Є 4.d kM fUI le

NO BXPBNSBI
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO BBLBCT FROM I

rTLTON Carpels, wlth^R^r 1er* tn |R4tM,<tlL'^'’trp«»i w»|^ «• to
E*MWt'*re*qnOte>1 t і Г: *IW h 4U* III Vie W ids. • Г Si » I. a naV *3
OORK Carix-U, d rant tram KiriuU If, 4l6«n1. eit in u« f -ч»« , il tif « ,'e^e M ИІИ.
ІМ rartar Mil Orwwlar Шепп* Гагаїїаг* nptvolaierad en tie antaea tal 
deelgna ol Carpe ». M»Usla«iil »n Oaaraeiaad. trfdr-н

HAROLD GILBERT.

HERE’S A CHANCE.
6_

SPECIAL iN3UC:MEMT TO CUiTOWEii 
OUTSIDE OF THE CiTY, ONLY!

DM a very large lei <n hr* 
, ККІ, flubhed ipartel y for

any, or XU.ay a ad Held Ггмвее, epBeV

We are now marrnf kJ'turt 
romf-rtab’e ntBILll RO^KERa. flulahed epwtet. 
CHRI4TMAH 1MIEMEN ГЛ la 

and *»h»x 
with nice p rm of Oerpat

From now OVTIL DEC. S th. w* will 
these H»autiful Chaire, oarafelly peeled,

On receipt of S6.00.
When order! ««, mention Ihe eitor *1 Гіааае daelrad.

A. J. LORDLY A SOB,
93 Germain St., St. John,M. B.:пвшп bocks r.

KARN ORGANS.
3D."W. EAE.IT &c Oo.

1846)'ESTABLISHED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
Of В ГіТІИ*4іЛстгхіі»

L. A. SUBIR » 
Рпіемі Hull pe*tl»al

F  g -J

r —nSHiiii ÀОт b* apt>U*d toeny orpnn о/ an y manufactur* 
ta o üw minuta*, ,
SSEtoLitSSd і
555eS« aêyuf»Vum to the 
Rati Organ y« dticetarwt

viiniUHHHIlIl
■ттттп

■ VT St) OTHER.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Lsrgiet Tactory In Canada. - - Capsdty 6)0 ner Ninth

F.VKWY OW#AV WkUUiVTI O P«R REVER Vit WW 
■apartor In Quality of tone, Hechaaum. Design and General txeeUaaee th all efowa

- Ontario. Canada.
-Agents for Maritime Provinces —

SISK S2SSKi,K:“d

J. Г. МсМПЕКАТ. lYedertoton, *. B.,do.
C R XVAraON, Woodsv-ek, N B.. do.

MlLLKKr BhOé., ST JOHN, N. В do
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•se* far t etaleian
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December It

gdtptesf iBUlHitere.

**W, ГШОЯ T*1 СЯТГЖСВЖ.

FaRDiaioro* - Oae was baptised by Bro. 
Cra-lry oo «be 3 id.

MiLTOW. Y*r. Oo.—Five ear neat, wm-king 
obnetian» have recently been rddedAo tbe 
ebureb by

D-o 4
Txmtle Chubce. Y»r. Oo-, N 8.—Four 

permiuw were rroently rfOeivid into the4 
fellowship of this oboe* on Sund ty, Dec. 
2. One by bepti»m, two by letter pnd one 
on experience. G R Whits.

LcxRMScec —Wehave received boo 
tioo of $16 86 from the Wi.lfviUe Ba 
cl.e-oh for me риггом of helping to pay 
th- debt -tendit g agaioat onr ohuroh Ai-o 
в friend from Gape Breton sent u* $6. for 
all of which we sre deeply grouful. 
Brethren, yon v greatly hoping ua to 
bui'd up the Lird’e onaee. Will not tail 
kind of help yet broaden f

Nov 36
New Gsbmaht, Lob. Co., N S—We 

have got willed ia our nrw home. Oa the 
12.h iait, a numhei met at the 
with many tangible expressions

v fellow*,
-ical

1

d
l-

ti

7'
:i

par-onag- 
i of theiriy

hip. It needs a great 
strength a* well M mental vigor 

thia lar<e field »ueceeefully 
We nope icon to have cheering ne»e of 
ecu I* saved o oommuaioate.

N-w 26 Willabd P. Axdxmox. 
Mill Cote —We are glad to aoenowledge 
e following gift* that have bten handed 

ia completing our h

amount of
puyIn

ke
de the fuhowtn 

us to Mitât 
worship і

evy, Teocook Ialnnd 
J-reminh Levy, “
Nsthao Levy, "
Mr* B L vy,
Mrt J Levy,
Mm G Lev

•al

...... $1 00Geo Le
ill

16

7
Mr. J*oob L-vy,
Mr* Albert L»vy, 11 -
J jbn Perl............................
Joseph P«rl 
Cbnrie* Cross...
Mr* Wm Baker......
Alfred Biker................
Caleb Hteler..
Peter Mason
Wm Young..............
A Collect ion..... »
A Collection. Iron Bound Ieiaad 
Geo Y.mn <. ВI »e for I 
Mrs Gro Young, "
Simon Y iung, " ....................
"A friend," Mill Cove...............
Mrs Joseph Richardson, Hehfyx 
Gharle* Oovsy, Indian Harbor,..
Warden Covey, “
Horatio Ieaor, "

We are verygratrfnl to tbe i# friend* who 
have remembered uw ie tM* onr time of 

B. U. Hatvisld

5 00
1 6ch 2 00
1 00
б 00

.'ні
56

.. 5 00 
.. 1 75 

........... 1 00
6 61
7 10

.. 4 00 

.. 1 00
.... 2 60

ing

c. і oo
2 00
2 00

. 1 00
60

ade
tt.

Dee. 4.
Clbmxxtsvalk —Tbi* la tbe centre of

and

tbe bt* lone Clemente ohurob.whow record
date# back u MIO. Вага large repair*
which loolud- thkaddltioe of a veatrv and

і o#
tine

an oniley of $r,H>0 are under way. here, 
also, car paetor will rseide a- soon as we 
can secure a parronage. Rev. K. N. 
Arohlbald, aow oo hie fourth year, i* the 
faithful and eporeciated shepherd of tbi* 
Hook. He ie rejoicing in gradually return
ing health. Onr people ar* also moving 
for the building of a eew boe-« of warship 
in the viciaitv of Priooeville aid Virginia. 
We have adop ed *’tb# fl-w* .tet nf the 
week " plea for onr paetor’» a a y port. Oe 
all thia we will ваго Old'* merciful end 
gvxiioua help. We have lost sheet one 
heudrvd of onr member# end me»e than 
one-third of our financial strength by tfcf 
formel ion of the bow ohnroh nt Clement < 
sort. Ie pertiog with them who bev* ao 
long and ftithfeXly seived God with n*, we 
a» reoooolled h< bvHevleg that ta the end 
it will be be-i for a'l ofN'oerne''. Oar 
prayer* ar# eiill for the aptninel i.r igree». 
not one of eeeh other, bat for tbe greet 
be it of God'e elect la all land#.

id’s
and
I oa
«I*

day
Uv.
tot:

rlor

ion.
ach

4^1

lb#
MUI

Woonrroci —We are greatly eeeooraged 
in the work here. The Sabbath coogrv**- 

rge, and listen attentively to me 
of the Wcroi. The flabheth

toth
lion* are lar 
preaching і.
-r hool under the nble lenderehin of Bro 
W 8. Sauodmt, with a fall staff offaithful, 

lescbere, 1# In a Itoriebiag 
. The at tonde aoe at the prayer- 
bu more than thiibled in the 

oaths, nnd the inofen-e of 
eerneatnem bu been even 

Toe prayer-meeting on 
iny eve* in g Inet, wMooe <vf meoh 
an і sower, nt tbe clow of which 

tnree were reoeiwed into fellowship, one 
by letter, end two on profeisiji. The 
Rs#*i*t etinrcb here be* seen maey derk 

-aging day • in the рмі, hut the 
bie-eed Lord bu bed Hie eye upon Hie 
people through theee struggle#. He ie now 
manifwiing Hi* grecione presence. It 
seema the dawn ol a brighter day, and the 
brethren ere greatly encourage! The 
weekly efferiug system bee been euocew- 
folly introduced, and promisee grand 
reewl's. A oo m mit tee of seven voting 
Indies hne been eopointed by the on arch 
to *olioitmonthly ooctribatione towsrJ tbe 
indebtedness on toe ohuroh property, and 
tbe reaulU ao for have bu» gratifying. 
To appieoiate the peculiar difficulties of 
this field, one muet undertake to grapple 
with them. Bot tbe ehnroh ie loyal te tbe 
teaching of foe Word aa we nnderitaod. 
The brethren and eietere, moat of th 
art earnest aed work with a will, and with 
the Lord’s blearing the diffionHie# can he 
overcome, and out of a dieronraging history 
and seeming defea", may oeme greed 
аиооен to the prate# aed glory of God. 
All the beet elements of eoeiety are uniting 
in a temperance campaign wbioh we hope 
will reeolt in victory tor the right. Tni# 

tot town,bot for a long time past 
in strong drink he* h*d pr-ttv 

n.iufh H« own *«}, wd haw ooa-equeutiy 
broom* very bold. Bu. e etroog feeling ie 
now being created against it and we hope 
for n better state of thiage in the near 

l.V. o.
Caeso —It h»s been >om* time аівое I 

wrote yon any In e hgeoce fro n Oenso. I 
ааррон others like to know bow we ere 
getting along, ee wo like to know of the 
welfare of other#. In our labor* of lore

K.'ïîï
.то»

look

poo

Hen
ject

CuudttiOO

ioteveel nod 
more marked 
Weineed
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Bill,

fax,
krr,

lige-
399.
è-

i« a i-v»'t A 
th- treffleia*'

Will
and

■7

lag along steadily. There are 
soTfeetattoo* o'greoe at preeeot, 
praying for it, nnd believe it 

ne. God never I am the united 
of hk people unrowerdo». Wear* 

ng for n special season when the old 
and the yooeg will be fillel with the Spirit, 
earnestly endeavoring to promote ibeo*u*e 
of the Lord. We here eveiy rearoo to be 
encouraged in ehnroh work, tor wa fowl 
that the L r I ha* Vers d n , and we desire 
to* «t r > 0 ki- gal*, wl n bank g el«-g, 

• I* <»• al k pr*’«- "L»*' Jon# 
k oa tf e Inet ie of onr

it u now tw.uplettd, aad

x,k ,

ip A
•j;-
*7-

ild,"

all

>
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lest Cough Buo ■
ми
and

9W »H «Неом-е *4 V**
Law. . U.. r-wedy teaeeole 

» « A) cr*s tVrr;
Ab hi.- family «rorttrtno.

îTn#% M iv KoulaJl, JH Lruwlweÿ,
Aâbw., V. V 
-І ІН

Ліі-r • Clin rv Г-. loral «a 
1-і ■«•<•! . rough», 
,4 Ike throat and

w-h| Ayer's Cbwrry Pectoral

Lung Diseases,
, I l.-hi-va и і- >•» the greatest
tat * . 1-І " — James Millar,

. V c.
{■ I,ad a «!Mrea*lag « «ai-rh, 

hi the side and br«-a»t. We 
u>ea medMlnw. buL-Boao 

atif good until Г A-it a bottle 
Ayer'- Cherry Peeteral which has cared 
fcer A nguhbsr, Mr», tileaa. had llm 

' **»>-. Л the •-augb. we* relieved
at Ayer’a Cherry litoral. I 

бате u> li.-eliatliio in rerammeiwllng

1er «I.
Medi
care

With і -..і» did

by

MW didst ** — Robert llorton, Fore- 
II sdtijkl, Morrill ion, Arh

rtr « -lid wto
lei»..» My wile aaya

Per local rabid me of 
had art tied oa my 

Ji the Pectoral hetpa 
than any other medicine aha 

Eat* park. Mt. Liberty,

Ayer’s Cherry PB'eral,
rs*risen sv

Of J. C Ayer A Ce.. Lowe», Mast. 
•WSt; » . liruwMa. Price |l, Л* VetlWe. $L

HEW eeODS!
la Gentlemen'» Depsrtmei»

27 King Street,
a. MM, Г

k’ttSBS»
■WLteM ALL iKffdlU-IM in w» tat.

MANCHESTER,
tiOSERTSON,

A ALLISON

DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
«ettr Bwn liewww to MIL 
• a a M-Male latlaar* I f
ШЛАНГ -Ги* I» lew >*Mf trorfA 

■їм IS le Se тії «In cars lin y niw of

be are». 1.) a|»|illret|oa
1 w.» In-iilr» in «b»c, oilli a gts*» 
li‘ сі*" whirl, juei i»hr* up »3««*e

-1:.., » wiih • m» h |i- - h»gr.

wr J--M», N N..
»»m.W 1 *is Mmi »wli-ti.

•|4ii«»; 1. mi lietfer tiiur 
Д і thaï- the prrari.i pur «a

■ Tl f p J) ....... . the• Щ ft nus Depanml,1 SHORTHAND

T Y PE-WRITING 
Di-p «riment or

Ш ïtkiraphi Department
Stll-'enlt 1 led Ire or gent le

hr cil h- r • tirrlal- 
ьан-iii of

H. IL 1-І t It.
I flnrluel

'Ш i y, -r a-, rniubl •lu.tlre ■< -|iilr»<l
1-му amt Lveiilng 
Menti mrl lrriilari

LA -: F- GOODS
Chandeliers Bracket Library. 8ti 

4*t. Table «па Наші Lлівре, Burner 
САі'-ілеу», Wicks. Shades. Olobet 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves- Ae

l * USbROK. 94 FRINGE WM ST

Гіео. A. Uetierioftoo, M. D
JfFW: I» UmOS STStET.

err. JOI£N. jsr в

-&E8T ON EARTH
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SOAP
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YnS JKT'orw» SospMTi Oo„

« MESSTCTCGhETR AND
Aside (tom ibis, I bare a eeifisb motire in 
wishing you to rwmsla. I do ad ere bow 
I can spire slater Mery from ey borne.”

So it wa« decided that they were to 
remain, and that Mrs. Randall ehonld elill 
occupy the place of a mother to the two 
mo'berleie girl#.

Colossi Cheater bad long promised 
Florence a 1 rip through California! and 
no> Mm. Rtcdall could not be pereaad d 
to speed any part of ib# -u.nmer away 
Iron- her hnebaod, the Colonel suggested 
that now wm a farorable time for a trip, 
• no home woo id b- wall oared tor during 
their ab-etic . Nue, of o>nre 

peny them 1 and only h 
he two I have written -

eiou to ma I and erj jy it, at the time when 
my heart waa fell of bitteraeea heesoae 
► be loved the Bible story I-' Than be 
thought many 'imee luring I ta perusal.

Ah, truly, ’ God moves in a mysterious 
is wanders to perform.' Of wl B' 

puny bam si strength end 
opposition compere I with his supreme 
power 7 We ere m s pebble oast into the 

rtpp'ea agitate the 
we sink from eight 

• bat is all. 
ither greater not lees for ill 

our e rugglee. God u.ee us 'o do hi» will, 
and to accomplish Lis purposes. Blindly, 
ignoran'ly, we follow the beck of bis 
mighty head, without knowing whilhtr he 
is .eadiig us. Happy are they wk 1, 

that be ie guiding them, can met 
bat all will he well with 

them, both here and hereater.”
“ Grandpapa,” said Florence, who loved 

g out her grandfather’s etroogly 
expressed reprobilien of lbs authors whom 
he at one lime admired, *' what do too 
think of the wit and wiadom of infidel

The World’» 0e*4 Womea-

G-чиї won eu are rtunueU 1 ie the darkest 
if ea-ib’e 1 ighl 

Th»? hold wi-b fill 
> its Uiward 
God Літі

sileai'y, life’s -at beerie, 1 
the Ugh»,

ghiy’e rjH-ceH, ’rneng 
answer ’* Here,"

The voice» of good women BOOLtTstrOr g. 
and sweet, end o ear.

:z.
•he host* 1 at

we of time. A few 
water’s surface, where 
is our re»i-tance of the waveei 
The ocean is ne

Good women ar brave soldiers; in the 
ibicke-t of the flV.t

Tney stand viih smut liearle patiently, 
rmbattled for the right,

And 1 bo’ no blare of trun. pet or roll'.Of
drum is beard,

Good w-.uieu. ihe world over, ere an army 
ol the Lord.

tsppy girls 
about, canlike t

appreciate the full enjoyment 11 ey ex
perienced in their preparsikma tor Usât 
delightful trip to the country which, in 
their imagination, bad tehee the place of 
childhood V'fairy lead."

Juet before they 1 tar ted oa th»ir journey, 
made a “ flying visit ” to Live Oeke, 

,’’ m Nina,, said, 44 we shall be 
tone for three or four rooaths, at the 
least 1 and there ie no knowing when we 
shall all meet again.”

Neil, « landing beside her, beat hie hand
some young face a 
and said, in a low voice 1

“ Nad and I will etart for Chicago before 
70a retero 1 and, m yea eey, Nina, there 
is • no knowing ’ when we shall meet

*“ What will you do in Chicago T * asked 

Nias.
• I shall 

eine, and
replied. *T am quite e ire 
made ao mietahein my choeea profession,” 
he add-d ; Mt at I think Ned bs». I think 
he wi.l eventually ebuoee n mercantile 
life ; but it will be well enough for him to 
understand enough of law to krep 
reckless self out of danger. We did not 
tell you our iaientioni before, because we 
were not full? decided."

“What will papa and mamma do with
out you t ” naked Nina. " How will papa 

e farm, or mamma keep houes, 
jen you ere both away f "
"He will oversee the work, and hired 

men will have to do it. Somehow, we all 
lived on, Nix," (adopting the old pet urn* 
of her childhood tenderly), “after yon left 
us. Home has never seemed quite the 
same to me since; bu. we lived, 
suppose we shall go or living, 
what changes take place. Boya gro 
be men, you know ; aid mothers ha1 
let them go out into the world for them-

A peal of merry laughter came echoing 
ud the garden path, where Ned and Flor
ence were elanding under the rose-tree.

“They are all glad, free hearted obildren 
yet," Mr. Bruce said in his wife’s ear, м 
their fond eyes wandered first to the couple 
at the window, then to those under _ 
rile ree. “Neil eeeme older than the 
rest ; and it меті to me that I oa 
dawning of an iffretiou stronger and d wpe - 
than brother-love in hie eyes, when be 
looks at Nina. Oh, mother I if thie might 
be, our old age woo d b- crowned with 

beet blessing we coal 1 desire or ask 
for in this life."

" If, in the yean to come, God sees fit 
to g>e our little girl hack to us agair, I 
shall feel that m? cup of hippioeea ie foil 
indeed,” she eahl, tremulously. “Il will 
bs a loue time before 
again, aud during that time, they will 
associate with o.hen. They wiV mee 
men and women next, and other attach
ments may be formed in Ihe meantime. 
We oannot tell.”

“ It may be for all exc’pt Neil. I think 
he kill always give the little girl he learned 
to love in Michigan the first place in his 
hear1,” replied Mr. Bruce.

“ I rball be very lonely when all my 
birds have fljwn from the home neet,” esid 
Mrs. Bruc», when she k і teed the girls 
“good-by.” "

"We will write long letter! to you often,” 
“ that will be almost like

realising 
in the aaeurnoceGood women save the nrtion, though they 

Uousneei; their will 

b> perron revealing God 

Keowirg 1 bat to, aid orly to, in any life

bear do sword or 
Ti.e r peeipl? i* ri b 

.111. О -Г*
Etch u k»v wm

writers, bow I 
“I think they have need their brilliant 

inislleete in a wrong direction, as they will 
learn when, perhaps, too ’ate to save 
themselves from the results of their own 
mfrdirroted energies A truly humble, 
conbeienttous Christiad life is an unanswer
able, argument for God. Even in my lays 
of dipubt, the perf-pt foi*b, and the un
deniably answered prayers of a few real 

s. whoei I have known, weakened 
a of my unbelief."

" Do you think that any human being, 
in these date of knowledge, ie convinced 
beyond a doubt of the non • xietenoe of 
God f ” asked Dr Rand «II.

•• I think that tnany of the books on the 
written as much to oonviaoe 

others,” replied 
know by my own

trfle closer to her own,woman’s weakns* I 1 tell 
thie hour
ibis eerld’s futon depends 

•gee, as Time's

Dost talk ^of

upon Lbefr power ;
And down 'Ifo track of 

fljod I idee are told,
The level of their height is mark'd by the 

place ibt t women bold.
— Wo тля'» Tribune.

Christian:
conmenoe the study of medi- 

Ned the study of law,” he 
that I have

PtlrtKd PrrUL

fulject an
their sutnori, as well ai 
Colonel Cheats . “
experience, that when I talked 
and searched the longest for oonviaoiag 
» Tournent*, I doubted moat. There probe- 
bl, are many of the more ignorant ones, 
who follow strictly in the pathway of 
others, and believe what they are told ; but 
tbo-e who have weighed the subject intel- 
I'gently and studiou-ly, with an honest 
desire to arrive at соте, conclusions, 
eepec ally those who have rearohed the 
Scripture*, and compared them with au
thentic enoient history—Ibeee, I venture 
to eay, find many reasons for doubting 
their own mort lucid arguments.”

•‘I have, rtood by man? 
have yet to vint the fit 

Ihe dying expressed regrets for having 
b»en deceived into putting their trust in 
God. 0 1 the other hand, I bav • heard 
wails of lamentation that the gift of 
redemption bad not been accepted,” said 

Randall, thoughtfully.
n>y opinion that no one meets 

teeth in tie full possession of bis faculties, 
with hi* unbelief in God umhaken,” re
marked Colonel Chester. " That time, 

t has been lifted, and 
revealed, has revealed

THE CHESTER GIRLS.
av воєн babtsicx moan.

whoCHAPTER XVI - Continued.

visa's niaruDAT raaaerr.
to be found

are narrow and

Man? interesting sight* are 
m and about-the Spanish oi 
Antonio Tne street* 
irre|ular. ending abruptly in the most 
unexpected piece-; some of the low-walled, 
e irait-windowed adobe houses show wall- 
I altered »nd dented bv the ballets which 
rt-w thick sod fast daring those early, 
iron bio aa times, when, between the Indians 
on the one bend, and the Mexicat* on the 
n'her, the early Ttxte settlers led a stormy 
Ilfs of constant warfire.

Thsgovsrnn ent-poet locatedatt'iis place, 
anracis the attention of all visitor». The 
grom.de on Government Hill are beautiful- 
> laid out ; tbs tfBsrr’s home», built of 
mom,are handsome wtraclures, surrounded 
b. all that money and love for the 
hssa’ifnl ian do in ornamentation. They 
bave fins lawn», with fountain» aid 
ftowsrs ; wide galleries, with climbing 
tow» and ivy ; ar.d lovely driven, shaded bv 
lory, double rows of that most beautiful of 
all shade-'rses. the China-ire,-. Cement 
walk* •nrromtd a large, open «pace where 
tbs soldiers drill, and wher-, twice a wrek. 
"dress parais” calls forth crowds cf peop'e 
to witn’se tbs interesting spectasle.

Neil end Nril were most interest! d !o the

and I 
no matter

a death-bed, 
ret one when

Dr
"It is So

the Irne thoughts 
much, even regarding tboee men trio bave 
left behind them the works of their brains 
and pen, to lead others into pa'he of infi
delity. Ti.eir adherents would desire to 
have this forgotten by the world they vieh 
to influence through these very Mike, 
which the deata bed record of their 
contradict."*

The Indies had wan 
gallerv. And Colonel C 

" We

id dany

V.e

authors

ndered out to the 
oontiuued : 
infidels

many years. As my memory of 
Chester family extends, they were all 
unbelievers in God. He selected the 
youngest aud fairest blossom of our house
hold to be the means of bringing about our 
conversion. This could only lie done by 
giving her most impressible years into the 
keeping of devo- tChriitian people. There
fore our babe was lost on Lake Michigan’s

the children meet

have been a race of; and indted they are wel 
•ee«.-g, with their large, intelUgent eye», 
a- they turn their beads n 'heir stalls, end 

you ir qnieiti vely over their 
Tie name of each hone, 

together with hi* owner’s 
the stall in which he is 
and

Government 
ol j-ct in ell the

lor
thesr

•boa Id are. of
name, i# over 

kept. The bar racks . 
the fine ground* within the open court, 
• o«x; inspected. Onr young people 

the dizzy heignt to where the 
To er arose far above 

surrounding country ; 
in ю doing, they dieciverrd by the town 
■dock ilia; they would ecarcely h»vs tim* 
before eleven o’clock, for the ascent ; 
thsv droided 
could accompany 1 
climb the long stairs loge 

Tney were at the statii 
when be stepped 
took all four of th 
quest one concerntu 
'iordi n, his father’s 
which had transpired 
months’ absence from 

Dyke icarcelv re 
the taP. ere

c'ae

•ny •my shore, and re-cued by those good 
pie, so that in after years, she might 

come again to her own. and awaken in 
our hearts an intere»t in divine things.” replied Nine ;

having ue with you again.”
The last evening they spent at home,was 

u pleeeint one indeed. ГЬе girls sap g 
several hvmoe, in which the other» unitro. 
Colonel Chester attempted to join in the 
stored songs he had learned to love so 
lets in life. Afterward esjh one had some 
bright experience of answered prayer to 
relate ; and their hearts were drawn to
gether by the silver cords of s love stronger 
and deeper than they had known before.

... when Dyke
them, and they could 

1 together.
the elation tomeet Dyke 

pert from the train, 
f them t « answer his eager 

ig the money. Dr. 
r# taro, and all tbi

. recognized
P, erect form which came to meet 
hen he bad reached the house. The 

>p of hie strong hand, aid the 
ken “My eon,” with a deep tende 

ton *s, touched Dyke’s h-

to con-e aga
CHAPTER XVII.

AN EXCDMION FOR THX CHESTER GIRLS, 
The hot eummtr days were fast 

preaching, when all the beauty 
frr-graoce of this far Southern li 
scorched and burned away beneath the 
fiery beams of a trot ical sun, and when all 
out'doors i« litre a heated furnace, in the 
intensity of tboee fierce sun-rays. The 
refr-shing breezes blown from the Gulf of 
Mexico, temper, in some degree, the long, 
hot summer. But all those who car afford 
to do so. seek cooler climes ; and fro* 

middle of May to the first 
San Antonio, in common w

sisters, presents a

•Pj

hi* three

bis father in ' Tbo#e who have gone before 
nearer to me, since I can add to my mem
ory of them a hope in a glad reunion My 
lost wife truste 1 in God ; and it pain my 
heart to remember I so often grieved her 
by n.y unbelief,” said Colonel Chester.

‘ We have all regrets to look back 
upon,” said Dr. Randall, sadly, glancing, 
with fondest afbetion, at bis wife, “ mem- 
r ries which we would fain forget, except 
that they help to make as more kind in 
tmi jrsaent life.”

The moonlight was ll xxiiog the earth 
with silvery radiance ; the cool ” gulf 
breeze” swayed the two gently to and 
fro, oMtiug wavering «had awe on the lawn, 
where tbs twj girls wandered with their 
arm* clasped lovingly about each other. 
Hearts were filled with thoughts too deep 
(or words.

low-
SO,
them the ton -a, touched Dyke’s broil as it bud 

never been touched before. He had ex 
nec.ted 'o find hi» father improve I in roenv 
wi.y-; hr remembered him as a mi-trable 
"slave to d rtr k," and be thought that by 
cotquering bis appe'ite he Lad possibly 
regained aometliiiig of his lo-t n. an hoed ; 
but this oourtlv, dignified g< ntlemaa, with 
jo»t a touch « f gra *ty in hi» manner, wm 
commanded respect and adroirni >n from 
all —ooald be be the father wh had 
brought such miserv inti their bom* I 

“ I d I 1 nt Luow І1-»' iotemi 
e.iuhl degrade a man *0 mich 
tbooght. “ I will never taste of the stuff 
eh oh Ьм power to brier a boot such » 
change to thoie who are r lavas toil. I 
might be etiong enough t> go just so 
fer, an ' no fart 1er ; I might, perhaps, but 
I doubt ii. If ucn a gr ,nd man a« my 
father could fall so low aa I have seen 
him. what oould I expect for mysslff No. 
it is a dangerous thing at the best; and I 
be'ie. ether- is more real, true manhood 
in r : using to drink, this in accepting.”

After three days of eight-aw 
ontnpanic ishi з with N na, tke 
return-d to their lovely ho.*',
Oaks,” where tbs two girl* often 
carryingsnoshiue and bappinee» with them, 
and bringirg bao* to their otty l noie 
wbolseoai# leaaoos of life’s beet w.»dom. 
-«eh ai oaly a loving woman 
to impart to youthful mind*

Nioeazd Florence Chester bad bee*', •• 
M sisters daring those weeks of ana rty 
and trial, when they •» re each learning >0 
praeties self rtst ial ; aud ia ao doi> g, were 
h> coming familiar with a higher, truer hap 
Disses than their hearts had beea cazab • 
of entertaining hsfor*. <'0s> Ui.b lovs ia Ü • 
heel sod trueU lev»—It meet nearly, rv 
semblés the “love divine."

Wfa»a the rxoitso snt of Niaa*! birthday 
fathering was over and the fcoe*ebo’d ha I 
reaswtd Hi wealed quiet aft<r Dyke’e 
re tara to school, Ben Her, lbs booh which 
bad s teady beea the means of aealrtiag In 
‘he aeoowpllebment of much good, was 
broaght forth, at Co! -n«l Cheater’s request, 
sad coos »r e h we* -»a aloud to a otrole 
of latemlad l*Ute Colooel Chevter 
weed oo j in^ree-vu with the 
*»pro«ally with lUurt parts of 
ralete to Christ 

" To think iba T should be 
a book ia Nina’s k-i-Je, with :

October, ith
its S uthern

dr»ary, deserted appear v<ce.
Those who c moot eff tri t 

the het »ummer months, I 
expend’ng ell thrir remaining energy 
killing rao'quitoee. with which the air 
seem- to ew. ; m dn-in; the months of June 
ani early Ju'y. Often, for days, 
weeks, the thermometer stands at ninety, 
five degrees in the coolss; corner of the 

ceraoce bou*r ; and of,en caches from on*.bun- 
1,” h* dr«d an I seven d-gree« o one hnnired and 

fourteen degrees in the shade. This exoee- 
eive heat asps all strength and viillity, and 
a languid indolence soon become* habitua'. 
This Те not due to !i»*:ne«i but to tbs 

which

I to go away for 
oU in the shade,

rough tbs irflix of lbs Irish and 
French Canadians, Rimaoiete have ia New 
E «gland 736 churches, chapels 
nous, 1,100 prisais and eemtnai 
than half the population 
1.188,000 adherent*

- Torote of a elimm- to w 
1 bilious and eprifiotly will e»n suoon

the heat of the 
dav, theevening* are enpremely delightfal 
Often the oool “ |u,# hroese " blow* all 
day ; ani if one -a fo-usala enough to 
secure a room will- a eon h ежроеог», ani 
haa no othkr emp" - -neat than to eit and 
•'take the f 
very pleasantly 
the hea'ed bn> » 
of or. 
fair.
'reste
kU “
ntkfr par' of the world. T 
bean, i'll—iadewir bibly • 
fuitr aad heat of ike '--i 
and ooolnrw of the 
fall? ea| wed 

Mr Raurts

of Boston, and
• if to oonpen
thesveninge 1

ip^'J
antly ; °to#“ L've

3%a pass the time If you seder iron dal', haary head ache, 
bre-- which fee* oltwirunion of the nasal 

ed bro V. mows awa> the ewtrme ■• barges lulling from the 
neqoltoee. Tliees beee**s, wb<ob thr threat, eomrllwee profuse, watery aad 
*ed few tiisy enjiy daring ths dsv, ar* , aorid, et vtkire thick, teneoiou» 
to all when the son Ьм uekoe •» 1 parulsut, bloody aad putrid (

1 white bent ' bls^. 1 " oa son* j are weak w at try
of the world. The » * *’i і tig » are I* rieg; ■/ iu the 

Vfter the cwoou
Sa.-r

ptteeagee, die- 
heed into the

if tbs eyas 
aad inflamed ; aad there 
ears. tWae-e, backing 

malear tbs throat, fsprotora- 
r.sies о,alter, together with 

.leer* I the rotos being oSssg 
w (s nasal twargi the hremk 

.-..*11 %*i teste impaired , ex 
penrsc t w,*eii«ie of dlggieaea. with 
uieeu* ' ~i r~ - - it ! lijgblag eough, aad 
gsaeval dab' ду, then you are suflsrieg 
from r nasal 0* arrh Oaly a few
Of the .' •» 1 imed eynpoms are likely 
to he 1 w•• at m aai -ee owes at one time 
or In nee fags of the I-«see. Thou «and. 
of outre aaenaliy, without 
hall o' 'he above symptoms, r 
sunt on, aad red In

It, know,
deetred,

to Bao 'Astonisse 
at first, to make a 

family I* some new 
«‘neater newt мі it,.

aa Dr Randall,

c>4B|aaior-iita of a f» otie. rv fined wamaa 
for H* ddeugt ;*•», acd bs psmadel 
Dr Raids'I to take ip mee more hie pro- 
fern mu of iBfdiotoe to • ia“Alaato" city 

” I acknowledge that there are many 
phyeioiaoe here, be 'Sid. la answer to 
Dr. Buedall’e argumea- that hie profeaaloa 

Jto be “ ovsr-r. rksd " ia 8*a 
Aatoaio. ” tat there I* alwave room for 
more. Ojr oliy is et m-«’ rob year 
with Nortieru invalid' . ,a, »rapisf 
from the rigors of the V •. j-і . climate, 
seek the balmy, lifereetorug -tm * where, 

wot.. socS aad rammer mildoeee of our own. 1 think 
fall permit- you will do quit# as well here a* eleew’ era.

manifesting
мчИї is ooe 

the grave. No die 
re oemmnu, mere d»o»ptiw and 
lero *c<t- -etorvl or more wb«w- 

‘7 ph/ideiaae. The 
Dr, Sage's Ca arrh R m

da

■tory, an і 
it which

menu lemur*rs of
«de fer ie good fh-.h, |60Є 
eaie ■ / catarrh which they oaaaot cure 
The Remedy ie sold by draggiato at oaly
60

December 18. etardées1* Advise Aheet Many lag.
floW Fo Sliry 

$Ki.n S licalp 
Diseases 
Wrtl\ tK?<- 
©UTICURA

_ _ _ _ 'Remedies.
ПШ! MofiT Avmwnio norms or skin1 and *oalp d If rases, with loss of hair, 
from Infancy to o'd ege. are speedily, ew 
nomtcally end pennanmUy i-ure.t Ly the 
Cuticuka Rxmp.dirs. when all other re- 
■ rdtre *nd m»tho« a fall 

cxmcmtA, the great uhla Cure, and Гоп- 
thiar, an exqntaUe Shin HrautlHer, 

rod fr ш It, rxferaalty. and Coticura 
Rb»olvknt. the new Blood PuriBer, inter
nally, cure every form of akin and blood 
disease, from pimplee to-acroful*.

Bold everywhrro. Price. CCT1CDBA T6e; 
(toар. »; iia»«-Lvx*T. •їло. Prrp.red by 
the Putts* Daco and CHBMICal Co., Boe-

R. J. Burdette, in the Burlington Hawk 
eye, givei the following advice to young 
men 1 "You eay you demand a domestic, 
useful woman savour wife. If that ia so 
marry Nor* Mulligan, your laundre V 
daughter. She wears oow-hide shoe», v 
guiltless of oormte, oarer bas a eiok day in 
her life, takes in washing, goes 
cleanin'1, aad oeoke for a famil 
obiidrva, her mother, aad 
n,en who board with ber. I

us examine into уош qualifications м e 
model husband after your own mstrimoo 
ial idrae, my boy. Can you ahou’der n 
boral of flour aad oarry it down cel-art 
Can you saw and split tea eorde of hickory 
wood io tbs fall so as to have ready fuel ail 
the winterf Can you spade up* bait acre 
of ground for a kitchen garden T Do you 
know what will take ths lime taels out of 
the new cistern, and can you patch the 

' little leak in the kitohen roof T

rJ
out hoaw-

tbree tectioa 
don’t think 

marry you, because Col Reagan, 
walker, is her style of man, L-t

=a
E
Ss

IHow 10 Cure Bhtnllteesar*."yaga,!, ssssfaaagi-c&a
Belief In one mtnate. for all peine end 

Ж«е»кпемм. tn CmroXA Anti-Pain 
Щрп.аєте». ths only palL-ktmng oisster.

Css you
ofWSdbring home a pans of glass and a 

potty and repair damages in tbs 
room window 7 Can you hang some cheap 
paper 00 the kitohen f Can von fix the 
front gnte soil will not swag7 Can you 
do asy thing about the bo ass that Con 
Reagan can T M7 dear, dear boy, you eee 
Nora Mulligan waste a higher type of true 
manhood. You expect to hire men to do 
all ths man’s work about the hours, but 
you want your 
woman oat do.
that nine-tenths of ths girl* who 
piano sod sii g so charmingly, whom yon 
in your limited knowledge eel down a» 
mere butteifl es cf fMbior^are belter fitted 
for wives than ycu are for a husband. If 
yon want to marry a first class eook and 
experienced bones 1-е»per. do your eourliag 
in the intelligence tffloe. But if you want 
a wife, marry tbs girl yon lovs, with dim
pled hands end a face like the sunlight, 
nod her love will teach her all these thing*, 
my boy, long before yon bs 
half of your own lesson.”

eilli Гі

te.

-зAMBAwife to do an 
Believe me,

ytbing any 

tbo play the IStf

T
r <

ng*.

THS RRMRDV rv* CWl**
Attention I If you desire 

hair of a natar-l hue at d : 
ruff Fall’- Hair R-n 
safest preparation to accomplish it.

a floe baa I of 
fr » from aad 

»w»r i* 1 »•» b» t ami SICOISDIPTIOI, CODCHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP.

All Dim a* ii or тне Tr »oat, Luwoa a*o 
Pul mom а чт 0»a*Mt JAP/

— Nurseі • Can’t I nut baby in 
ma’am V Mother 1 *N 1 ; doggie 
onb. Wait till doggie ha* had 

—A paoer called th» Prêt» and Printer 
a*ke, ‘ What is good in« t’ That’* aa 
easy one. It is the first barrel a manufar- 
•nrer erode ton new euitonier. — Racketter

the otih ООКПИГТІО* НАЯ ВІ.Г* OffUD
—•nkrtasfiSr-”"

ИмпнишА»* to retw«i*w*. M,««*»•►• їм Nt ►.*. I* Awl to •*-. *»•«,
H.WVUW It*»,./» OvNO,.** Л-

ae aa iswicrowanv tv use a# «eu»»
/1 1, in,... ,,*•*► ti«w ia mw t’Mb,1

It caatams ao OPIUM ia say (arm
—* I go through my e 

needle sa d to the idle boy, * 
v.in are hard pushed,’ 
to the needle.

—* Do you' think I am a eimple'on, 
»ir 7 ’ thundered a fl»ry Scotch laird’to hi* 
new footman • Y» *ee. sir.’ replied the 
canny Snot, ‘ I’m n’ ltng here, aad I dinna

But not uni I 
as the idle hoy said

Pann »«,tib MW lie eta forma
DAV.3 à LAX7UNC* CO. Limitedk

U avewi 4рм»**. MOHtmAAA.
o. 4

(ampbells
éÛHjgc

{om pound

— New mirtres* t * And what wages tin 
von expect 7 ’ New осок : ' Well, mnm, 
it depends on the style you live io. If I’rX 
to do the dining room, entrance 'all, doo*y 
step, a* well a* th» cooking, lik* in A 
middle-сім» ’case- £20 a year. But if 

a kitchen-maid to Vp. and 
the cooking to attend to, like 

in a gentleman’» ’oa*e, I sba’l r<qilre 
forty.’ - London Punch.

-—‘Why. how is this, my’dear sir 7 ’ io- 
q iir*d the doctor ; ‘you sent me o letter 
elating that you had been attacked by 
imall pox. aad I find you euff*ring front 
rhedmetism I ’ ' Well, you see. doctor, it’* 
like thie,’ said the patient ; 4 there wa»(1’i 
a soul in ths hoa-e that knew how to spell 
rheumatism.’

—itirby Stone t 41 »ey. Tapper, how 
ah ut that fire dollars vou borrowed from 
m» two months ago 7 ’ Angv Tupo»r : 
•On, the»’* nil right I I’ve kept it in 
ovnd.' K rbv Stone i * Yon have, eh 7 I 
thought you had spent it. Iro’t гі»і« a wood 
time to relieve yonr mind of it 7 ’—Puck.

В
T"1

Hiram e*

I’m to have 
nothing but

tarNoU.—Thie favorite ourlicine і» pul 
up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the invesUor, S. It. Camp
bell, in red ink across the fact of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all svbsti- 

na you will not be disappointed.

flamphell’s (lathartic flomponnd 
Cores fîbranic Roartipation,

—4 Is Mr.----- Jin 7’ asked a visitor at
an effioe in the kMofftt building, of the 
office boy. ‘N*w.’ 4 Do you know whero 
be is7’ ‘Nope; Lis aunt’s dead, nod I 
guess he’s either 
ball game.’—Detroit Free Preei.

GEarising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indignation, Bilious

at th» funeral or at the
o

Aifootlons, Haadache, Heartburn, 
Acidity of the atomftch. Rheumatism, 
Loos of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &a., Ac.

WAD]“Golden at rooming, silver at noon, and 
lead at night,” i* the old saying about 
eating oranges. But there is rom. thing 
that is rightly named Golden, and can be 
taken with benefit at »• y hour of ihe day. 
This is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, literally worth its weight in g ild 
to any one stiff «ring with scrofulous sff-c 
lion-, impurities of the b’rod. 
of the liver and lungs. It 
By drnggista.

Вper Bottle.
saoAMo OM.r sv

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
MONTHGAU

Price 28 Cents

WaI. or diseases 
is unfailing. ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHE!, 1887Okaf-nuss Cured.—A very interesting 
1Я2 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Noises in the head. How they may lie 

Poet free 3d. -Ad- 
St. John 

80
‘ OUR)cured at your h 

dress Dr. N1 
Street, Montreal.

icholson, 80,

13 Charlotte Street,

1ST. JOIIX, У. li.

1r.

for Chlldroa Ts»U1d*. IM value la laeateul- 
abie. It will rwllevelhs poor Utile «offerer
i?«"u,xLJî:,3urI.üJsîSi
Oam. roduoee InAammetloe, *nrt give* eon. 
and energy 10 toe whole eytom « Mr*.

KssassrJîbirjrWB
oento • ЬоШе. Be sure aad ash for » Mas.
SSSVSЛООТши,а ітжог'"лал to** »o

sgffl
rtprlug î

CF~ 3<Ui4faction (3< a a ntocel.-ЖЇ
ty te

Illustrated Lectures!
Lira or CHRIST,

sruaoKoN and мів work,
riLOa/M S THOORKSS,

AMD ТЖМГЯШАУСЖ, 
«pu wbtoh are added other view*,
1 and lassruetlve.

DA
taivly I'srvS,

IfeggfSSnbhyi-a
Dr. T, A- 81-OUU M STV?roe Va'.'iûruo to Oat

âc

à
•am' sasssss In an tndwpwwdeni 
Ip, Mr. IMtOL gala* th- e мМеш е 

and e.uunt-ndau»n of promhieel wtri- In 
•very pert of lbs nreviaoe*. I li m.aud* Lear 
Witweee to iho ріемаг», and profit gate* 4 *i 
• heentoruklnmsnu Вму iwtiuUMon f. м нп і 
half th* proe. ed* given whore other* labor In 
•гялгіпв "Udlen. . . Tb* LeetMfda Well 

»fwUng« aostaia, nr. a eewe-oo. 
UMbtte are by toeir patron eg" sneOtiig th« 
feetoror m оптшопнФ «be year with au •» 
маеі»е *«t of *id-« on a trio-, tndt», end 
MtotoiM It, maav tends. Th* Aaiuptutogo* 
buiae oe tHlgtiU) a« rvei Hr* puelwra.

6
ВаВВмтдeppeorwoea Is арен»* of ft* gTOd wueitu**. aJ. Chamberlain S Son,

UNDEItTAK’-'fS.
ht Ihe Ste V^rM.w. f.liB.vMn Hebe*." Veikt 
•ree.fiCo., Ввиее- Hr|lihrritaMim>w>K.4

MB’ (Mitel* terms Mh^towwivy *n • r 1^,

№ëSsi-iâs«i.rt: r. Tarai-iitim. e,,u .« bay
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Parsons’ PillsШ10ПmmшЩрІІкз
SÎSiiSïSïï
BæSWSSSs!
!f~W« Ht y* •• ikew ne W4flH U «Swe wlM Bar «*U « 
MWu4K»in>ria«bMllMMMM7. * [Mttl 
. -Є «a «Me* w "-die M MK bel 1 *W MM after TOU Vwrw 
■и.КгмМміипимМм.іПгиЬіпіКМм. BeliK^,’sdz."^jatzrtiSts.iT

to the growth of form or 
receiving increased Btten 
diepuUe that often inigation would îîerost 
double the crop* і but in some pieces it is 
impracticable, and in others the eo*t would 
apparently exceed the benefit. Ne vert he
irs*, thousands of formers', and especially 
market gardeners and small fruit grower*, 
would fiod irrigation profitable. A well 
known Illinois berry grower has arranged 
a system of irrigation by sinking a well 
until be found a very strong fl » e of water. 
In this he jut a force pump operated by 
wind power which forces the water through 
a pipe to a remrvoir nine hundred feet 
away, aad six y six feet higher than the 
well. The reaorvoir has a capacity of 
538 000 gallon*, and ie oa the highest 
point of the farm. From it pipes lead 
through the strawberry, raspberrv, black
berry en I vegetabl* grounds The pipe» 
are presided with hydrants at interval#, 
and by attaching short hose to ihe«e 
hydrants all parts of the ground can be 

y irrigated. A boy walks through the 
grounds, changing the position of the hose. 
The cost of the entire p'ant was only five 
hu dred do'laiS», and the owner ihhk* it 

uSand Joilare to him. With 
tower and foioa pu 
rrd dollars, water

mra&mgarden crops, ie 
nos. \No one

A Fees- Kether's Boy.
It ie j tat a* impossible to
ithout grinding up boye, і 

to run a saw mill without li 
ing mill without wheat.

Tae question is, show 
your boys, or 
come the first victims, end 

• danger of gliding into the man-trap», ai 
enlightened r< atesman-biv will eugi* it ll » 
closing up of the deed-falls forever.

H»w cruel to grind up mo ber'e boy 
ii accent and oonfl ling I I bate be «a’ooc 
because its hands are red with lbs blood ot 
mother's darling hoy. Rie fouUtep» ar. 
dogg*d nigfct and day. He ie fir»t p’i» ‘ 
with lemoned*, then a few drop* of d tmm 
lion are added I Geilded saloons, obar-mo, 
pie urvs, enchsn'isg music, and th 
“scarlet woman” fl «ish the alluremem 
into ibis hole of death. How much і 
mother’s hoy worth T Wnat’e the prie 7 
Г) bring hiiu into life she went down iau. 
the very j »we of death. Throoyh wear* 
vs»r«. ні піечпем and in health. her 
earthly hopes culminated in mother’d b>, 
At iiiuttisr** kura- ue was -any ’iietiic* e 
toQud, bat the itraio of ієн ptitiod »»* 
great lu an Ù- guarded hour he Ml ю t 

)f • Of 8*1 OOP '* ft V, 
r.-vi g v;/ V de- pair, the d-ieài g 
wiaoes h- had never been boro.

From oottage and from 
■*f«ed ou the. bre< x •
‘Where is my boy 
an# wer : ‘To dene of і 
the votes of Christian i.

0 fatal delation I that for the sake of 
mere party expediency, wi:l make lawful 
the way that leads “М-хим’е Boy” to 
living death and eternal ruin I—M A* 
Abbn/.ui the Atlanta Commonwealth.

ürç Between the curtains of snowy lane 
Over the wav, ie a batty’s face.
It peeps forth, smiling in merry glee, 
And waves its pink little head at ms.

і run a seine 
as it wan'd h* 
logs, or a fl mr

alp
S
f boys T Mj bo** 

our nsighhora’ k-ifs will be- 
smoe all are і

My heart responds with a lonely cry,
But in the wonderful by and by,
Out from the window of God’s “ To be,” 
That other baby ahall beckon to me.

That ever-haunting and longed-for face, 
That perfect vision of infant grace,
Shall shine on me in a splendor of light, 
Never to fade from my eager eight

All that was taken ahall be made good— 
All that puzzles me, understood ;
Aad the wee white hand that I lost 
Shall lead me into the Better Way.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Make New Rich Blood!FARM
FC R SALE.

eaeil

Я* Courtesy ii simply kindness, 
one is at a los* to know what is th< 
ous thln^

The preference of others before self i 
thoughtful! ess of their con-fon, pleasure, 
. atenaiameut | ihe ready, y is1 tin^ u# one’s 
own ease or préférée oe t erefo, 
kindness, this is courtesy. Careful 
lion to tbs feelings of others, keeping our 
minds on what may give them ease, or 
relief, these are the marks of geiume 
gentl-roaaliieee. Courtesy ie a pleat of 
the heart, not of the head. Its great foe ii 
se'fl..hnese, love of eelf-iodul«eaee. Rude 
tewe Is simply self iopoitaaoe in action. 
Incivility la deep self ooncetl woikiag to 

fside. Better than dH the printed 
of etiquette. Is the simple guidei D> 
I» kisdsat to others There ie oo 

Bsrtpture that should more touch our 
hearts, and kindle expirations alter tovisg- 
kieJaese to others, than the leader words i 
For » vsa Christ pleased not himself.

To be courteous rvquiree careful nfl 45- 
others. When we 

and do not try to think
‘"brir frel-

pLEAÆ IJIARE jq*OTICgnworth Are tb< 
a wind wheel, 
mg one hand

hu'f » miie a » *v 
above the eurfac* of

ly needs to 
ind, helpful і

to do, he on 
e respectful, kЛЩ À Y VALUABLE FA 

1 -Jir* \cros situate at

' \ A N RIVER,
* i#t mown a* the TA YLOU

RM voiiUinlnu

Up 1 ue Ood's -nr .o*-» 
■ M'tTJ't « Г •••!»•
j Юліїvk,j '*

-M Vi U, ve h*v.« ohryn U-c et to eon»
•' *lf H tnv-ilv » fille '

« v ibitu і '''R4*. I • «•!vі • I, .
r spring to a re*orvnir

iu til* w II.
The rvaorvoir can be mads simply of 
earth by •’paddling" the bottom and side*. 
Such a system of irrigation is practicable 

almost every far r, anc would be profit- 
houiiods. Ol course it oould also 

to furnish'--the hern, house and 
with water, if there ie a good

BUDS AN'D nr,< >SSO.\Tmansion i- 
tne hitter my : 

to- night T" To* 
infamy lioensrd by

TERU9 EAST. . V.* 1limit -, an I tli-iso who rua I tip* *iil>* irl'w. • I t 
see wbal uthera ihmk un<1 «ay a -очі mtTXST л.-ТЛЗ

tfiiv-ni і at,
»'i=3iav£.:M roiFor particulars apply to

able Ж
*edJ. FRED. SEKLT,

Loo Iub House. Bt John, N. В
HO M RTItIMi

in m вишом ач fh tn eisinwavbe а
îêtf

•«pp1?-

T -*) .US L. HAY It ПИ< if vi t •'« W I •її и»?у п.і-чі um«
, hi-II. Ik'luТе Keep Fruit-

y..riT p*«*i XiAnUiiy. ftp-rye r. » - - «(• •••ІІЧ*-'І 1 V H Jtt
•’Cold storage,” as it ie termed, serves a 

mast ez’elleot purpose to keep"many fruit*, 
such as p»ara and a few others, beyond 
the natural time of ripening, but it ie 
rather expensive, aad not available 
very large number. We have no refera
in writing this article, to any patent met__
of fruit keeping, but desire to treat the

r -i^MAiid Calf Skim
and мир fizrae Charles Kingsley on 0 ambling 

The following letter, stye the . 
Eccleeiiutieal ОаяШе, wee addiesse 
the Isle Charles Kingsley to a pub 
school boy who had put money 
sweepstake without thinking it wrong :

Jfy Deareet Boy : Toers ie a matter 
which gave me nuch uueanineei when you 
mentioned it. Yui «aid you had put into 
tome lottery for the Derby,and had’hedg-d 
to make safe. Now, all that ia be1, bad 
uoibing but bad. Of ad habits, gapbllog 
ia the one I bate most, and hav* avoid d 
me*:. Ol all habite, і: grows most on eag i 
minds. Success and lorn alike mace t 

Q^ali .habit*, however muck civ- 
mnf give way to it, It is one ol 

the a.o»t iotrimical'y savage. Hiatorioallv. 
it has been the peace ex it 
lower brutes ia hu nan form for a;e* p* '. 
Morally, it ia uachivalrouiaod aichrimao. 
(1) It gai a money by the lowest and mo-' 
unjust mean*, for it takes money out -.1 
your nsighbrris pocket without giving him 
anything in return. (2) It terni ta you to 
use what you fancy your superior know 
ledge of a horse's merits, or anything el«e. 
to your neighbor'* harm. It you know 

your neighbor, yon are bound 
advice. I raised, you 

your knowledge to wn from kte 
-* і hence oome all sorts of con

ge*. demi'#—I tay the devi 
. ily fither of it. I'm гам, more 

that the head 
seriously to муibi g I 
or gamb'log. I hope yon have not won j 
I should not be sorry tor you to lose. If 
you have won. I shall not congratulate 
you. It you wish to please mr, you will 
give baok to iU lawful owners the money 
veu Levs woe. I( you are a loser in gro*» 
і hereby,I will g'adly rev»hnr*e yonr ’)■•••- 
this time. As jw lied pit id, y Jit cjuld 
not і a honor draw bmk until after ih* 
event N »w you can give b*ck your money, 
a tying tuat you undere'ool that the head
master and I jHwpprove of such things, 
and so gain a very great moral influence. 
Recoil, vt al wajra that tbe stock argumen:

It is this . “ My friend wja’d 
if he could, therefore I have 

to win from him.’’
argument would prove 

t to main or kill a man 
kill me 

sjiokm my 
alter which I
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iinfIrishrouboowv is itdvbt mtssT
Where IfUUe, 

ee taMfMud

THEd by 
bite

—41 rsMerh «trees. 
sUkt ІЄНІ. Я Я

Skias i.f all tterte w ne»,
hod MOST

RELIABLE
^FOOO^

consideration for 
grow inoosdderau 
what others will Hlu, we 
neglect their wishes aad cross 
ioge. Then follows пНевгее, enproprittlos 
of self of lbs beet plaoe, the beet things. 
Boorishвеее ie ihe result of self neglect, 
where natural eelfUhieee of dlepoa tloe я 
permitted to run iu oonrae unreel rained 
tad uncultured. But true aelf-raepeot 
leads to res весі tor others. Be courteous 

d you will be treated courteously. For 
geeuiue courtesy ia jeit doing to others 
what von would have others do to you.— 
The Mid Continent.

met,
subjsoi from the eland point of the grower 
of apples, who wishes to keep hie crop in 
Ike beet possible oondi ion through the 
winter for the use of hie family, or for 
•ale. It may safely beetid that fruit can
not be kept to advantage in a cellar wher. 
there ie a faraaoe. Tnia ia equally true of 
vegetable*. Apples should be kept ia the 
oooleet poesrble ooufiiiioe and not frees». 
Borne to so far ae tossy that the the cellar 
should not only be ae cold ae possible 
without freezing, but it should also be°a 
moist ous. Apple# have been kept 
beet poedble condition in a cellar

SLEIGH ROBES !COLDS,
IN THE WORLDmOXI IWIFSAWti

JAPANESE WOLF ROBES,
» Inilre la a»«l Set at i,

Пі». » and Watte. FOUR SIZES 
.39 Лй I.BS I 7S0ÏÏITD КЯ• lid № 7&*-r4t£(f£ * :

0M>vr*v
И* a"'ig"eu**i >Sized men SOIDBYCRUGOISTS

тов оожтв 1 Ib the

vat standing water most of the time 
gh the wiater. This condition-is not 

v, but it is no doubt better іЬм eu 
ly dry atmosphere. Thera is 

more or leee eraporatioa Ukiag place all

atmosphere.

гteniru: ot
Antigonish Heard Fr:m.

Am-v tnlljro. Us-T'rt, 
О -I -tier Ivli, 'M.

4UAL OOA-ni, 
atineUM 1**1 (мит*

iucu.4M • о*та.
AWTBtiJ** COST 

амі ereef rtr»o ІЦІІМ ol Uadla*' and

o. ee x. xrrxanxm.

:a w ' >g trt Vnv a d u the I q hi- 
f erlor .'i n - - - >o th* •**-., f i. 
rqi'H n -1 tain licea*e ro ought tie 
otntr vert у m m* *••« -.e im -*c i «w« w i- • 
q itred ■« ob'S'" * i -i *e lo 0 l'ru- ► n r 
■И the • b,i imea" l-ic me і. >i '* •* ^oth 

/•r n»« I >*•’ e I I'r nre 
Clt^e. L t 

Т..І- • old

mt Petklae ee Seed «ти
пу lore. Girls, you needv’t be ЬемііГиІ to be- 

oome general fovoritee. The plainest girl 
I ever eaw wee the favorite in my native 
Iowa. Everybody liked her.

Beeuttful I O no, ebe ie apt beautiful - 
i* ouieide, but Inside she is aa aegei. 

Nobody thinks of oalling her beautiful 
nf в dr ten can tell whether her 

eyes are black or blue. If you eboald aek 
them to describe her, they would oaly eay t 
“She le j net right," and there it would erd. 
She ie a merry-bear ed, fua-loving, be
witching maiden, without a spark of e*%y 

aline iu her whole composition. She 
etjjye herself, aed war te everybody to do 
the *ame Яте ha« a'way* a kind word 
and a pfeeeaet # mile for the oldest man or 
wo nan і in fact, I can thiuk of nothing 
•he reeemblee more than a sunbeam,which 
brighten* everythiag it сотеє in contact 
with. AH pay her marked attention,from 
rich Mr. Watte, who lives in a mansion on 

to negro 8am, the sweep. All look 
her with an admiring eye, and eay to 
»»'*•*. " Rue і* ju*t the right wort of 

Tue young oi*n of the town vie 
one another, a* to who ahall show her 

B'teoiioo ; but she never enc >er 
n beyond being aimp'y kiui an t 

no one can call her a fl.rt ; no.
deny such au

Мгачг*. Г г, « tvs. Ron Л Co —
De ir ЧІг«,—Heel I' my -livy lom\ke knows 

to th„ » nl I th- w tint -• f ii ht'is* 'll Oyour 
•iieittelnr Mt* dotw f<»r n.«- F-.r Шііччі jonre 
I w*« * ere •* euEe --r ir • n m-ttewti»» Set 
dy«per- •*- *n*t Shotuch И n k tn -t time l 
euiplovrrt s і hy-lotim »i til'-1 тлпу kind» 
of »i*.ll-ti e, і foiin.i to • • v th»' if»»r me 
•nor*- th**, и»«,|н»г».у re і • І їм*.-*'» re- 
rtiined » Ini wt t- н -k I-1 .....« ..I UuHtr-bt thwl 
ite tf. mii'twim Inter »"n .-»•» • :>:it *« -n to
my euu-rtn* — » .lentli'у «•- tr-i-e< - -utd 
o'ten »«1«* me By 'Ii advt Je ul sf te« І I 
w*« Imtueed to tr> у її :

L'fe of Man Bitters

Invigoratiog 6угар.

It Untti mo rtvht Up. Hi.d after inking »ve 
Uottie* l («-IlMtttnlMH funny »ork. *nrt have

mean* of reaioring my hra'th It n ■ -looe 
ore tor m- than all the re*t pi.t Uigethee. 

igue ran l-ll It rr I w .-tb, l *-uiid 
men I tn all 'he ft' k a«'rt •■Ut'rd.

V.•■ fruit ie ia a dry, warm 
Fruit will ripen up quicker 

warm place, of опите, and when it ie 
weutel for immediate uee it eboald tie 
placed in each a petition. Apples may be 
hastened or retarded ia th* ripening ac
cording , to the elate of the atmosphere 
about them.

How to secure the beet condition» fo> 
keeping apples is quite a question nowa
days, when so many have foresees in their 
cellars. We have seen excellent result# 
from bricking cfl a part of the hern o*Mar 
aid placing apples there. E-ery app'e 
grower should have some good place to 
•tore apples, for it often happens that the 
fruit ie quite low ib price at the time of 
harvest, when, if kept over, it would 
a handsome profit.

riBMIlR*.
ii stag ats««t. а*. Лом. я. ж

MA- sell#*
in a

«*. h -it I'Cee-e

ignorée re і hence oome 
nralmsnts, dod 
ie thsoelv

tevît.us і* <hat 

wuu .1 pu- i ( > і . fo..«l* with 
>ii- r -t> .1 and

British Mails.
ПЛЯЯ lt»*t packet of t6e Weekly Liverpool 
1 Ие|| Lia» Is Intended to (m- «U *u*'od«<4

fromllelliax on **l VeHAV. ihe let IIm 
saw Bee, uedar ths usuel W

fati.i »•** ot і « ilni.t-f., I 
.rth»r viu 'l «.* uf i'« ■ ie- n-rd *»ll« ГИ.

T.ie (ran і ol j ctiou l ) '.he lie o*e eyelet 
* no V 1| li\- '. I Vg.’g w*.-• / I
iisxeo :u S >* і*» iv# 'u U'- im «me-»* 
It ‘Ibro-vi n-о .ed it.-OM't.l rerprctahiliiy 
wi brut ггь y du,.і ' •'" g ib* evils tha1 
result trim the tra'e, wi,ether it ha- 
0;v»r'i neat eotbor e - or not. Ь jwr- 

»e» me irwffi : and protec-* it and 
S icu a Hv-raoi «toe*

,~By BttS-p

»um, ninrr 
r would otj*C' 
lottery .betting,r'kVa

Inter agiaago-
TVe tBUgitiij^Wicaiuer sattin^fTorn Onebon

• I w
The Mails for tbs United KlnaU-m for 

deepatob t v the Hteamor leaving Halifax on 
the let U,-o.. (the first out-going «learner 
under tin» winter »i rangement»), and by each 
snooeethn* htcam*rennng ih- i<resent wtu 
ter, will rave - tin tf. J-.bv Леї Ofii e tn Uni* 
to go forward by tram leaving iu John on 
Kri.tay evening, and dun at Haibax on Satur
day afternoon.

Vo* і mraU-ni and Ball way Mall Clerks In 
the New Brunswick Division will |.lease 
govern themselves aovordlngiy as regards 
tin» despa nh of Malls for hu.upe by Mall 
Steamer» sailing from Halifax. ^^ ^

Poet Office Inspector’» Oetig-, I 
St.John, N. J.. Nov. 12, 1888. і

-harts me ртос-*і« 
not dee rve th* m

the bi'l,
» Піт* O# re-n

the glass,

135.
il subst 
toi

omponnd

The harrh, drastic purgatives, once 
deemed »o iodiepensible, have given p’acs 
to milder and more skillfully prepared 
lax ttive« ; hence tbe ereat and growing 

for Aver’e Pills, f Pnyricians 
every where recomaired them for oostive
ntes, indirection, and liver complain le.

raih-r a-« V"’* 
N .V Merrill

r> jti:i • .i T*ITLOB.

Pansiesfbr Гшп^a»c* them demand Vacation Notes.wia°f
tu rqaal right 
•enee. Toe same 
that I have a rlgh 
if only I give him leave to rotin or 
if be caa and will. I have 
mind once #Ld for all oo a a 
bave held the ваше views or more than 
twenty years.

uulerd, the voting men all 
»«< eriirm as quickly ae ahe.

Do girls love her tool I asked.
Yee, wonderful to relate, giil* like her 

too; for she never delights in hurting their 
feelings or saving spitefo' things behind 
their bteks. She ie always willing to join 
in their little D*ane and to aeeiet them ia 
anv way. They go to her with tbe:r love 
•fl[«ire, and she manages adroitly to me 
Willie or Peter, and drop a good word for 
Ida or Jennie, until their little diffiiulti e 
are all patched up, and everything goes on 
smootblv again—thanks to her. Old ladies 
»av -he is *’ delightful.” The sly witoh— 
•h* knows how to manege them. 8he 
listens patiently to complainte of rheuma
tism or neuralgia, and then sympathises 
with them so heartily that they are more 
than half oared. Bat ebe cannot always 
be with ne.

Then she finally gets married.

rom merM.
Non-

283 “?2йагЛ- 2XSA '
appeoprt-t- text lor each <Uy i.v Ufaee 
Uvtumton,authoro# • aC.iaiv»m« » lr\. 
rilcel8c.»nt«. Pei hap* noon- worn tn In toll 
rountrv has done more by h-т wntlur* to 
hole cheer, eunob •» an t purify tin* world 
than urs. Alilcn Hereweam uee* and ler- 
vor arc magnetic, *nd i*c -p'e *h" «to not 
iiulte endomc her religion-, м-nllmcnt» are 
cliarinrtl with her bright, strung, helpful

ii* pec tor
Enormous Demand lor Egg*.

from honee
JUST RECEIVED.

An egg merchant who goes 
X> home baring eggs, told ue a few davs 
«ince, thbt he expected to have to pay 50 
cents a dez-n for egg* before Chrisimee.

This is remarkable when we reflect that 
the poultry industry of this country laet 
year amounted to nearly seven hundred 
million dollarst and even then, we bad 
to import several million 
foreign egge. Our 
to have this i

GENTLEMEN! A. BE .VI1FCL ASSORTMENT OK

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY.

implaints
the Liver,

•тЙГ" XirAJbürsB
" Pan-Ve" o en *ye, WHI prove a trsaïur* tw 
all. The exqulsfs cu**r wtih *» goto** 
pan*'*- le It iy symbolical a* * p*'"'***5 
and the book wilt m»k«- a charmleg glitbwk 
tor ait II aie»

Bilious
pftrtburn.

Oui Renowned
-----Specially suited for-----Ueeaie Cannot Make It Bight- 

If the business ii wrong in itself, the 
license cannot make it ri/ht. That ie too 
low an estimate of principle* which ho'd 
aa right whatever the law makes righ . 
Human legislation ie teither the ground 
nor the standard of right. Tnere are 
existing in the relation ihipaof men. not to 
speak of higher relationihip*, < 
Drioo'iplea of justice wbioh Aou of th* 
Legislature can neither create nor nullify. Iu 
tkeie essential principles ie found the law 
that condemns any bus ieae or calling that 
ie injurious to individuale or eociety. No 
legislative enactment, or formulated law

dollars worth of 
own egg-misera ought 

The demand for fresh
WAUONPHAST & LONDON

BALMORALS
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

s fol food alone f*r exceeds the supply.
At fifty oente per dozen eggs are ae cheap 
as beefsteak for food. Many регюие who 
keep bene will probab’y not have an egg to 
sell when they reach fifty oente. Some 
one may aek, “ what can a body do, when 
tbe peekv old bene «top laying, and the 
collets refuse to begin until spring Г’ 
Why I do as Wm. H. Yeomaaa, of Co.um- 
hia. Corn., Eliter of the Germantown 
Telegraph did last winter. He eaye : 
Last foil I made an exoenm*nt worth 
giving our readers. Until about Drc. let, 
I wa« getting from twenty oommou beui, 
only one or two egg a day. I dstrideJ to 
try 8h*ridnn'e Oooditioo Powder. I 
conféra I had but little foitb ie iu value to 
make hene lay. Commenced feeding, and 
for nias day* eaw very little effect. Tneo 
the hens began laying and in tbrae months 
UW Я6Я egg*. Pert of lbs time th#

W. Tremaine Gar(\
Vlctcrii Hotel. No. 81 King St,

ST. JOHN, N- В

Rent on receipt of prie».
n івгиа»гі* fa. ям ; ol

bave arrived, aud since are complete in 
two widths.

Limited),

Water bury & Rising THE
Yee. A young man comes from a 

neighboring town after a time,and marries 
her. The villager» crowd around to toll 
him what a pria ; be has won, but be 
seems In know \\ pretty well without tell
ing, to judge from hie fooe. 8o ebe leaves 
ns. and it ie в
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OURJNEW SPRING GOODSm however eaootioeed, can overthrow ihia 

right, which is aeteoedent 
,aed independent of kumae 

approval. It li tbe law of eivilia uion. ihe 
law ot baman brotherhood, the law of God. 
When th* government I to# nee* tue buiin»ee 
which thiejhigher law ooud- ma •. it simply 
beeo uee r*rtaker et wrong. U«rn0 w* 
wee th# viciooiesra of the who1* hoes— 
HyeUm when applied to evils. When ap
plied to other things which are not evil ie 
themselves, this reasoning doe* not ho'd 
good. Io ths c«se nf matrimony, b--n*e і- 
ant given to tua«e right that whi«*t •- 
wroee, for marrieg- is not wrong ie llwlf, 
bin • aly la its a.iu*s, an I t іег*|о*г Hi- 
rightly regulated bf lie 8,ate, and ms 
|i«v*fi*e eye»»m i* Iwt* pmlwdt an1 w*«e*. 
But Vi e Stole should prouo-e ft i«v* is* 
by Iwsestug ptiygamy, oononbraeg-. ,r 
•dal.cry. 4 would treneoead Iu power, 
violate th# higher law of right, and ific ir 
the gaiil of the crimes it would take uuder 
it» protecting wing. This ia what it doe 
і і fioeaeing the liquor trafic. It becomes 
th- patrou of the trade. It e arn the bu*i- 

ritke

ant long before we hear from 
flhe ie the woman everybody

essentiel law of 
•o all Isgiiiatioathat place, 

like .WHOLESALE TRADE.eet.
ТЕЖ ГАЖМ.У. в.

—Denmark ia an immerse dairy. The 
•xrwrt nf butUr laet year amoantod to 
45 00Є OdO uooads.

Rorgo F.itoeb Kooa.—We clip the foU 
lowiar from aa Keglieh exihaegei A 
foetaight ago w« ge»" ea acooeet of the 
ma-ner ia wMch a Freaoh poultry beeper, 
by following aa American "iarvatior," 
produnad oookerele aad pulleU a* he de- 
•ir#d. Tbe ropnri »lWlit#il

thermomeUr was 12 degrave balov aero, 
and mv hene were laying a doero egg* a
day, while my neighbors (who did not aee 
the powder) were getting noo». I aow. 
without tractation, bwlieve it ie % v*l table 
•id to formers for egg - prod n* tips. Well 
might he believe, foe uearly 72 doss* egg* 
Ib three mouths, from twenty oom non 
hen*, with egg* wor h 80 o-ot*. i* worth 
i. évleg. I S. Johnson A Oo. 22 Carom 
House S'. Boston., Мата., (the only 
makers of Bberfdaa’s Condition Pow 1er to 
make hens lay), will seed, postpaid to 
any pereoo. two 16 oeut packs of powder, 
aad a new Poultry Raising Guide, for 60 
osuU. The book aines ooeu z6 
For |1 00 âvs pack* of powder and a 
for $1.20 a 1er re 1 j pound can and book, 
six cans for $6 00, express prepaid. Send

aeries. Mace tie esta bit
met with парт»radiated eawroe, end «buedy 

D—r,--1 ' ! KAnde la lbs proud iweltioo of t'aaada'S Ltosdlag
ZZZil'X. Кгїїї.еігггл» I Joanml. but la order to place liw

ззнзззйБїїе
«.^w*»W*a*iij»S»m»e amt ...<W*Л «<иупмл»іі# 0>«чі O '««. >»**"'*l|*V-m4 I■*».wr<W»t«jln MUtoMWa I W /V/***
JJSSÇÆUSfero XSSEn. JTi Іімаиїм и every eubeerttoe paring for ом у oar U sO 
SitfSi-eSK VZirer» "rZTTZ. I^b^oroutol January.

аашріїя toms FOB ft
■яЙаг.пийМСМйиіВп. eeawlata» til «Se *Ьот«.
*«s»*shro<£«!ттГтЇк?тцй£^а?h.»T
«и* І—réêld—e iWti* Bid Wa nHr U t*r yiltiKw i"i blftSSTéJÎRîSîteBUSS

дтг£ агада,*^-niariîSsaar4ifeerf—ZÎ
•T to

Wi

St5SWESC“,ir3î
ll-ilrr* glveii «•> omt 

rc-ive oa cnilures ! Three Months Freea letter from
unbutton ui breeder, who State# 

method with 
re egg# with 

pointed ends, and twelve with rounded 
■«,, lb„ w.r, ptaart »«l«r dll—l 
b„,. ud from lb, »■« wm buebal 
mi ibn, «*,Ь,і.І,мі fro, Ib, Utter l«« 
pplUte. lb, atb«r w barfii Ьнв brob™ 
4uHp« Ib. pro— <« Ipeobatiaa. Tbm 
i,. bow.r.r, patbiop PPW la tbl. I

another (Vuti
that he bee tvvied a simpler 

He selected tweliDANIEL 8c BOYD*

dcShane Befi Fesndry.

МШШ
MENEELY A COMPANY 

Mb WEST TROY, N. Y., CELLS
^HFf.romblr ksewa to the pohl*' згає- 
441^ «ч». Ufiorrh. Cfaepel. BcbxrtM. l ira Alsu 

ЩГ1 *u I atftar h*ii«: sLo. uhieweu*

T8S2.J

u.aiada hear
lonffw and 
icr* laburjn

Will* *ü о»
hiwl*» and

a era aad taked the
wrought, and eheree in the profi.*. How, 
thee, one it dodge the responsibility 7 

It it ie wroeg to gdll, it ie. wrong to bur 
roog for one man to furuieb th* 

beverage, it ів wrong for another man 
uee it. la feed, it id wrong to rail, bec an

Of the evil Now is the time to subscribe.
testimonialsstamps or oeeh.of the large ended or rou«d end d egga.ee

»te mor. frrtiU—more crteU fa podopp 
nhiokni—Ibpp lb, ihomr poioted ощр. 
A lady al fort* jmt rzpprtearo toll* ol 
.bat ,b. a.way “•*-' *"*j *«C-
,aA that ,h« ia.irl.blr ha, lb, good took 
M bar* mar. aallate tboa oocb«r,U. Tbl. 
I, In ,ome rr'aot а оатгоЬпгоІюо. tboogb 
nut a completo one, of the French farmer's 
experience.

—The American Agriculturist 
Th* mat’ero' irrigatbn in place* on 
of ih- r-fioni wb.rr ir igalioo ir rrorolia'

TUML RS AAto THE EMPIRE, TorontiIf it ie w

BxÀtrrirüL Goods.—The lovely books 
advenir «d in the Мвважеовв a*d Vibitob 
for the past few weeks by D. Lothrop à 
Co^ viz. “Baylaod." “Рапеу." Pansy’s 
Sunday book. “Wide Awake.” Paaey’e 
'■ Stories of Foretge Lxuds,” books on 
Soienoe,Travel.“ Aetronemy Simply Told,” 
and other varieties, are all on role at the 
Baptist Book Rwm. You can buy all 
without неп ling to the Sute*.

G. A MoDobald

Use: 'dpBittersі Son,
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iJ»i чиї rtf I
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—Th« greatest national debt among the 
étions of the glohe ie that borne by 

trance. It ie about $6,250,000.00'». 
Raeeia cornea next, with $3 600.000,0001 
then England,with $3 560 000 000) Austro- 
Huige-v, with $2,486.000,000 $ Iia.y, with 
$2 225 000,000 i Spam, with $1.207.500, 
C00; Ргиміа, with $1 000,000.000.

WELL! WELL I REDUCED ONE HALF !terni, The minister ootid not come ae it 
was not lawful, hut cèold perform the 
ceremony ta Van ot boro, Tne band oar 
returned to Me Adam for the bride and the 
rr-t of the party, after which it started the 
«•oond time for V.noe 
w.m* tied, to the і 
• x*d nervte ot th

itnrs Nummary. >

- Ti e Tarrooeth 8 8 Go ha* increased
e, I m $250 000.

be- n н t.*j. n.ted.
—Tu* <1 tbd Trank freight fled* at 

• » I- O . bare been parted і low 
$12,000. li.-nrai.or am known
- Ти re are ***r 7000 popti* in the 

lleli'-a et boob.
H-fduKena U qa ie preealeat in Fred- 

•na ou N. В
—Tweaty-i »o lad we ret-1 la D.gby, 

N 8 at і hr iw a a 4M pal *!a*Uua*
— Та* a*e depot of th* 0. P В »■

*■ hi ■ - r* — і wi'l.b* <h»u»|*W-

A $10 BOOK FOR 26 CENTS.

conklin’s handy manuel
boro, where tl 

great relief of the 
he detracted groom.

—The revenue of Canada tor the fire' 
lire nmoih* of ‘he present fl-cal year 
e'uouoW'l o $16 973.000, being an iocreaee 
of $1 500 000 a* compared with the earn* 
enud lari year- The expenditure for the 

• erne period wa- $12 607,000, being a 
teoreae* of $206.000 a* eon.pared with the 
•orrrepoadt e p*rmd la-i year. Tbie 
rorplne $3.260,000 oa D.œmber Aral ie 
ooMtdtred a highly eatUlaouwy exhibit.

—Joke Brent-ary, foreman of the 
railway boiler «hope, rewired a 

eiegmin 'net week etaliae t at the bod» oi 
i. • hem her taUw, Jae. Orr, wne lowed in 
toe wood* w-ar Cow Bay. C. В Tee 

not mated. Be wa* a 
пенні oeule along the 

mad rougk the woade whew Іам eaaa 
II # hew wee (-.wed etaadtag ie th* middle 
•tf «he mad aed hie bad* -wly • fo- yard 
away Й* we* eb rat 4$ yuee* ad age-

Lunenburg, N. 8.,hae
—Since laat May the most powerful 

artificial light in exie'eoce hat been ton: 
of the 8t Oa herine’e Point lighthouse, in 
the Inle of Wight. It ie an eleotrio аго, 

oduoed between cirboaa 24 inches in 
d to be iqual in 
■her more than

<y Utoful Information and At lam of J ha World.
<40 PACKS ОГ OMII.T PIINTKS WATT»»,

Absolutely teeming with Information, Face Calculations, Receipt*.
B usines* Forma. Legal Item*, etc., wr 2,toe Fut jm» ef value to every one 

. The volume contain* Firtv Fvll Pack Colon»d 
Map* and a Description ot Жує*» t ommy to, the Wond.

Xt OONTAXN0 1,000.000 FACTS

of practical value tor all elaeeee of workers la every department of human effort*, also, a 
-omptlatlon of fact* for ready reference met we gueiwutee eaaaot be had in any other 
beok or books at aoott of less than fio. 1

a) ligh 
8t 3a

•ЛГ-'
between ctrboaa Ц 

and it i* ewtim ated to 
power ta ra

candles. It ie made to revolve, 
half-minute a'might* flteh of 

a weepa around the 
dutat.ee that aeeme

diemeier, am 
illumiaiting 
7.000,0006

five e weeds’ duration

incredible.
ie vieiUe at a

Mt ■lag le ■ Liai ef Owe
^J^Llst oMhe Principal Officer# of the U B.^Oovernmeulsrid^8alari et Paid to Them. A 
growth oMya.^ Sfr^COmpoanior^ot. Air Lin* Di-taoorâ from Wa-hlngte>i7t..А*шпоа»
American Were. AmounVef Barbed Wire tv quiren tor a Fence. Amo mt ef РнїпГк 'qnlrert 
fur a tflven Surface. Amount of OU In Heeds Andereonvllle Prison Artmai* a ne of 
A quad noli, Гатопя Ancles and Navies of the Principal Nations. Army of th- United 
mates Asaenta ot the Aloe. Author's Buou-ме* Autograph Album VernesT A va-,,*» 
Rainfall In the United State*. Average Temperature In the United Fiâtes Average Weight 
of Americas*. Habol—The Tower of. Banking dtatlstlc*-Ag^remtte Capiial and Dep<-Me 
—Owndluon of the Hew Yoik Bank—hationai hanks In tbn United Staten. Bar bum! 
Малаві Bene bait Baseball Record for IM Batteilng Rama-Ancient Bell-f he

Bobha—Number Vubliahel. Bricks and Brick Layers. Bricks la a Cubic Yard-Number

Center of P «elation la the U. ». Certificat. . o Dep.tll. C 
Chteee# Palace Library. Cholera. Church Member 1 
Clear leg Koese (Clearance*. Coal aad Iron - When Ft 
ueepeef. Coal Mines — Temperature >n. Coins — Velm 
Rome, The. Colors—«* mho lie Meaning ef. Com aratlve
RaU OeateareMy# LAgbt derived From .«an and title. і.'ошрНННММП.___________
hiaUattee of NSW York. Ounnucri-ial Travelers—Tax on Cum- onOarrlera. Соті.,r—The. 
pontaaiuna Dtsessen. Copyr-aht Caws .,f ibe Unites metes. Oj.t .f articles by llu Песо 
from Oes to Owe Doeao. Urt uf Rmau. Ipatlon Cost of Pennsylvania Hehroart Passai-ret 
tier Cost Of r alula ra* Work, cost of Vmeli Quantities of Bey. Cost of ГШ U ottne.

aloes of аж Acre. Divorces. Divorce La we of all the Slates and Terri torlee. Drafu.
іжг сЯй-лг1 *яйй яд-і

Tarions Pends. Dyneanltis-Porr* Exerted By. Empire-The Largest Rogtaeering 
As»l*»em*ete Mqimetrtans-Laws Governing. Eati mates of Materiala for Bulls lug 
Ba^seal vs Mae* lathe Paat. Expectation of UJe. FacU About the Human Body. Fact* 
fur Нонеакперпт. Faou from the Census. Kent* Worth Knowing. F .Ha of Moelmorwed 
Falls of Niagara Pails ef Yoeemlte Valley Fallsof Avrwln 
Fast Г. sea was of Oman Steamships. Fastest Railroad Time.
Wetsr endllaeelr IbopsrUssof Food Fictitious Names of 
Glue*. Fineness ef Utlted B taies Colne Fire Extinguisher.
James FWe Wee Shot. F tood-Dele of I hr. Floor, Well end ____ _____ _
fettle Povelge Heilen# a-.d ibelr R 1ère. F .reignCoins—Value of. Ports—the Graatmt. 
jPreeeh Maoteaea Fricton -the Law of- Pioet.tn Siberia. Oae-Preseure of Natural 
tiesleOoe-Period of In Animals Ueologloal Faeta. Hold and Silver ProAeerd lafthe 
Veiled etales Ood Meeting, Gold Ixaf. tiold -Value of e Ten. Oov«rBof*' Salariée 
terme of orne» and State Capitals Oral,, Exporta from New York. Oran IU C#limin-TV 

IQraats.l la Htotory Oreai RaaVrrn Mlearner. Orvek Phalanx-The Aneleet Oan -Tli*;;i |«p!»?Æ“£’xr£s
IT—->• -Ü ІШЯШШІ

>-•«* Lews sud statut** Limitai ton. *n RnehÉfeBs aed Territory lata tost fahlto-A, •

штМшШШЩт

1ШШЙ
BmSSS#BÏSteH.S=5F#=
-Rates of. Power required to Start Veeeeia. Prase -Satlsttoe of theAm.-rtean. PrieesV.f 
Produce for П veere lu the Chicago Marks*. Produce Esobange Tree sac Uses. Profile of 
Telegraph Uompeulrs. Principal ef the Public Debt. Pulae—The—At Birth. Pyramide- 
Egyptien. Pyramide—Tte Largest Quantity or Br oke Required for a ButVitng. hate vi 
Annual Income en luvee menu. Railroad AecidenU Ie the United States. Railroads 
Hrldgo at Ntagra, ComuArltlre Statistics of the Unltod -Uites. Earnings, Interest and DM 
dend* i,l Amerloan, Failure* In Ten Years, Fastest Time on. Wgnala. Rail mad to the nun 
Railroad*, ’o*t of lir V e United Stetoe. На, I road Mileage of theWorld. Ready Reckoner 
Table. Relative Hardoeee of Woods. Relative htcength of Bodies to Restu Torsion 
Religion end Religious «tatiatios River Nile— Interesting Patft about the. Rivera-Inter 
esltug Matter Abou'. Rivers— Solid Matter Ie. Rlrers-THe Longest in the World. Road

for. Rubble Work Rules for Aooldenta on Water, Rules for Spelling. RuasUn War of 
Htopvlng Holes In Fhtpa Rafe Huelneea Bnlea. Salary List of United State* Government 
Employes. Salarie* of F tale Officer* 8*ve e Little. Ravings Bank Compound Interest 
Saving* Banks. Be as-lire* of. eeaeonl-ig and PreeervIngTlmber. Se» d-Quantity R,- 
q nlreu to Plant an Acre Shingles Required In a Roof. Shlps-The La-geat. Sliver Mine^ 

I ----------------------------------------- In Peru, euter metis toe. Silver—Weight of e Tor. Mixes of Lakes, Rees aed Oceans
.*«“ « г-di.,-—to,,, ;ХГ,ІІХЇ°К,Ж c■^~5пЖіЙ“ь,сГ8№£?,і.5:-
large volumes—every yesr. lie frrqqact Spelling Rue* Sporting Matters—beat Records, etc- Spring* in the Ocean, noting* in 
. , , _ , California of Note, fetandlng Army of the United Statee. Steam Heating. Steamer Oreaiissue and ample space enaVle it to preset t Eastern. Steamer Etruria. Steams III o Fast Pas* «gee. Arrivals from Europe. Stenmer 

navannah. Borne Oood Maxims. Bt ok Biokera* Technicalities. Btoek Kxcharge Trans 
motion*, etrengthof Io--. Strength оГОое-Мсіче Power. Strychnine. Ft.WlnfrecPa Well In 
Ent land. Surveyor's Measurements. Table Shewing the Ave • age Veloelty of Vark,mi Bodle*

Engineers and Machinists, Tanning. Telegraph Statistics of the World, United a Wee, 
Western Union Compsnr. Temper lurr of the Ooeen, Celestial Space. Tempirlng-Th-- 
Г s. (Jovernment $10.000 •‘caret Tamp'ee, V*rlou*-D scrtotlooo*. The* Aloe The 
Highest Mountain In the World. The L -hlest Inhabited Spot on the Olohe. Tltiber for 
■<>»u. Timber Llaeon Various Mountains Transmission of Power. Trichina-Wh.. it u

—Tbs population of Ireland was le»t 
v*ar, 4.ЯЛТ 314, m oomnand wiih 4,880.- 
498 in 1884—* fall o* 52.185 Та* number
of mamagee was 20 945 a* against 20 594 
iu 1884—aa Іаогеаиа of 861. The birtne 
were 111,408 to egalaei 118 917 
* drop of 1 827 Tne deaths were 88.685 
s* égala*' 17 ttl Ie 1881 -aa laereeee of 
Itl. 0f marriages, 14 224 were 

Lass Oaiholle i * 448 were 
isle Waled hr the wee of the C surah of 
Ireleod і IW Is Preebyierite meetleg 
haoaos, 87* la rrgieiervd bolldiege, aad 
477 hy oitii aae Wees ie «à* regmtryoCiw

.-V at i>M*Me b*e 4 by «П*
“ -uTi

T r

POWDER
e test ef 4«a«h was 
hatikw. *e4 was d

ie 1884-
S- 4 $7» 891

Tw« $•• r . *#fr'e weporeSieg fee 
ему s' fee*-eg, N. • , asms was wereec 
to the gieead iam Wiatef, has heea re bam 

- Cempbeluw aed lésbereâ h*” bad 
,u»> *Wightag fur the past iwe to three

Absolutely Fure. -Meotrael le lofeswd with 4 gaag of

toTÜLv* >*’г4**-Т)Г kT^rts tod
to МіИ Н» • ' e.J»V’tto* Silt «*•

SæîSbF .W
0HBIS1MA3 PEE ENTS

\

-1*181», Mr ( ber I-R. rive, efUigb*
M * rev eeerWAed ef I h* erlto* uf ■ 

weed to five years la «he равМм 
mb# »f eh We veamaee he erased

*ef»smts aduHetiag hi*
• і be pe*m*rew ef tbv 

wb N-rdee eefivrad, aed •• : 
*ii vi* elver,eg him If rupee*» w avr* Bto 
ih>* ie weak e awe, wysnn*» -hum »-

і* firvdatlar eatee m ike beeh
♦ N "h 4-«tenge aw iajpyie»* ,ur e 

«і» Th-) hare rb-eh W-*vv J}fF as- j
sot »rv leiad Jely I, ICTT.--;' fiieter, made a «
t -а.*- »B.'g*am« tmm the raral і -vif w have 

•►uw«» о» Krerc» i. *g| eoted la fi >* «eu I erif#e tm ah 
be pvovItioe Of (J wire dermg lb* earning

—Tee aaody poMoaieg от at OaH he 
hern eloved, vo far a* tb* otmrevr'a ia 
q-iv-t ie cot o-rr.ed, the verdie Цм.« oa#
- r aiiiol aiurdvr egaie* paniveW^sows

- A yneug mad мвшеі Wh-aid^eaet 
John Whvktou, ouoiraotor, wav rob 
• (o d ASIC -, valued at $140, whllv sleep 
iog lu the traie, et Moecue oa* moreleg

— A gallant meat of a little girl we* 
med* by a Mr. Heodrreoe of Csmpbei

Ontario, the utbvr d*y. 8u« bed jiivi 
uiveppvared into e flume which run bis 
nill whin Mr. Hendrreoo plunged after

Both

ad

в of so.dare. Commercial

her of vmlgreeta reoovted for lb* 
si 118 to egalaei 61,188 ia 1886

19 788it**«to, ebes I to die le

1-І Ysfaanl ehesoh

іЛСГ
$14111

\ n 97
19 VO

— It I* bardly eeosseagf Ю sail
to ibe hook aJwntsed Ie this to**« | Qdmo Г«е4. Nollaad BalU r |
" Ooohll ’* Uaoe* Mae eel * If Warn Wmt Yarasaotb obaraa. ('e.g-igg.. 18 88
іаіа* oa* eighth of tbs labwmstiaa Mate-1 let D«h. 
ie ib* aheee It te earth asaay Ida** th# » g Иііeh are* 
ptuwaehed lead fee aae. K sat pi.

—"Pea ae yea go aad get aha* yaa p-у btewal. 
for." fibepeard Ппм.ее. late Димну ef J*fi4 
the Mu'ael Life of N*w Vaph, aed eeibo* | Trara ehavah............
of the Amer lea* leperteao* Table ol Wilbam Pnee A Make*
Mortall y, la a rvaeei letur la П* Sees Uweg AyWefaea obéra* . 
levy yimss, says "Tbs level premie- Narth Kie, 
sv-tvm has its edraatagm aad ft* Seed ilermwe* 
raoisgv*. Il le * oomWeattaa ef fnew i Tmeeat 
ears, which ie uas thiag- <* .
menu which ie quite swefAr thing. lw". <>«»■ Harhwi, Oa1..................
nee oa* o booed for hi nasif, wbMhev he Tempi# share*, ferme#!*, Паї,... 
prefers to pe* for laeeraeOf ae A# gets U ovbroo 
or whether h- prefers to pay largely m led llerr#

. Toe owe it a* tourné in theory Hopewell.
•ad as eq/« ia procliet a« tbs oth*> ' 

motto of The Domi dm Safety Fee l 
8t. John. N. 8-, *"

7 DOTwo* en era*.
I uv«
И 00
I 60lad - r

1*00і «S.ÎЖЩа ft on œSS£
Пек- Det* 

rood for

// -.... 18 88,
m oo
I "6

BABY SLEIGHS 18 78 
. 18 88 

II *4
IN NEVER tL STYLES.

h« rПІШЕ *1*1 FOR* irCKPlt

With Vele»t W. Ca 
AT $4 OOJthC

BOYS' SLEDS, FRAMERS.

Morgan A Co., the 8b J*m»« eirvei 
Mooirvel dry goods m#n, bars p reheard 
* rropvviy on 8«. Cetherior* vireet for 
•100.000, nnd 
I Big v»t dry good
i ie

-H
4»et.
II

and will eraet thereon the 
a store ia Amène*.

•islrd that orders here ben, 
elo-e the meoheoioal shorn of 

railwey at Hamilton 
**e adrieed io be in 
Stratford

UALLtifTKO BOM E*. ГАВТЕ,
H wggwfss. H'betlharrvwM, Ac, 

Mall OrWrev pteatgtly atirndrd to.

t. Mow to write inw 
•fate Money Dteyped 

«» to Hui id Own* Vreme*
Ml» l*Blnls*rvr

$614 14 
O. 1. Da».Ljfe ATrunk 

readmena to more to
Z . aad

Tamowth, live. 1.
ra for ineeraees, an 
nvejtmen»/' •

BklTIVH AID FOBEIOS.

—Two battalions of the liee hare been 
ordered from

tin* weekC. F. BOR1" HAM 4 80N8,
Il A tl Chiriott* Bt.. It. John, K B.

-Tl-s rargeof rleslrr of ths Amerioau 
vehooavr H C. Higgle eon, wrecked « fl 
Al'netie Bill, Мме. leal work, while on a 
voyage from Hillsboro, A-bvri Co, to 
Nvwharg, wet insnied for $3, ІО0.

g of sxceileot aaali'y nr* still 
‘•Sing oengnt 1 fl Йjuris. Nets err -IrvlMK 
., I er.roee ihe retire bay, and fl -her n* 
ere wen overhauling ibem morning nod 
vreamg, an j taking ashore eom* of the 
flowt herring ever caught on thsi ouest.

—Ai P uavÜIv, Lot 4 PE. It lend, re.
mrn were removing e 
I heuto, it fell, crushing 

Hr was 40 year* 
•od four young

Household article* will be publish#-!
fnqarnily ia Tht Tooth'o Companion,Antwerp to Oaloevisra, the 

oentra of strike* and sttsmpivd dynamite 
outrage». A large number of strikers have 
been arraeteJ.

C’R'l CIST

Collegiate Academy.
giving neeful u lor a. altos la various 
departments of home life— Ooakieg, 
E nbroidery, aod Dvooretloesof the Horn*, 
without aud within. The Klllorml Page 
give* timely article* a host oarraal erenie 
at home and abroai. Tut Ohildrea’t Pegs 
ie always crowded with sioriee, Aeejdotev, 
Rhyme* and Pess'ee adapUi to the 
Youngest Readers

The Trootory .for Pastors aad People 
cloeee the year with an euelleal numb*'. 
Its articles are ae bracing ae a oruip 
December atmosphere aad as fall «f 
warmth and beauty ae a genial day la 
June. All departments era fill aed good. 
Yearly, $2A0. Clergymen, $1. Single 
copies, 25 oenU. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 
77» Broadway, New York.

TU Homiletic Review for Decern bvy 
closes another volume, the 16',h of this 
world-renowned monthly, a roluiu* of more 
than average exoe lenoe. A copioui index 
ie added. Pobliehrd by Punk k Wagnallr. 
18 end 20 Aetor Pino*, New York. $3.00 
per year ; 30 cent* per single number.

LUteire Living Age for 1889. Th e 
standard megasine has been published for 
forty-fire years with oonetaot еаезеев. 
leeued weekly, it gives over three and a 
quarter thousand large aed oloeely prie ted

reported I bet in districts of Iff- 
Limeriok especially, the distress 

egr culturel laborers ie enor- 
foouf. Menv era asking to be neeieted to 
"migrate to Buenos Ayres.

The Panama Cnonl Co- ha* issued e 
no e etiling upon ihe department»! 

mittve of ehnrrholdere to redouble 
ity in order lo

mat œ me* of * peculators trying to prevent 
the company fro n raising capital.

— King Leonid has been nominated 
commander of the Lavigerié volunteer 
oirp* in Africa The purpose of the 
mission is to repress згіте bul to abstain 
from tffensive operations unless epeciel 
auiboiiiy is given.

boss shipping company h«s 
to add 2,000,COO, marks to its 

share capital, aod to issue » loan of 1,600.- 
000 marks in order to establish a steamship 

tween Bremen, Bombay i nd Cal- 
The line will be opened in January 

the eteemer* available. Five new 
ordered.

-It is 
laad, in 
among the

u«*t Item w< tfcte’ A-vMva»» will upee

wtomotv. jinumt i. un
И t- wjwte « tael *•»•-«• win* ms* • IwhiMI 

u P*#» at «•• ) we tbeti • !*••* at fh* ь- gte- 
»... .Є III» |W. w. FA- « .«I mUJ raw» ieler, 
ito> «.. »» kw mé»V*eé

K m Oalleui to death, 
««id end leerai a widow 
childrea.

rom a sc boo I

*rn nH*w- l«afi wer 'fwfik' • *.«" !• iNVttIV 
bta«> $ at- l«. V«v ai a -1 Ineirumeiitaj 
Mini- I yi-^ vl.lvil lue •lh*e •Isat agll. Swill
|.Vlik«rwp->| »••*#* N«*w Terms *eit 

ap, i«uU4M i«h lew-, «Kf., Ah.wiit be made

to
thai

— A young snin tamed Oreenier em- 
l'nyv.i hy Cnapni k Co. Mo*)rea1 was 

ri*vo $1,000 to deposit io the eauk 
Modi real, »ui instead be put the m 
hi* pookei, aad departfd (ram

—Tne mail bag containing the register 
»d Itoiev* r-c«r.ly stolen between Ottawa 
rod Preecoft has b**n recoveted, but the 
dominion portal tfficial* dec'ine to ray 
whether any money wa* rroovered.

— Tne Bnctooche reporter* of emelta, 
na*e been informed that thr United Stater 
cu-tom* authoritie* will, hrreafier, impose 
* del* of half a ceil per pooed on 
■metis. Tine will render the buein 
.Tiflahl- ■* they have hitherto b#es 
ed ні і led free of duty.

— At a meeting cf tie council of the 
Royal C i.adien Academy it wa* decided 
io hold the n«xt aauu.l rxnibitiuu of ihe 
-ocieiy io Mcnireal, provided that the 
government will give the uee ot th - room 
uu« occupied b* the Natioual gallery lo* 
ib# pnrfw-e. The exhibition will be held 
ntxt March.
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eer has broken out in Dakota 

throwing not n»ud over the eur-
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California і xcursions
—A boi geyi . 

and ie throwirg 
nding prairie.

Hi* excellency the goveoor 
hse consented to open it end do 
oa in bu power lo make it a eue-

—At Allentown, N. Y.,a two year old 
son of Frank 8. Moy- r took three quarters 
of a grain of morphia under the i « pression 
that it wa* candy. Fur a time the child's 
I'fe we* despaired of. Hypodermic injec
tions ot atropie were made, eleolricity was 
soplied and other remedies need. Toe 
child had a narrow eicape from death.

—Last week wh*le a Lake Shore an J 
Michigan Southern swimbing engine wa* 
on it* w y" to the jeootioo, ii collided with 
a street oar at Crogban -treet crossing, 
demolishing the ctr aod injuring ten per
sons, five і f whom will probably die.

—The vote ia tbs re oral Hi iied Stat-s 
prreidential vlection wa* 11 286,826 Of 
tbie vote Cleveland elvmora rot 6 698 881, 
end Hameon elento a. 6 490,481. So mat 
Harrison will be president <H th# rapnblie, 
ihoagh be notnnliy got 100.088 Inns v*e# 
ihna Cierelnad.

VU Food D1FFEBEH Г SOUTES.
w'th fra ib new nnd entiefnotory oompleti- 
neee the ablest eeeaye and reviews, tbn 
choices tale*, the most interesting ehetebre 
of Oavel and discovery, the beet poetry, 
and the most valuable biographical, 
historical, scientific, and political jaforma- 
tien from the entire body of foreign 
periodical literature, aod from the pensif 
the most eminent writers of the tier. 
The eubecriptton price ($8 a year) i* cheep 
for the amount of reading fnraiehad, рИн'# 
the publisher* make a still cheaper oflvr, 
v-s . to send The Uetng Age aad eey one 
of the Amerioer $4 monthlies or weeklwv. 
e year, both postpaid, tor $10 681 Ikes 
fureiebieg »o the *» been her at email oo-i 
the erven, of nath beat» aad foreign Store 
lees. Tb* pebitebnre nine oflvr to need « 
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•ama aaa F. o address and $1.71 la Mae a» Order, (sprees 
Money Order, Wafliaterad LaMar, ar Oh neb, for a year** eeb- 
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AIllustratedÂ $2.60 
PâPER FOR 

1 ONLY $1,76
FREE TO JAN. 1,1880, WEEKLY
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_________ FOUR HOLIDAY NUMBERS, -----------------
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